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Thorton Photo

Fruit of Islam line Up

\

v:1luc l'Xc~·llr11cc ;111d qu<1l1ty
111.1 r..: 1har1 we l1;t\' l' 111 1!10..: 11•1s1 ."
o;n11cludrcl Pr rs11le11t ( ' l1rck .

Student Trustees Announye Plans

.

To Confront

•

'

I

l>y Al ge 11i 1a Scott
Stud..::111
t rlL s l..:..::s.
\ · d\\"ard
D1xor1 :111cl .i\rt!1t1r J o11..::s. !1av..::
<111110llllt:L'd 11rel1111i11;iry 11Ja11s for
a s1.•r1..-s of gr1l' \';111cl' \10..:;1rings
las1i11g. ar111roxir11;.itt•ly t l1rce liay~
co allO\V Slll(!L'll(S ;Jtl OJlllU ftt1r1it)'
ro air gr1L'va11i:es or prol1l ..'11n;
\l1 illl
\V]\iC)\ t\l\')'
llll\le lJCl'll
to 1tfro 111etl as vict111\!S ol tlll'
f;Jllll'd, ill11 rrt1Stralir1 g, fl u\V;Jr([
ll :1ssl..:.
D1x o11 citl'd tl1csl~ l1L";1r111gs as
J
o.:l1ar1l:(' for :1ggri..::vCtl l1:1ss\c
Y1,·t1r11s to fl'lJtc regis1rat1011 .
[lLJOkSlOfl' , tlor1111tory, fl' CS .i11d
payn1ent,
class
ar1t! te;1cl1~r
11ro11Io..:111 s.
..:o 11 ft1 s io11~.
l l\t:OllVL'l11Cll l'l:S
:.llld

111~·011sis1..::11cic:. \V lu..:!1 L\ to bo..:
~·t1 !111i11<1t..::tl
111
tlo..:u111..::11t;.it10 11
ol)vio11sly hCL'llccl ;11 t!1..:: stt1do..:t1l
.lfllStl'\'S JlfCSL'llt:1tio11 to 01t1r.:r

B(l<L rt! r11..::111l)l'rS at 1J1..:: Octo!1er
!llCL'tillg,
1'. 11111l1<1sis i~ _\{) [}(; 11lacl·d 011
111<1re fl'-t)l'.ct1r ri11 g 1irob!e111s and
111..::
trt1SLL~..::s
<lfl' ;1sk i11g for
solL11ivc i{lL'<lS aii \Y cll. 1 ' 11..::ir llOllC
is 1l1;it s t t1do..:11t 11arlici1l:1tion i11
i.:1111jl111..:1io11 witl1 a(l111ir1istrJtivc
il t't)]l(J:\;JIS \l'ill r<:Slll l 111 \l.'Orkab lr.:
1.·a1 1111t1s
i1111~ r1)\1 C 111!:'11t s .
As,
1110J11lirr-. ot 111..: S1title11t Affairs
c_·L11111111 tt..::l' 11 1 tl1 0..: Ho,trll, J)L x o 11
JIJ(l Jo11cs l<)ok for\11:1rll to these
l1..:ari11gs atitl !1t1 11..: ~ll!tlc11ts t;.ik..::
ftill ;1llvar1tagc of tllt'ir e ffort s.

~l c Ka~'

l'l1oto_s

Black Man's Liberation Army

•

.'
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Schedule
of events

MISS EXPO
MCA Exam

MAD EMOI SEL LE n1<1gazi11e
ts looking for Sisters a11d
Brot hers to serve on their
College
B oard.
Anyon e
interested in en tering the College
Board Guest Editor Co1npetitio11
p lease
co nt::i ct
ll oward 's
MADEMO I SEL L E
representa tive Stepl1ani Stokes
i'n the HI LL TOP office.

Book Exchange

HUSA Events

ATT ENT IO N
~OMMUN I CA TION STUDENTS

·1· h c

SChool

0

Sunday,, Se pt en1ber 17. 8:00
P .M. - HUSA Concert Series Mighty
Sparrow
( King · of
Calypso) Cra1nto11 1\ t1Jitorium.
Ad 1niss io 11 $3.00.

f

Student

,..:0111111u 11icatio11s

,..:o tin..:il is co 11du cti ng a book
k'.Xcl1a11gc.

111:.icc:

R.r11 .

110

Student

.....:..:11\ cr
I

Friday, Septcmbe~ 22, 7:30
a nd 10 :30 P.M. - liU SA Concert
Series
Osibisa & Exurna ,
Admission
$3 .00 &
$3.50
Students;
$3.50
&
$4.00
General .

'l' i111c : l \ :00 <1.10.-4:00 p.1n.
St:.1rti11~
Friday 9/ 15 and
1
..:11clir1g. 1/ 22. Weekdays only.
'

Cheerleaders

Apartments

Tt1c V<1rsity Cheerleaders will
111cct wit/1 all persons in te rested
i11

tr ying

out

for

the Junior

V;irsity

( '. hcering

Sq uad

1~!1111da_11 ,

St:JJ/('1,1b('r

18 at 4:00

FOR RENT
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT
IN PRIV AT E HOME
BRAND NEW!
SE PARATE ENTRANCE

on

in front of t l1e Men's Gym.
All i11teresled persons, please

11. 111.

b~'

I' resent.

"uampus Pal Show
will be a rehearsal of
all i)articipants i11 the Campus
l'al
variety , sl1ow
Monday,
Scptc11ibcr 18, 1972 , at 7:00
j).111 , U1 1J1c Cook Hall lounge.
All cor11111ittee men1bers are
urged to at1c11d th is rehearsal.
"f!ll."!!"C

Fall Films

Writer's Contest

Tl1e October 19 72 MediCal
1College Adn1issiqns Test will be
give11 on October 7. The MCA T
is , a
requirement
for
all
applicants to 1nedical schools
and will not be given agai n until
f\1ay 1973.
Tl1e deadline for applying for
t l1e
O ctober
test
date
1s
Scp1c111bcr 16. Contact the
~l oward U11iversity Admissions
Offi ce.

Co11sciot1s11css JV of tl1e
U11ivcrsity Libr:.irics is llrcsenting
its ··Fall 1~ iln1 Series·· eac lt
Fr iday
thrul1gl1out t!1e fall
se111cster. Tl1 e fil111s are sl1ow11 ill
11oon i11 the BrOwsing Roo111 at
1~ou11ders Library .
Till' SL·l1edt1lc Is :
Septl'J11ber ~9 · Black Roots.
October () . 8;,1ttlc of Algiers.
October l .1 - Brazil : The
Vii 11 i slti11g
Negro.
Aretha
Frar1klin. SoLtl Singe r.
Crisis
October · 20
'"
Mcdi...:inc. J esse' Owe11s Retu rn s
to Berli11 .
October 27 · Angela Davis:
l'ortrait of a Rc:voltitionary.
Noven1l1 ~ r 3 - Sickle Cell
.A11c111ia. ·r he Bl ::ick Wo111ar1.
Novc1nbcr JO · It's Nation
Tin1e. Body and Soul.
Noverf1ber 1 7 · f'vl esse11ge r
fron1 Violet Drive. 0111owalc
·r 11e CJ1ild l~ct11rn s l-l ome.
Deccn1bcr l · Float Like a
Buttcrfl)' . Sting Like a Bee.
The
Decetnber 8 · China
People's Rcpt1blic.
Ilic
purpose
of
Co11sciot1sness I V. a five-year
project fi11anceJ by a $ 100,000
111atchi11g grant fro1n the Coun cil
011 Library Resources, is to
ft1rtl1er d('Velop library service to
undergr<iduatc stt1dc11ts.

Salesmen

'

One person - $80.00 per 1110 11th
Two people · $60.00 eael1 1)c /
month
.Husbund & Wife - S I 00.00 per
r11onth

CON TA CT MRS. HALL
OFFICE OF STUDEN·1· LI Fl:
UNIVERS IT Y CENTER
636-7000

Job Opening

All H .LJ . SlUllCtllS <tr(' 1111\v 111 Vl \C{\ t(1 sel l <1Ll\'Crti scr11cr1t tiir
tl1 e HILL "fOI>. "f r;11111 11g 1111 the
SJl(ll ar1Ll r1:11i1c Y•'Uf tl\\•11 t1.1ur s.
If 111tcrcstcJ c:ill (1'3(1-()/l,(1/l. ;1r1J
1sk f,1~ Ezekiel M1il1lcy. Bus.
V1;111:1gcr . 'f t1c :1Jtlrt'SS ts 2215
..Jtt1 st . -ON CA MP US .

Want to edit co py f11r a lc1cal
pub lic aticin'! Contact Jo hn
H igman pho ne number 337113 7·. imme,d iately fo r fur1her
details.

LASC Events
L. A.S .C. presents Andrew
Pulley , Socialist Candidate for
Vi ce Preside nt of the United
States,
in
Rankin
Chapel,
Mon day , Se ptember 18 , 1972 , at
7 :3 0 p.m.
Saturday ,
September , l 6,
1972 , will be the last day for
signing up for L.A .S.C. spt:ed
reading program.
·
L . A .S.C.
pres e n ts
a
'' We l co me
Back"
Dance,
Saturday, September 16, 1972,
at WU ST, 9th and Vee Streets,
N. W., from 10-2. Featuring the
' ' Burg," Donation: $1.5 0 .

L . A.S .C.
Bookle ts
no w
Student Center.

Sc h o lar s hi
available
Jn

NBCS
The National Black Cominunications Society will hold its
first meeting Friday, September
22, in the Hilltop office at 8
p.m. All old members are urgent·
ly requested to attend. New
officers will be elected, and new
business will be conducted.
Don't you dare miss it!

Science, Engineering Scholarship
N;itio11al Space Club , 1629 K
Strl~et. N.W., Washington, D.C.

20006 ( 202) 296-4690
J)r. l?rJberr fl.

Goddard Space
a11d
1 E'11gineeri11g

leaders in Science, Government ,
and I ndustry at a s1Jecial
National Space Club Awards
luncheon to be held at tl1e
National Press Club , in February
of 1973.
Th e tern1s of tl1e award arc as
1
follows:
I. Th e applicant must \)c a
U.S. citizen, in at le<1st th e ju11ior
year of an accredi ted uniVl'rsity ,
and the intention o f pursuing
undergraduat e
or
graduate
st udies in science or e ngin eering
during tl1e interval of the
scholarship.

Sci 1·11,·<'
S t·/10/tJfS J1ip.
l ' l1c N<1lional Space Club will
:.iward a $::1.,000 scholarsl1ip for
<1~<1de111it: year ]<)73/74 in 1973.
1'11c s~ l1 o!arsl1ip is in 111e1nory of
Dr .
Robert
H.
Goddard,
Ar11eri~a's rocket pioneer.' for
tlie
lltlrposc of stimulating
inter~'st by talented stu de11ts in
rcscarc!t ilnd exploration of
outer SJl acc. Tl1e Hono rable
2. Th e selection for the
George Mill er presented t he
Award is made by the NSC
1972 Scholarship Award . Th e
Com1n ittee 011 Scholarships on
1')73 Aw<1rd Winner will be
the basis of the following :
introduced to the Nation 's

Introducing
•

by Slcphani Stokes

a. O fficial
college record:

t ra11script

of

b. let!crs of rcco1nn1endation
fro111 faculty:
...-:. accon11)lishn1ents
dcr11011str<1ti11g pcrsor1al quali 1ics
of creativity and !caJcrship;
cl. scl1olastic pl:.tns tl1at would

lead to future particit)Jtion in
so111c ]}hasc of th,e ;ierospace
scicni:es u11d technology:
e . pcrso11a'!
ne ccl
considered.
bt1t
is
cor1trolling.

is
not

3. Ap1llicants

sl1ou ld apply
by letter and provide the
11ccessary da1;1 rcq uested in a b
' '
c. d. and e, above. Please send

the application to M·r . Phil ip B.
Yeager, House Committee· on
Scie nce a nd Astronautics, U.S.
House
of
Represen tatives,
Washington, D.C . 20 5 15, no
later than December 15 , 1972.
Mr. Yeage r is Chairman of the
Goddard
Scholarship
Commi tt ee.
I

'

4 . Upon final co mpl etion of
!tis work, the • Winner shall
prepare a brief report on a 1topic
of his selection to be presented
to the National Space Cl ub.
Funds awarded are paid to the
Winner t hro ugh his university
be fore the ne w academic year
begin.s. The Winner is t•.!igible to
compete for a second year if the
circu m sta n ces
a nd
his
acco mplishments are warranted.

• • •

The Everyday People
•
t'li!ON A LI SA C RUM!' is not
presently enrolled at Howard
but because she works nearby'
and frequently visits the camp us,
sl1c too, 1s an inte rac ting
Everyday
Person. Therefore,
please meet i\-1ona Lisa.
She attended Iona College in
New Rochelle, New York for a
year, but has been traveling for 2
years througl1ot1t New York and
Boston. She can1e to D.C. in
J 11ne.

... 1-\oward University t o itself.
'l' !1 c purpose of this colu1nn will
be to lel YOU n1ect as ma11y of
1l1c bc<1l1tiful everyday folks on
1l1is cilntpus as possible. Th e .
li!LL'l' O I' t1as always tri"ed to
keep abreast of those people
wl1ich r11ake the news, but we
realize that it is the masses that
1lrovide tl1c backbone fo r the
11ews111akcrs. 111 other ( Blacker)
words. Everybody ·is A Star.

0

••

''

'

JO ll N
li ARR ISON 1s a
Fresh111a n
Pl1ar 1nacy stu de nt
fro111 Dayto11 ,- 0l1io. When asked
wt1y he cl1osc to co111e to
I-toward . he replied tliat Howard
/tad ii good 11ar11e. John was also
i11!lt1e11ccd by · friends who
c11cOl1ragcd l1ir11 to transfer fr om
Wrigt1t State i11 Dayto11. Besides
111;.it, !1e wan ted to come to a
Black scl1ool, so lie chose
l-lowa rd .
So far I-t oward l1as lived u p to
t1is expec tations. Jolin tl1 1nks
tl1at l-1 .U. is "'alrigh t although
classes !1aven't start ed good
ye t.''
After leaving Ho ward John
l1opes to be a pl1 arn1acist- and
''se t tle where the wind blows.''

Meet SH EILA SMITH.. She is
a
sop hon1ore
rn a1ori ng
1n
Socio lo gy.
Sheila came
to
Ho ward from Jersey City, New
Jersey because she wanted to go
to a Black scl1ool and had l1eard
a Jot of good things about tl1is
one. Sl1e doesn't kn ow exactly
what she wants to do after
graduat ion. Shei la wan ts to
c hange
her
major, bt1t is
t1ndecided as to wl1a1 she sl1ould
cha nge it to.

l-loward Universi t y w;is not
what site /tad expec t ed it to be.
She th ought t l1at people would
be ··r11orc toget her." As a
so lution to tl1at problem, S!1eila
suggest ed that we sl10Jid try to
get1 toge tl1er just one tim·e a11d
atten1pt to , ''ge t liea ded in one
direction.·· Be cause she feels
th::it no one wants to do that
now, the probletn will not be
allev iated fbr a wl1ilc.
Tl1is is not just a can1pus
pro blem, she added. ''Although
Howard is si t11ated in tl1e
com1nu11ity, we arc separated ."

Si11ce her arrival, Lisa, as she
J) fefers to be cal led. has bee n
··c!1ecking
people out and
getting hig.11.'' Slll' said that she
had 111et so1ne really beaut iful
peopll' in the ci t y as \vcll as in
the ~l o\vard co n11nt1nity. This
ir1fltienct'd lier dccisio11 to enro ll
here f0r 11cxl se111cstcr, wlien she
will purs11c a Business n1a.i or
witl1 a minor in Art .
011 Howard's position in the
con1n1u nity , Lisa fe lt that "'i t
should
be
a
give-an d-take
situation. l-lo\vard can l1elp the
co111n1unil~'
by
beiJ1g ntore
involved.,.

Here' s JOHNNY HOWARD ,
a Junior Math maj6 r from
Ho uston, Texas.
J ohnny's friends told him
that Howard was a pretty good
school, so it looked into it and
found that Howard ranked
among the high est of Black
Universities. The c urriculum is
substantial in his major, the
school is accredited , and Johnny
is satisfied.
"-After graduation the broth er
plan s to go to law sch ool. T o put
his knowledge t o work he will
then go ba ck to Houston to , in
l1is w,ords, ''practice· law in the
co mmunity. "
.
Jo hnny feels that Howard is
situat ed 1n a n ideal place
al though the school is n ot
;iccepted ye t by the co mmunity.
An
articulate
broth er,
Johnny · rapped that '' Howard
must associate with people in
the communit y, although · we
can 't get to every body, Some
people here don't treat people in
the community like everyday
people , which is a necessary
thing. Educated people can
contribute to the uneducated.

0 11 SeptembCr 26 , 1972 a11
ca11didates, who are eligible, a re
~skc d to report to the Penthouse
Miss Expo, a part of the Audito rium at 6:00 p,m. Upon
Howard
U11 iversit y
Stu dent their arrival they are required to
Asso c ia t i ons'
E.xpo · '72 l1avc
· with
the1n
writt en
(Homecoming) events , h::is met statc111ents expounding their
with co ntroversy CO{lcerning the ai ins and proposals to raise funds
method of choosing th e wo 111an for Expo. The. group will be
narrowe d down by the Mi$
who will reign as 'queen.'
Unlike the past Homecomi11g Ex 110 Committee who will
Queens, Miss · Expo will be interview each can didat e and
chosen
by
her ability to select a small er group by their
represent Ho ward University a nd verbal explanation of their aims
the amount of ft1nds she is able and proposals and also their
to raise for tl1e Sickle Cell prose.
After the s111aller group is
Foundation .
However, the qu estion. "' Will se lected each candidate will
receive a special Expo account.
the manner that Mis.5 Expo is
chosen be an effec tive one·r·· still
Each day they are to deposit
funds raised bY the m fo r Expo.
ponders many st11de nts.
Receipte d donations .will o nly
We as Black people keep
telling ourselves tl1 at we don't count towards their fund raising.
want t o adapt ourselves · to tl1e The student body · is asked to
ways of thti white 1nan , but we give their donatio ns to the
are if we keep judging our sisters candidat e'· of their choice .
by their loo ks alone . It is tl1e
Candidat es will be req uired
white man who ge ts pleasu re out to m::ike appearances at various
of looking at o ne of h is women , sclieduled Expo activities and
or if the case· n1ay be , any ca n1pus fu nctions prio r to the
wo man prancing abo ut in a
16th of O cto ber. She will be
representing Expo and speaking
bath~ng
suit ,
revealing
all
unnecessary ex tremes of her to the studen t body giving her
concept of Expo ~
body .
On the night o f Oct ober 16th
It is the Black man who
receives pride in knowing that all candidates for Miss Expo will
be prese nted in conjunction with
the sister has met the specific
qualificat ions without u.sin g her a fashion show •.Th ere t.1i$ Expo·
body , but he r min d, and will 72-73 will be cro wned.
Miss Expo will re preSent
represent her people to the best
ol her ability . We want to build Ho ward University fo r the entire
our own nation, so isn't it time year. During the year, she will ~
that we start by dropping the appear before the media and do
traditional white ltang·ups of extensive traveling.
HUSA has talked to mariy of '
beauty. Aren't all of our Bl ack
the students concernin g Miss
sisters beau tiful?
Expo. The y -seem to be very
HUSA h opes that the st udent
body will choose their Miss intereste d in tl1e whole ideology
Expo o n her qualifications as of it and are just waiting for
being able t o represent Howard things t o get underway. When
University
throughout . t he asked if th e freshmen sisters will
be discriminated due to the fact
school year.
There have been attempts that they are freshmen, t heir
reply was ''no." Freshme n sisters
made in the past to get ::iway
have just as much of a cha nce to
with th'e co ncep t of popularity
become Miss Expo as their
in
selecting
Hon1eco n1ing
upperclass sister.
Queens.

Nicholas H. Johnson
Writes Np Book
TALK ' BA CK
TO
YOUR
TELEVISION SET , and the 111a.n
John Kenneth Galbraith ca ll ed
tl1c ci tize n's least frigh te n ed
friend in Washington," spells ou t
tactics for survival in the
corp orate
sta te
in
TEST
PATTERN f OR LIVING , a new
Bantam
Paperback
Origin al
published Septembe r 1st .
In
its
advance
review,
Publishers Weekly desc ri bed it as
·'a n eloquent book. In the ' new
journalism' style, he tells how
and why he is personally
pursuing a life which wil l 11ot be
influen ce d by Big Busi ness, Big
Broad cas t ing
or
B ig
Government , and suggests how
oth ers can do it, too."
Thr o ugh
an
unusual
fa cin g.page
fo rmat, J ol1nson
cou nterpoints his text with
quotation s from ·such diverse
sources as: ra dio and televisio n
commercials , poetry , songs and
states
by
psychologists,
ecologists , blue coll ar work ers,
and other representatives of
con temporary life .
In chapters on alternative
lifestyles,
Johnson
offers
suggestions for leading a more
fulfilling
!if<:,
incl uding
pa rti cipa tin g
tn
suc h
life-supportin g
act ivities
as
raising on~'s; ow n food, building
a house or se wing clotl1es.
B ut ,
as · J ohnson
acknowledges, '' Most of us
spend o ver half o ur wakin g
hours at work . at our jobs, and
how do you stay free as a
member
of
a
larg e,
bureaucratized in stitut ion?''
It :s not easy, bu t no t
altogether hopeless eith er, as
J ohnson sees it. Am ong h.is
ta ctics for survival:
Ignore the job. Treat it like
a dentist 's appointment something that
must be
tolerated because it is a
necessary
prelin1inary
to
doing othe r more desirable
things.
Reassess yo ur basic material
needs. Once you decide you
don 't need all t he materia l
fluff junk ing up your life.
you won't need such a !1igl1
sal aried
poi.oition.
tl1us
opening
up
more
job
alternatives.
Resolve to work within a
corpo rate or ' in stitutional
setting for a change , in such
areas as day·care centers.
advertising
policy,
air
pollution and sa fety devices.

\

'
October 9 - Kick-off night
8:00 p.m . Cramton.
October 11 - Panel of recen;t
Howard graduates, 8:00 p.m.
Cramton. .
.
Oc tober 12 · Poets Night
8:00 p.m." Cramton .
October 13 · International
Night, 8:00 p.m. Cramton.
Freak-Out Dan ce Part I ,
12, 00 p.m.
October 14 - Concert No.I.
October 15 · Soul R evival,
8:00 p.m. Cramt o n.
Oc tober 16 · Fashion and
Presentatiori of Miss Expo.
October 17
Stokely
Carmichael , 8:00 p .m. Cramt on.
October 18 - Seminar with
Carmichael a nd Students, I :00
p. m . Alumni Night , 8 :00
Cram ton .
Lou Rawls ' Revue 8 :00
p .m.
Oc to ber 19
B o xtng
Exhibition by Joe Frazier, 7 :00
p.m.
Fine Art s Yroduction,
10:,00 p.m.
October 20 - Pep Rally, 6:00
p .m. (Main a<ldress-Mohammad
Ali)
Concert No.2 · 10 :00 p.m.
October 2 1 - Homecoming
Parade (Starting__ and e nding at
Howard's Stadium)
Homecoming Game
Freak-Out Dance Part II ,
12 :00 p. m.
The Co-Chairmen of Howard
EXPO 72·7l- are President James
E. Cheek \ and Charles H all,
Pr es id e nt of th e Student
Assoc iati o n . Appointed by
President Cheek , th'e Planning ~
Cqmnl.ittee has representatives
from all divisions of the
Universi ty and will serve as· a
board of directors for EXPO.
The execution of the year·long
p rogram will be under a
Coordinating Committee within
the Planning Committee. This
Committee is co·directed by a
s tudent, Bobby Reed; Law
School, and faculty member,
M'i"s. · Starmanda Bullo ck,
Assistant Pro fessor of Art.
CAMPUS BARBER SHOP

DISCOUNTS TO
STUDENTS

Press Release
FCC Con1 1nissiooner Nicholas
Johnson, ::iuthor of HOW 'fO

'

Phone 462-4423

"' T!1e difficult y in America
2612 B Georgia Ave.N.W.
today 1s that we have turned it
9 AM to 7 P~ Daily.
all over to the big' co rporatins,"
Jol1nson writes. ''The corporate
interlock of jobs, prod uct s and
lifestyles means that o nce you
come into th e circle at an y
p'oint, '" yo u
find
yourself
surrounde d by all of it . And
o nce you're in, it 's very difficult
to get a little bit out."
'
''Th e co rporate inte rlock
involves
the
unquestio ned
assumptions in o ur lives. "Because
they are unquestioned, and
largely unperceived , it is difficult
enough to describe in dividual
examples. But the point of the
interlock is tha"t they are not just
• examples but part
in dividualized
_,
of <1 pa tt ern . the test pattern
•
•
television • JS
reinfo rcing in
millions of us· hour aft er hour. ··
Guess the number* o( Swingline
,.:::::::,;;:::;:,::;~:.:::;;:::,..:.:;;;::..;;:::::;....., T ol slapl es in lhe jar,
The jar is approximately sq u are
,,LI
-3" x 3" x 4 3/a ". Look for the
c lue about "Tot" capacity.
The "Tot 50" ." is uncond it ion·
by Sharon Jackson
ally guaranteed. It staples, tacks,
Ba by ...
mends and costs only 98\e sug·
gested retail price at Stationery ,
We have more than just love
Variety and College Bookstores
We got
With ~ ,000 staples and viny l
Deep love , meaningful love,
pou ch. Sw ingl ine Cub Desk and
Understanding love, love that
Hand Staplers fo r $1 .98 each.
responds,
Fill in coupon or send posrcard. No
Growing love, t rue love,
purchase requ ire d ~ Entries must be
postmarked by N ov_ 30. 1972 and reLinking love , sacred love ,
ceived by Dec. 8. 1972. Final decision
Forever love, fond love,
by an independent judging organiza1ion_
Passion love, affectionat e love , In case ol tie, a dra w ing determines a
w(nner. Oller subject to all laws and
Ten der love, divine love,
void in Fla .. M o .. Wash .. M inn. & Idaho_
Faith ful Jove, precious love ,
IMPORTANT : Write your guess outsiqe
rM
envelop e. lo wer Jelthand corner.
Gallant love, natural.Jove,
Gentle love, rare love,
Gratifying love, consta nt love,
Le t alone .. .
Desirable Jove, enjoyable love,
Et ernal Jove , amorous love,
Devoted love , far-go ne love ,
Togehter love, forn icated love,
Caressing love, entangling love
Flaming Jove, att aching love ,
Free love, raptured love,
G raceft1l love, bea ut iful in love ,
C6pulated love ...

'

•

ems
0

n·

1---------------i'
I woke up in the cold blistering
morning
My black feet touching the cold
icy floo' r
I reached for my robe with· my
eyes barely open
As I walked Into th e kitchen to
build a fire
So that I might warm my dark
skin
I put the water on fo r breakfast
Suddenly
I re1ne111bered
No bread
No eggs
No bacon
No coffee
Nothing
I sat at the table
Waiting for my rile
Drinking my hot suga r water.

•
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Brown Discusses Communications School
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PAGE THREE

Owusu Raps Revolution In Cramton
by Charles Moses

c dt1 c;1til1t1 ;.ilo11g \Villi be t ter
c a 111p LI s- co n1 n111r1it)' re latio r1s.
T l1c 11;.i 11c l tl1er1 fieldccl ljt1cst io11s
from tl1e atid iencc.

of
(.'0 1i1111L111ications. ·
Dea11
L as! Wed 11c sll;,iy n.iglit.
Bro \v11 said that cl1 a11ges ill !Ill'
By Marlo11 All e11
curr iculun1 will be 111ade. as 11 ow:1rd's Pa11 /\frica11
111orc
t•o rnpctent
instrlictors Cor11111ittec spor1sored a pa11cl
Tl1 c topic of OwLtsu S:1 dauki 's
dis cL1 ssio r1 011 Ilic to11ic of ••'J' hc
\11 a11 <1bbreviated i11tervicw,
becon1e available..
011 e curricL1!u111 innovation R ules of Bla c k Yout l1 in t!1 c s1)cecl1 was to t1avc bee11 '''fh e
T ony Brow11, D etin of the
'
tio 11. " 'fli t: 1Jar1el , ·]11.!lcl :1t R ole of Bl<1 ck Yot1 tl1 U1 th e
Scl1001 1 of
Co1n111unicatio11s
already 111ade , ho 1,1,·e ver is tl1at of Rcvol11
discl1sscd tt1c c11rriculu1n :111d his
a i.:om111 unity project tl1<1t th e C r<1t111Jto 11 A11ditori11111. fc;ittircd R cvo!titio11." Bro t l1cr Owusu
plans fQr this sc l100! year.
student has to co rnplet e in l1is Br ot l1er Owu s11 Sadaukai of chose to bcgi11 0 11 tl1c liberat io n
Dea11 Brown said that the
senior year. Th e pltilosopl1y of M:ilcul 111 X Libera tio11 University st r11ggles tl1at ai-c beiJ1g waged by
college is setti11g UJl laboratories
the project is twofold :'' \) tl1 c in Grcc 11slJoro, North Caroli1l a. th e tl1ird world in Africa and
to con1p li111cnt tltat departtncnt
"fil l' pa11el co11siste d of Southeast Asia. li e ta lk ed with
st ude 11t is able to develop liis
SITUCllltC.
skil l, a11d 2) the stude11 t is ablC' st udent body preside11ts C' l1a rles an eye toward bringing l1on1e the
In
tl1c
De1lart1ncn1
of
to transn1it l1is skill 10 the black Jl all of J·l oward. J a1ne s in1plications of th ese struggles t o
B lack people 1n tl1e U.S.A.
Journalisn1 for exa111ole. he said
co11111111nity ,'' . according
to W a s l1 i rigt on of Feder:il City
the journalism
laboratory
College. 0 0 11 ;.ild I sa a c of
Brown.
will J1ave typewriters
and a
l:Sro t her O w11su pointed OLlt th at
Dea n Brown also co111 11iented .Washi11gto11 T l.!c li , a11d Ken Ford
l'ily roon1 type arra11gen1ent. ··
on tile rumor th;it t/1crc will be o f th (' 1~a 11 Afri ca11 Co1n111i t tee. the enen1y tl1a1 the Viet con g art\
The fil111 labor<1tory. Dea11
no
g ra duating
class
in Tl1e par1el fie lded a n111nber of figl1ting in Sout l1ea st As ia is the
Brown stated, will co11tain a
sa111e enemy t h at Black peop le
co111n1unications 11ext J une. He qti esl i ons about Bl ack
syst ent for so1111d and an editing
arc fig11ting i11 A111 erica. li e also
slated
th<1t
the
r111nor
is instit11 ti o 11s. 'fl1 e r11e111bcrs took
roont.
And
till'
television
''absolutely unfounded. We will p ositio11 s agai1ist n1 ergers of sta ted tl1a t a stro r1g 11ational an d
labor<itory w ill J1avc stt1dies as
international ur1ity is nee d ed by
graduate Ollr fi rst class in J une Bl ;ick in sli l utions with whit e
well ;is video taJlC ClJUiprne111.
B\a(·k po..!ople fo r strengtl1 i11 t l1e
o f '73. l 'hosc peo11le wl10 arc scl1ools. l 'hey artic11l;.ite<l a
J
Tl1 erc
:.ire
<Jlso
pl;ins
str11gglc. Bro tl1er Ow11su the n
now se n iors and \viii fi11isl1 their
to see a rebirth of Black
:accor d i11g to Brown to i11tcgratc
articulated tl1c two tl1ings tl1<1t
requirements
by
J une
will
McKay Photo
eor11r11t1 11ict1tior1s st L1d c11ts into
Bl<1ck people sl1ould be fighting:
graduate."
Tony
Brown
,
''
De
Dea
n
''
Wll U R. Said tl1 e (lean. Wl-IUR
''As an Africar1 Peop le, we
And
i.:oncer11111g
job
''is our bro;idcast labor<1tory ,"so
place n1e11 1 for tl1 c gradual.es in
strugg l e ag.1i11 st r<1c1S111 a nd
Bi1t tl1e biggest im11rovc1ncnt
tliat jour11e1li s 111 stude r1ts will l)C
i tn peria li s 1n. ''
eom munications, Dea 11 Brow n
a11d cl1;1nge ii1 tl1e co llege ,
writi11g some of tl1c copy L1sed
said tl1cre ''will be :1 black
l1owevcr ;iccording to 1hc dean,
Brother also dealt with t l1 e
on tl1e stat ior1 and tl1osc in r;idio
caree rs con fe rence whicl1 tl1e
is i11 the fa..:Ltlly. Mun y people
electoral process. He stated tl1at ,
cl<1sS<:s \Vil! lear11 ;iboL1f tl1e
School of Co111municatio11s will
oi1tstar1ding i11 tl1cir fields l1<1ve
<1lthough Nix o n and McGover n
01,cr:1t io11s of a statior1 tl1rougl1
/1ost a11d wliich will pt1t these
been added to tl1e staff.
arc n o t th e co rrect ca ndidates
first 11 ;111 (! cx11l·ricncc.
peo p le in contac t with people ... "
Arno11g tl1csc is Paul Webber,
fo r Bla ck people, tl1c e lectoral
Cor1cer r1 ing
the
s11cecl1
Also, the re will be sen1i11:irs scl
a 111e111 ber of 3 W<1sl1ington-basetl
process can s t~ ll be 11sed in the
•
dcpart111cn1
wl1icl1
is
a
up in cooper<1tion witl1 tl1e
law fir111 wl10 ''is 0 11c of the very
contest of an Inde p enden t Bl ack
dc11:1r1111e 111 of ('or11111L111ica1ions,
University P lanni11g Office.
few
11ractici11g
Bl<1 ck
Po litical Part y witl1 a policy tl1at
Dear1 IJrown said t!1a1 l loward
Citi
ng
st<1
tisti
cs
conce
rning
co111r11t1nica1io 11
lawyers. ;·
stresses the liberation of Tl1ird
''already l1as ;i s11cel·l1 cli11ic. tl1at
black s
in
con1m11nicatio ns
'
Webber
wil l
tcacli
World peo1Jle all ove r the world.
is, wC liaVl' i11te r11al arid l'Xternal
schools,
Dean
Brown
said
''there
cor11111u11icatio11s law.
Brother Owusu ende d witl1 a
speeL·l1 L· lir1ics. So tl1at will give
R.0. P l1010
1
Owusu s adauki
arl'
approxin1atcl~
40
,000
O t liers :1dtlcd to tl1C' f<iculty
sl1o rt rap 0 11 liis universi t y and
\I S a C(i r1111li111cntary ty11e of
T l1is m a n is a d ru g agent .
s tu dying
i11(.:IL1dc Roy Miller, wl1 0 has stude nt s
its pla11s fo r tl1e fut u re.
ir1st rt1ctio11.··
See
s
lory
next
w
ee
k
.
corri1nunications
in
Arncr-ica
n
done rescarcli i11 te!cvisio11 and
'!' lie
sct100
of '
'
u n ive rsities, 1000 of whon1 are
filr11 and is prcse 11tly 111<1nager of
( 't1 1nr1111nic;1tion Ill' st;,itcd, also
Black.
Ii awa rd ·s_ .. enrol J1nen t
rescarct1 cor11or;itior1 a11d l'ublic
inter1<ls to again co-s 11onsur two
figu re is already approa c hing
Bro;,id('aSting : 1>..:gb'Y llcr1n. wl10
..:0 11fcre 11 ccs, ''O ri<..: ci11 Black
is tl1c dirci.: tor qr N<1tionu l 500, one-l1alf of tl1e to tal
jourr1:tlisr11:
our
second
11L111iber of blacks pursuing an
Educ<tt io11
1·e1evisio11
Fil111
'
co1•fere11cc ... a
Bl <1ck
careers
it
iSn"
t·. In fact, it is an ap1Jarenl ,
Cl1arac ters
1l1ro11
gl1
a
bcclo11dcd
telcsco1Je.
ed
L1
cation
1n
tl1e
electronics
'l'rair1i11g
Scl1ool
ar1<l
fil111
t·onfcren..:c.··
irresisti ble fi11al reco urse for K;1i.
By: Rol)o..!Tl II . Brow11
Slich critics o ft en lose sigl1t of
1r1 c dia ." He sail!. fu rtl1crr11orc
labt)ratory ;
Liane.!
Mo r1a gas,
Neitl1er l1as the 111edicine rna11
"l'here arc otl1cr c!1aral'\crs tn
\vliat cri1icis111 011g/1t to be : a
Th e sccon<I co 11fcrc11 cc is ''<111- J ,Jircctor
of 1t1e Offi ce of tliat i11 a short t ime Ho war<l's
11eg.Jected
hin1.
Bl e ng.
t!1 e
tl1e
story,
btit
tl1ey
are
Lik e otlicrs. I fir111!y belit'vc
rigorous in t elle(·tual discipline
scl1ool h;is l1ad ;,i very strong
~1 i11ority Affairs of Ilic Natio11al
aitc111p1 to 111;,i cL' Black i11 tl1ccliviner.
does
not
sho
w
an
pcripl1eral. 111 tl1e ce ntre of tl1e
b<ised tlJlOll 011er1-111ir1dcd11ess,
irnpact
on
tl1e
national 111:11 \Vl1e 11 011e rt.•vicws a novel or
.r\ssociat1on
of
l~ ducatio11al
fit'l<I
of co111111unicatio n by
i1npersonal atlitt1 de to\vards K<1i .
sta ge st<1 11d two l1un1a11 s: l 'ene,
rcsearcl1. adl1ercncl.! to tl1e right
con1mu11 ity and locally , t!irough a11y book, for tl1;it 111atter, lie
bring1r1g
togc tl1er
recruiters.
Bro;;r dcastcrs.
But to carry ou t Ills missio 11 lie
wl10 11lays tl1e part of <i puppet
pri 11ci1}les. experience , and l1ard
( '0 11ccr11i11g
t/1e
l1111itcd WHUR . ··a strong i111pact 011 s/1ou ld k11ow li0\\1 to go ;1bol1t
1irOS!)l'Ctivc ]a\vyers ... tl1ost· 1n
asks Kai
to
o btain
st1cl1
on a stri11g, a rid Kai . i110icted
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Soul Squad Expands

Isley Brother's: Got Work to do

by Charlene Walt on

by Nyya Lark
·· M:1r1 111;11 \\;1~ ;1 t1rc<l sl111 \v ''
(•r "'tl1t:y l(•<•kt:ll !1...:tlcr 111 th eir
pictl1rc," were jtist a few com·
nicnts 011 tl1e Isley Brothers show
givc r1 at Crar11 to 11 Auditorium last
Saturda}' cvcr1i 11g. l ' he group
\•.'<I S t.'VCl")'il1111g
ff(>lll
l.ll (lfley
·r ur1t:s. ;1 1\alk111g clothes
bl1ut1ql1t: ;11\ll •111 u11cert:11r11y 1n
<111c ,,r tilt: 111..:r11bcrs st:x. ;111
!"!llCtl 1111(> ••Ill'

It \\<I~ l1111g ru11111urc<l bef(1re
tlll'IT ilJlJll'itr.111..:.: 111;11 cvenir1g

that they w11u4d b11r11b, 11u1 JUSI as
they did betl1re <It prev111us
perforn1a11ccs . Well. 1f ;111ything.
they were true !(1 the 1 rumor .
'fhcy 11pe11e<l 1t1 c sh(1w with.
""It's Y<1ur "Th ing'' \Vllich St1me
how 111issed <1 vit<tl ir1grcdie11t.
What the ir1grcdic11t \vas.
ren1ains t11 be seen; bu t rt•st
assure sti111ethir1g w;1s11"t there.
··Lay La<l y L<1y·· \11111 11cvcr be
che same. the tr i(1 m<1de c1 l1lng
•
and drawn <1ut prticess111r1 cit tl1e
endi ng 11f the s<1ng.
"fhe rest tit' the .sh(1 \\· W<IS
niore fr11111 thc.ir l<l!Cst h11t
selling ;1lbun1. '"Br111her.
Brother.
Br11tl1 cr ."
"f his

includCd such songs as. ·· Lay
Away ." "'P11p ·rhat ·r hang." ·· 1
Got W(1r k ·r11 Dci'' and
'" Bro ther Brother." ··Ohi11'' put
a huge sp11t light <)n the lead
guitarist who v1rt ually st11le the
show · as he sh<1wed (1ff his
tale nt . His versatility incl uded a
cute little trick which consisted
of hi s playing with his teeth,
(yes y<1u rea<l ii c11rrectly).
Everyone seen1s !ti be d<1ing
in1pressi<1ns c1 f Ray Charles
these days. Bill y Prest<in went
through it ;11 the Carter Baron
this sumn1er and the lead singer
of the Isl ey Brothers gave his
re nditi o11 111 the Cramton

crclwd . It w:1s ;1 charn1ing
novelty :1ct 1111d il change 11f
pace frl1n1 the rest (lf t he
d rown ing 541ngs {due 111 t he
music being 111<1 l11ud) . "" L1>ve
the One Y11u ' re With'' was lhe
best nu mber : pe rhaps because it
was the last tlne, i1 's ha rd 111 '1ell
at ti mes. S11mc how Sat urday was
a fi rst for a lot of eyes. people
did not b11ther to cal l t hem back
fo r an enc11re no r did they
bot her tc1 wail f11r the gr11 up to
fini sh t hei r last n umbe r . Bel'11 re
they we re t hrtiug h, cve ryc1ne
was on t he ir way o ut (1f t he
d oo r ; 3/4 's <lf t he aud ience were
ha lf way .,c1 ut the door wh ile the
en te r taine r s ('?) were s·till
wailing .
O h well , perhaps with a little
more work t hey might capt ure
the important facto r shared by
tod ay's pe rformers: you must
not only look and act freak . but
must del iver as well on stage as
yo u do on record .
•
Howeve r, the show was saved
by 1he Fathe rs Children. who
were appearing at Cramton fo r
a second lime and will appear' at
WUS'f in t he near future . Fo r
loca l new -c11mers . 1hey"ve
shown t hat they have what it
takes to please an audience as
wel l as versatility in the
co nvers ion of their talents . ·r he
gro u p har 111onizes well. have a
good lead. gui.tarist and work
we ll together in relation to
· writing 1lriginal ma1erial and
giving 1hc1r version of hits ~one
by 01her gro u ps . ·rhe y're
definitely a group not to' be
missed . Y1lU have to be godd to
play successfully at Cramton, if
you're not . you must bC. an ·
anjmal 1an1er.

In relation to ot h er sc hools,
t he Soul Squad ha s contributed
greatly to the success of many
da nces and social affairs given by
the Black Student Unions of
t hese schools. Illu strating this
poin t , an intercollegiate cou ncil,
which encompasses Georgetown ,
Catholic ,
and
American
Universities irl the D.C. area , has

q

been established as a base which
provides information concerning

any

function

each

school.

connected with
This

line

of

com munication between the
Black Student Unions of various
schools and Howard University
is rapidly increasing and will
include colleges and unive~ties
in fifteen major cities.
In accordance with the iidea
of communication with other
schools, a Council of Student
Presidents has been established
fo r the receival of information

co ncerning other schools. f his
inform·ation

can

be

on

~ny

subject, academically, socially,
or politically. ''For example,"

stated Finger, ''if one wanted to
know whe n Jesse Jackson would

be lecturing at Morehouse
College , he would contact the
•
person 111 charge of the student
cou ncil on his campus and in
tum this person would contact
Morehouse's Student Council
President repiesenta tive. ''
•

Getting clbser to home, the
$Q.yl Squad is making an effort
to support all athletic events
sponsored by Howard. Working
with the co mmunity , the Sou l
Squad also assiSts in D.C.
elementarty . school sports finals
which are -held here on caml?us.
Other anticipated moves are [the
establishment o f a Federation of
Dor mitory Presidents wtiose
main function will be to kfep
the Sol.ii Squad informed of·
activities within each dorm, and
the Council of Independent
Organization whose function
would be to keep the Soul
Squad abreast of the activitie~ of
ot her
ca mpus organizatiens.
''Coordinating activities during
su mmer school is another hppe
of the organization to helter

I

campu s enviro nmenr for summer
school participan ts," said be.
The development of the Soul
Squad
as
an
organization
p.e rforming relevant activities,
which would further enhance
Howard , is hindered by 1one
force -. HUSA. ''I n order to
carry out the majOrity of our
plans for the expansion and
advancement of the Soul Squad ,
we need money," stated Fingei:.
'' In t he past, HUSA. has never
allocated over $3 ,000 to the
Soul Squad . Last year the Soul
Sq uad increased its membership
over 50 percent. With an
organization of this size more
money
is .
n eeded
to
accoqi modate ·and support our
goals. Our membership rise
indicates the student co ncern where is the HUSA concern?''
co mmented Finger. Finger also
went to say th.at ''HUSA·doesn 't
realize that if you have social
power , you have political power.
If we can't depend on our own
student association to back us
morally and fi nan cially , then
who can we depend on??''
According to Finger, the
popularity of the Soul Squad has
increased, which is evident by its
increase in membership . Perhaps
one of t he main reasons for this
surge is its acceptance of anyone
wit hin its ranks. Composed of a
co ng l o m erate
of f vario us
personali t ies, al l on e needs to
beco n1e a member is a loud,
stro ng voice an d a remarkable
ability to tolerate u nUsUal noises
such as those produced by
cowbells, ka:toos , whistles, and
any other for m of eardrum
busters. Being a me mber of the
organization entitles one to
disco unts to games away from
Howard and da nces sponsored
by the Soul Squad. '

WHUR Moves Toward Total Black
Experience 1

HILLTOP POLL

Saggittarus' Latest Book

''Hit him with a stick; !tit him
with a broom!!! Fuck him up,
fuck him up , boon1, boom,
boom!!! ''
Are these th e sounds of an
enraged,
m erc iless, · and
revenge-hungry mob about to
lyn ch an unfortunate culprit for
committiftg sonic evil and
dastardly crime? Well , 1naybe ;if the mob is the Ho war(i
University Soul Squad, and the
culprit is t he opponent in any
athletic event. Tl1e cri1ne - the
attempt to beat Howard.
T he So'Ul Squad, Ho ward 's
800 strong combinat ion cl1eering
and partying block or support at
athle tic events, is undergo ing a
comple te face-lift in regards to
its
general
functio n
of
supporting Howard athletics.
The old image of the Soul Squad
- a bunch of partying niggas
who attend a game to get high
and make noise - is stea dily
becoming obsolete as the aims
and direction of the Soul Squad
are expanded. One person. who is
directly respon sib le for that
expansio n is David Finger,
Coordinat or of Soul Squad
Activities. The expansion plan ,
F inger feel s, is th e best t l1ing
that has ever happened to the
organization. ''Th e reason for
expandi ng is to make the Soul
Squad more relevant to students,
not only at Howard b11 t all other
colleges, too ," stated Finger.

[

Discussing WHUR's Q.ews just broadcasting, It also has
which
calls
for
broadcasts, the Night , Hawk programs
WHUR-Channel 96.3 FM , tl1e
ex plained that ''t he station is co mmunity involvement. Clin t
Unite d States sho ul d not even
by A nthony S hirley
Walker has a 'show called ''I nside
dedicated to delivering the fa"cts
notice eleven Israelis in Mu nich, Howard University owned radio
station which was first aired on
accurately and objectively td the . Outside'' in which he broadcasts
Germany."
shows fro m inside D.C. jails.
December 10, 1971 , will fea ture , public." The station does ! not
The HI LLTOP Po ll is a new
When asked about the other
Eight seniors 'were questioned a wide range of niusic and newS' take . raw news directly offr the
addition to ·the paper which will
personalities
who
will
be
and all of the m had some for the Black co 1nmunity .
wire and report it verbatum to
envelopes Saggitt<1 ru s be dealing with cu rrent events
featured on the air th~ fall ; the
opinion or the incident . , Most
The musi c broadcasted this
the public . In reference to the
wondering :
both
national l y
and
Night Hawk said that the station
felt that , in the lo ng run , it will fall will not be of any one
staff of WHUR the Night Hawk
If I were insan e
in ternationally.
This
week's
did not deal in perso nalities. He
prove to be senseless at tack. Out specific type but will be geared
said, '' We do not rip and read ."
Or if some o ne forgot to put
topic will deal with the killing of
stated that ''the people who
of l 1 sophomores q uestioned 4 toward
th e
Iota! · Bl ack
He further explained that
a tape
Israeli athletes by Arab terrorists
broadcast for WH UR are looked
were tota lly baffled by the community so that eve ryone .
ne~s. particularly news of events
In my chest and when it
at the Olympics in Munich ,
question. The remainder felt regardless of their
musieal
in Africa, Israel, Gangladesh , upon simply as members o f the
unwound
Germany.
t hat it eith er worsened the Ara.b preferen ces, will be served.
etc., are sometimes presented sta ff ."
I could speak emp t y worj:ts,
We all have been hearing of
Plans are now being made for
cause or that it would only lead According to Clint Walk er, tl1e
inaccurately or in a biased way ,
Dream dull dreams,
the co mments of the so called
the station to broadcast in
to retaliation by the Israelis.
Chairman of WH UR's Public
the staff of WHUR sits dbwn
Or laugh a laughles.s laugh?
bigshots voicing the opinions
The least in for med groups of Relations
Departmen t·,
the
and researches the material and stereo, The station is now in the
But , oh n1y brothers and my
that the public expects to hear
st udents on campus appea rs to station will be delivering abot1t
che cks out the sources until t!hey process of cu tting commercials
sisters, Saggittarus cracks not
The HILLTOP Poll is in terested
for stereo broadcast. However,
be the sophomores and the ''50% Jazz , 25% Rl1yth1n and
know that the facts they havb in
just on the white drean1, the
in t he opinion s of Howard
fresh men.
Blues , I 0% Gospel and Latin
their possession are accura te . the station must wait for WTOP
ameriKKKan drca111, and the
students co ncerning the killings.
. news broadcasted
'
to complete the construction of
music, 10% Rhetori c, and 5% of
Therefore the
boosh-wl10 dream for wh o he
Sitno11 Johnson, a j unior in
Sevent y percent of the
a tower which WH UR shares
is not only relevant to th e Brack
states in ''Me' 1
Economics, ''deploys all violence student s q uestio ned all 1greed in Advertisenient." Mr. Walker also
with t ha t station. WHUR's long
stated that t/1e purpose of "co mmunity, but it is · !so
Wl1a t most men like
of any type. He also fee ls ''the
so me form or anothe" tha,t th e
range
plans
are . to
do
reported as fact.
,
I truly despise
ga 1nes shou ld be te rm inated eliminat ing of Rh odesia 'fro m WH UR is to do a' ''360 degree
Black experience ."
Accor ding
to
WHUR's quadrosonic broadcast ing, which
<1nd then enumerates trees, grass,
because of the lives at stake.
the Olympics was a worth while
at present is supposyd to be the
Referring to WHUR 's, 1nusical
General Manager, Phil Watson, in
warn1 spring evenings and time
Edward
Rodgers junior
in move because of its government.
diversity
which
will • be a HILLTOP interview this sunimer ultimate in audio-listening.
to think as whal he digs, he
Bu siness, doesn't ''believe in The ·oth er 30 percent felt t hat
WHUR 's broadcasting is done
broadcasted1this fall , Bob Terry
the station is very poi)ular in lth e
omits Mon.day thru Frida y o n
violence , but I feel that the the
O l ympics
are
not (the Night Hawk) forme rly of
from the statio n's new facilities
Black coln munity here in the
main. cut ting class behind some
Arabs stuck to their cause as a representative of their id eals
which are located in the School
WOL and presently a member of
Distri ct. Also, WHUR has a very
joint, Saturday night on 16th St.
revolutionary mqve, but they when all coun tries are not
of., Communication s. The new
WH UR's staff stated , '' We niay
good rating in the Associated
''getting down'' on son1e Cu rtis
did not gain any more respect
facilities include a main control
presen t and th at othei nations play anything frorn Andre Watts
Radio Broadcaster's poll and the
May fiel d, Boo ne s Farm and joint
from the other nations.''
should have been eliminated as a to Charlie Pride witl1 a little bit
booth, three: an nouncing booths,
rating is still climbing.
and a long list of otl1er
Laffy Smith, a junior in result of racist governments .
and three studios for panel
'">f Elmer James in t he middle."
There is more to WJfUR than
Ho wardisn1's.
Zoology, says that the Arabs
discussions and talk sh ows.
have worsened their cause _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..__ _ __
At any rate , Tl1 e Bluck11ess of
/lfy Ski11 a11d 1J1e Kinkiness of
because all the natio ns in the
Af.v Hair in no wise taxes one
Olympics now know of their
•
logical interpretat ive or
unprovoked attacks on in nocent
integrative processes or burdens
lives. Gurdenia Clements , a
•
one's metaphysical criteria of
fourth
year
stude nt
in
lit erary criticis n1. (Unless, of
Architectu re and Plann ing says
•
course, you want it to.) What it
that th e ''Arabs wa nted to show
•
does, seriously, is ex pand one's
•
the world how determined th ey
mind ; gently a11d acid free. Tl1c
arc in their cause.
BlacK Brother reaches o ut and
Sl1aron Jones, a se nio r in
establishes rapport in the first ' History, had this to say: ''Peop le
•
.•
rew pages, offers /tis spiritual
wl10 are not shocked by the
and intellectual co mmunion and
murder
of
thousands
o
fellowship and li.:ads the reader
. 1371 FAIRMONT ST., N.W. WASHINGTON , O.C . 20009
Viet namese in Southeast Asia
•
1n a ''strol l thrll dcy own
thousands. of Africans in t he
111inds.''
•
.
r
diamond mines of South Africa
WELCOMES ALL NEW AND RETURNING STUDENTS AND FACULTY TD
and the Black people in th
by Gail 1-famer

Creates Vivid Experiences
by Li.J1wood Koger
Stiggit 1ar11s succee d s 1n
e r eati11g \' ivid arid personal
1111ages 111 l11s book, The
/J/a(:k11css r)j 1\f,1· Ski11 a11d TJ1c
Ki11/.:. i11 ess 1J[ 1111• /lair.

Saggitt<1rus fin<ls lie needs
ilr1swers a11<l l11s \\/Ot1derings form
the ca t<1ly st for the recollection
of ir1111ort;1nt events in the
readers· 1>;JS{ wl1e11 he also
l)Ot1de rcd tl1e sar11c issue, be it
love, suicid(' or God. This sn1all
t:o l\cc tio 11 's 11ower n1 ay be in it's
abiliLy to ger1er<1te ern ila thy ~
"l' l1 c autl1or l1as sufficient
cor1 trol over literary t~chh.ique
tllal 11iaki11g co111 111cnt beyond
stat ing till~ book is relat i\rely
u r1 e 11 .:l1r11bl·rccl
by clun1sy
pass;Jgl!s IS t111neccssary.
Refl·rrir1g to t l1 e white n1an
arid !11s wl1i1e woman ,
Saggittar11s i11 ·· w11ite Pe ople''
sur11111 011s 1011~ past re flections
0 11 A1i1erica11 co11Sl1n1ption
o riented pla stit:ity ·witl1 :
Sl1c took I tic 11ay
A11d boL1gJ1t a wig to put
u11011 lie r J1e<1d
Fir1ger nails for lier fi11ger
Eyi.:l<1sl1es for lier eyes
l ie stoo•l ;1 11d watcl1ed an d
s r11ill~d

A 11d

li1 lt:rec!

so 111c

simple

11!1rJSl'
1'111 Sll!"C CVC!l lie did nol
ll 11 tli.: rst :1tl LI.
·1·11e11 . <l 11ersona! sc 11 sation of
lot1l'lir1ess arid pcrl1 aps a
se11sat io11 of sel f dot1bt (or
sarcasti..:: sclf-co 11fidence
dep1..•11J i11g 0 11 one's 11..:rspectivc)
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Student ·Attends Russian Conference
I

'

by Reais V. Lake
l'ro 111 Moscow we traveled to1
Lcni11grad an d then to the

Western

European

republic

called White Russia-Minsk - the
site of our U.S.A . · U.S.S.R.
Y 0L1tl1 Meeting. '
~t in~k.

the capital city of
Byelorussia , boasts of a history
of ruins and restorations. The
bttildings
gleam
against
a
cos111opolitan setting which is
niodi::rn yet European, Soviet
y ct
surprisingly
Western . '
~le111ories of the war are as fresh
:JS Ollr nashbacks Of the riots but
i..11
Minsk ,
these
wartime
rc111inders are
preserved i~
111uscu111s, and ·monuments, and
111c1r1urials. More importantly ,
th ~· fall and rise of Min sk is kept
alive i11 the minds of its citizens.
Rei..:ent Ho ward graduate ,
l ~ 11gc 11 c Miller , and I watched as
011r Soviet lntcrpreters guided
ot1r group in a walking tour
w!1ii..: t1 led to the city 's famous
Square of Liberty . There for a
brief 111oment we took n ote as
tl1i..:
press
and
ca1neramen
juekcycd for positions, darting
i11 a11d throughout our group
witl1 co mpl ete freedom.
It
~ci.:111ed that the only n1ovement
wl1icl1
was
restricted
was .
dirci;tcd
(subtly,
almost
i;u111 fortably ,
but
most
d..:f111itcly) against the An1erican
ollsl·rvc rs. The feeling was there
as we st ood , 1.:orralled under the
s!1Jttuw of the marble obelisk
wl1ii;l1 stood tall and grey ,
l!11graved and crowned with a
g1l\Jl!11 star ::ind sickle. Tl1e
1i..:l']111g w::is still tl1ere as officials
allllrcssed · us, thelr 'captive
:1t1•.ltl't1i.:e,' retelling l1ighlights of
tlio.: Nazi invaSion and repulsions,
arid recount ing the afte r1nath
'vl1l! 11 tl1e cit y, eigh ty-s even
11i.:rce11t razed, was again rebuilt.
Wl· watched the curious faces of
atlt1lts und children, watching us
w.1ti.: l1i11g the1n and wondering.
\ 11 ~1insk , in spite of the
rc11t1hlic 's perfect record of
1Jr(1Villing
employment
and
11tl'\l11.;.il St":rvic.:es for its citizens,
110,vl1l·rc was there evidence of
tlic spontaneity of action which
r11 \1St
of
us
have
grown
at·i.:usto111ed to seeing. Certainly

Entitled, A Pusitio11 Pa/Jer Fro111
Tl1e l 'a11 ·AJ'ril·a11 ftft'111ber uj· tlte
Delegario11,
tl1c
j uveniles who first paraded and A111erica11
then stood at honor before tl1e state111ent began: ·
''To our Soviet hosts, we take
Obelisk. Agai11 , neithe r among
the handful of tl1e 17 ,000 this opportunity to tha11k you
Byelorussian University students for the hospitu!ity extl·11ded to
'
we encountered
, ngr with the ·us since our arrival m yot1r
workers who passed by us near co11ntry. We appreciute the
the council of Ministers at Lenin careful attent ion and successf11I
Square, perl1aps tl1e largest 1n planning which l1as joined tl1c
young people of the Soviet
Europe were there Signs
Expressed or otherwise of Union and t11e United Stutes
individual creative expression, l1ere in the city of Minsk. Our
unless it was en co uraged by tl1c mutual mission is one of peace.
state. For this rea son it seemed Ho wever, we feel that in any
that during our visit the most discussion of world peace , there
o utspoken young • people we must be an emphasis placed on
heard were fron1 our gr.oup. Tl1is tl1c human rights of all pco1>lc.
was
not
true
of
t/1c
As Black people, througl1011t
Pan-Africanists in the delegation
l1isto ry we have struggled for
from Howard .
peace in Arncric<i , the West
From the ra11ks of the
l n,lics and Africa. Toduy , the
American delegates the more
articulate spokes111en among strtigglc for liberatior1 and peace
an1ong OLtr peo1)lc 1s 111ost
them did lit.tic else titan to
itltl'llSive in Afrii;u , Ollf fllOV~~ IS
reaffirn1 their allcgiu11ce to the
tO\Vard soli darity .
Marxist-Lenini st credi t. Among
the non-white (and n1ostly
ln Americu. OLlt 111osl rece nt
non-H.U.) delegates. it appe:Jred ex:1n1 ple
of
Part-African
that in their conversions to tliis
Solidarity occLirred on May 27 ,
ideology they failed to consider
1972. On that day over 15 ,000
either the contradi1.:tions of Black people , fron1 the cast to
being 'tokenized' into the party , the · west coast. marchl·d in
or the seriousness of political
su pport of African Libera t ion
concern for tl1e Bl ack Tt1ird
n1oven1 cnts
Th ese
World. Tl1t: co1nbinat ion was den1onstrations were significant
strange considering, especially
in
that
tl1ey
reflected a
here on Soviet soil , t he growtli
Pan-Afri can
consciousness, a
of Lenin's socialis1n. What was consciou sness whicli is ln creasi ng
merely a theory fifty years ago
with in the Black Com111unities.
through revolutio11 l1as evolved.
Supporters of this niove1ncnt
It
has
developed
ll1to
a
ranged fro111 the Black artists
progressive for111 of fan1ily
An1iri Baraka and Do11 L. Lee, to
sharing, not unlike tl1e uge old
roliticians Charles C. Diggs a11d
concept which for centuries was
Stokely
Carn1icl1uel
(Sl1aka
practiced until it wu s adopted by
Zulu)
to
political activists
Mark and Le11in a11d t/1e11
Angela D::ivis a11d Hu ey Newton.
adapted to · civilize a non-Bl:Jck
We sta11d before you today as
world.
Pan·Afri c anist s.
As
On the Monday n1orning of
Pan-Africanists we brll1g to tliis
Jun e 26, following t11tensive
co nference
an
inter11::itional
111eetings witl1 sister Marthine
awareness which supports tl1c
. '
Blythe , brother Cliarles , ''Gay
libe ration strtiggles for a free
Pop'' White and Etl1e!bert Milleh.
Africa. A.s people of Afrit•a11
this student delive red a position
descent, .we understu11d that
paper before tl1e Soviet and
Pan-Africanism ut its core caUs
American rcprescnt<itives. One
for tl1 e solidarity of all ' Black
of its several purposes was to
peo11lc working for peace and
expand, and in so111e i11sta11ces to
j usti ce in tl1e world.
introduce what was at that time ,
Tl1roughout recent ycurs. t/1e
current and upd.ited · 81.ick
world has witnessed co11flic ts,
facts' of the Pan-African world.

this
was
regimented

lacking
military

1n

the
marching

Charles White Views The Soviet Union,

partii.:ul:irly i11 l11 do-C/1ina and
tl1e ~1iddll! l!:tsl. l'oda~1 tl1ese
~Jrob lc111 s arc still u11so lvc<I. Yet.
<is we r11ovc towa rd pe<-1ceft1l
solt1tio11s . i11 tl1c st~ :1rl'as, let us
1101 overlook tl1~~ co11tlict r::igi11g
1n
Ar1gola ,
~•.1i11c'-Bissau,
Mozar11bit1ue-.
Zih1babwe,
Narnibia a11d Aza11ia . Wc .arl' of
tl1c co11viction that there ca 11 be
no true arid total peace in t11e
world t111less tlll'rC is aiso a t'rue
a11d total pl!ace in Africa. We are
also co r1vin ced tl1at tl1e co rn ing
toget!1er of yoting peo 11le fro111
two great 11utio11s is a step i11
easing \vorld te11sio11s. Such a
stc1J. We liopc, will n1ove both
our
11atio11s
toward
u11dcrsta11ding. a11 t111dl!rstunding
whicl1 r11tist b~~ l'Xle11dcd to
otl1er cot111trics of tl1~· world.

111 CO!\ClllSiO Tl . l'riell(lS a11d
fellow
co 111rades, we agai11
express LlL!r a1111rcciatio11 for
your i11 vitatior1, i111tl we l101ic
tl1<1t
toclay·s
r11el'lll1g · will
strcr1gtl1cn a nt'W rl!la1io11ship
between Sovil'I und A111erica11
YoL1 th and witl1 tl1 c Youtl1 of
till' l'un·African World.
It wa s not 1111til after tl1is
prese11tatio 11 tl1at our H.U. g.ro11p
bega11 to notice a 111ark~d cl1ange
in bo tl1 i.:ontc11t a11d 1011e of
nearly all of the subsequent
speeches. St1ddenly 011r white
delegates :.1 ck11owledgc d tl1at
tl1cre 1vc' 1·c Africa11 nations
strt1ggli11 g
ugainst
colo nial-i 11111eria lis111. .Suddenly
011r
('l1ic;1110
arid
I11d1an
delega te s li11ked tl1eir 011pressio 11
to tl1:it st1ffcrcd by people of
co lor WtlrlL! wide . Suddc11ly wi1l1
the i.:r1cs o f ''Q ue Viva La
Raza!'' arid ''Vint·erc111os'' tl1cre
rose ir1 tl1 e for111<Jl• asse111bly hall
the clcni.: l1 ed fists o f dl'ter1nined
con11n it111e11t . 1·0 son1e t!1is was
r11ercly a salu t e to tl1c party. an
assl.'nt to its stati(' !lOlitics arid
1)r01Jag:111da : 10 otl1ers it was a
sig11al of 11ro111iscd l'hange.
1lrC1lar1ng for tl1e day \Vhen
revolutio11 \Viii 11urgc !'li e world
or racists and tl1e wrcti.:l1l'd of
tl1e e:Jrth will seize tl1cir ti111e.
And Black l1istory will 1!1en
record sor11c rigl1teous ti111es!

Black
Vote

Wl1en we left t!1 e U11itcd
Four of the Americans , t1ow evc r,
States, we had u plar1ned agend:i
turned 011t to he dedicated
by Charles White
to discuss witl1 tl1c Soviets.
Marxi s t-Leninisls who votl·d
Major topics covere d tl1e ro le o f
witl1 the Soviets to redirect the
I w<is invited to a joint t h e individuu!. fan1ily life ,
)Jrogram.
L'.lltlfl! rcncc wit}}; Soviet Youth careers ::ind educa tion as well as
1·11us, the Progran1 was n1ort'
Press Release
d l1 ri11g June 18-July 2, 1972 . I the rnajor issties . of world · of a learning process. The
•v~ 11t
home angered .ind politics .
·
learning experience
was b ase d 011
1l1s1t lusioned by 1ny experiences.
My first surpr
wh en 1 u thorough knowledge of the
01ler:tt11)1\ l~\ai:k v,ire ;1111· 11 e Y oung Peopl es found that tl1 e site o f tl1e
Soviet Union. This knowledge , i11iur1cestl1ck1i.:k·(lff11f1ts\'11tcr
l 'o11ference, was held in Minsk , meeting had been clianged froiti
of co ur se, was p ositive Cll u c:1t1 <111 a11ll rcg1str:1t 111n
ca11i lal of Wh ile Russia , with a resort in Karelia. nortlicrn
information.
(lr1l'C. ·rhe i.:11r11111u1111y i.:11;1 (1ti11r1
ll~ l c••ations
from each cou ntry Russia, to a hotel outside Minsk.
·
I u11tIer
..
Fo r exan1ple, ::ilcol1ol and \\'l11c 11 1i:1s hcc11 l•1r111l'l
l)f 100 taking part . The We arrived first in Moscow and
drL1gs as proble1ns were to have the :1 usp1i.:es11fOper;1111111 f11:tck
i.:011fercnce was sponsored by the were then taken on a · guided
been a sUbject for discussion, V11tc l1:1s pr11v1tll'd 111;111p11\l'er.
Na 1 i 0 n a 1 C 0 u n c i 1 0 f tour to Leningrad. We th en
accordi ng to an agend::i worked rcs•iurccs ;111tt SU\)1)11r! f11r tl1c
J\111l'rican-Soviet Friendship, a returned to Mosco w a11d then
by us in An1erica - however, talk cduc<1t11111 <t11d v11tcr rcg1s1r:tt11111
N•:w York group , and the Soviet went to M.ins k .
cc nt"red
on the 1.mpact of these J)f11gr11111s. 11· tll\'cvcr, 111 11r d er 1,1
..
C c1 111 n1 it t c e of Youth
prolJlems 1·n tl>e Uni·t ed Stai"'S.
· 111;1 ket 11c 11r11gr:1r11 ;is c 1.1.cc 11vl· :1s
The next su rprise was t h at
..
··a111·zat1·o
ns
Ol g·
·
the Sovlct youtl1 s co nsisted of We were constantly told there p11ss1hlc. 11111rl.' l1elp is 11ceclccl.
I came expeciting to Communist party official s and
wei·c n o 50 ..• ., , t problems.
V <l 1u11teers
11c111g
arc
1iartii.:ipate in a dialdgue with gave rnrrie"nt officers wl10
Ft1rt!1er, quite a bit of tin1c was recrut11.'ti l•• g11 tl1r{1ugl111ut the
St)viet young people on the averaged 10 years o lder than the SPl'tll teUing us all about World D. C. arc:1 \vart! \)y \\'<lrct. hl11ck
1irob lc111s in th e Soviet Union. ::iverage age o f our group. We W.ai· II . , We were shown war 1lY 11
1
1' ·Y d 1111r .111
1 tic k <lT1L1 '\111r
llu\vcver, I found it to be a
. ineiiiort.als and told about 50 .. 1.,,
were mostly college st11dents and
•
<ir1 .<1ttc111pt t•i rcgis1cr as 111;111y
011t'· \vay discourse on the topic young teachers.
·
·r·
d
I
·
w::ir-t1mc sacn ices an exp 01ts. 11f till' 244.72() u11rcg1srcrcd
f
1
1roble
111s.
We
were
expressing
Th e message t h at was eligible v{1tl'rs :1s p11ss1lll C. Any
O
t]Jl' you th problems that we have
Next , we fou11d thut th e
impressed on us .~ that a
...,
c1111ccr11ccl
111tl1vitlu;1\s.
i11 A111erica. But they told us proposed agenda wa s ignored by
·
A mer1can
·
progressive
mus t bc 11rg<1r1ir;111<111s ;1r1ll C<1111 111ur1it y
tl1at they hav e no youth the Soviets. Instead , a list of
anti-U.S. Government and
. h S . U .
I d'
.
gr1i ups \\•]1\1 <trc 111tcrestcd 111
11r11 t'c1ns
I
m t e ov1et n1on.
1scusS1on topics wa s made by a
pro - s o v 1· e t an d th a t 11 1d111g .1l1c pr,1gr<1111 1r1 :111)' \\':1y.
\Vas quite sympathetic when I steering co1nmittce.
Marx;•t-Leru
·ni.st philosophy -..
LO>
~
pl C<ISC Cllllli\CI (l.~6-7821 llr
first got there. I was rea lly
on this co mmittee were SIX
the only body of ideas that can
.
t o ge t in
. t o a d 1a
· 1ague.
036-7822 .
ar1 x1ous
Americans and six Russians.
save the world.

Pushed

Pan A rican News
by Stcph11ni St1)kcs
From Ugunda ...
T!1e Mi11ister of Finance
Pla11ning
and
Eco1101nic'
Developn1e11t, Mr. E. Wak!iew ya
disclosed tl1::it tl1e gover11ment is
planni11g to work out ..a sc l1 eme
to assist
Ug::indian African
t rad ers take over businesses of
Asians wt10 J1ave been ordered to
leave Uganda.
Mr. Wak~wey::i said that
tr::iders who get s11ch assistance
would bt: expected to serve the
public properly ::ind use the
money for the benefit of all
taxpayers of Uganda.
He
also · disclosed
the
govcrn1nent's
inte ntion
to
est::iblish a national trading
orgunizatl,.on,
whose
responsibility will be to ryake
contructs witl1
the trading
organizations abroad on how · to
obt::ii11 various 11roducts frdn1
tl1erc : Tl1is· 111casl1rc is i11tendcd
to elir11inute tl1e sl1ortage of
produi.:ts wl1icl1
have
been

__________M;::;a~r"'ion Barry insp.ects paint job with

McK:iy Photos

The
Minister
said
the
('XllLt!sion
of ! 11on-Ugandan
Asiar1s
wl10
have
been
co 11trolling the econo111y will
rnake Uga'nda Afric::in · traders
confident of themselves.
Uganda recently extended
her forrnal recognition tri the
nation of Ba·ngladesh. T his was
decl::ired by President Amin
when lie n1et"Bangladesh's roving
Amb::is$3dor, Mr . Rashid Ahn1ad.

•

•

•

The Saudi Arabian Minister
of State for Foreign Affairs , Mr .
Omar Sakka, ca lled 011 the
Mi11ister of Foreign Affairs of
Uganda , Mr. Wasnume-Kibedi,.
recently to talk about foreign
policy. Tt1ey reviewed
tl1 e
intcrnatiOnal · situ::ition
witt1
special reference to the Zio11ists '
tl1reut to tl1e independence of
Afric:J .

•

•

J>residenl An1in calie d UJlOri
Ugundan jourr1ulists to for111 0 11c
strong associatio11 in order to
start 11 11ewspaper in Ugar1da
owned
by
Uganda11s.
i·11e
goverr1111ent , lie said, was willing
to assist tl1e paper finar1 ciaUy.
''At th is ti111c'' tl1e l>reside'l!t
st::ited ''w!1e11 all Ugandans are
'
.
embarki11g on a11 econo1n1c
stru ggle , it is irnportanl to have a
national 11ewspa11cr owned by
Ugandan§, which can present tt1e
views of the peOJllC a11d h(•l p
tl1en1
to
ui..: l1 ieve
tlieir
obj ectives. "

•

At a rei.:eption last week in
l1on o r of 30 tot1r ists fro111
California. the
Minist er of
Touris111, Mr. Apolo Kiro11 de. 1
revealed IJga11da's intc11tio11 to
establish tou rist of fic es i11 NeY"
York, Toky o, and C:1liforn~ . .
At present. Uganda l1as 011e
tOurist office, wl1icl1 is overseas
i11 Bon n. West Ger111a11y.

on a good foot

. ---

by Bette Baranco

-·.

''Neither rain , now snow , nor
sleet, nor hail can stop," th e
Howard University Band from
practice ~ al 1nost.
As the football season gets
underway so doc~ its goodwill
units. specifically th e Howard
University M::irching Masters
( 111ore affectionately known as
tl1e ' Hubba. ~lu bba Band').
Under lite leadership of Mr.
'
f
Willia111 Pe11n
and Mr. J . Bronner
'
tl1e ~1ar ching Masters have
traveled witl1 tl1e football teanl
and 1nore recently with the '
soccer 1c an1 to ~1ia111i , Fla. Last
'rhorton l'f1<1to
Ho ward U. Marchi ng Masters
'
year they also played for l\>tarvin
person 11el and fina11c es arl~ still
one acaden1ic credit as an
Gaye Da y at the Kennedy
ex tra curr icular activity . Mr . s0 1newt1at indefi 11i te. but tl1e
Center anti for various o ther
Penn commented that he would fl1ture is bright!'' Al so i11t'.lt1ded
activities throughout th e year.
like to increase tl1e brass se1.:tio11 , in tltc 111arching unit of 1!1e band
tr.ombone. tuba , etc ., and that are tt1e flagtwirlcrs arid
Mr. Penn. who is known to
the b::ind as '' Boo'', is looking they are still recruiting members . majorettes. The °FL1rtky Flags·
The 1-lubba , Hubba Band is are also a nti cip:1ti11g~-a sl1cccssful
forward to a favorable year.
. ~
looking forWard to traveling year.
Wo rking close ly witl1 the band
more this year si nce it will
1nen1bers every aftl'r 11oon at
A n1essage to old 111c1nbers :
acco111pany the soccer tea111 as
4 :30. yo11 ca n see thern
well as the football te::i111 (to b·and practice is every day <il
11ract icing ei th er .o n the fOo t ball
4 :30 p.m . and if you l1ave not
field or 1n tl1e band roo111, victory, again?)
Bronner , Mr. Penn's right turned in yotir unifor111 fr ~111 last
lo~ated i11 the base1ncnt of the
hand man, stated that , ''we're ' year please do so i111111cdiately or
Fine Arts Build ing.
looking forward to our 111ost you ure subjecl lo pe11alty by
Each b<ind rner11ber is offered
0 11tstand_ing yea~ , altl1ough our the university.

...

•

African Affairs
•

Student Discusses African Culture, Politics
'
By the Witchdoctor

More o·ften than not , African
leaders react vehen1ently <igainst
the Congress of Africa by
Western ideals and culture. As if
the scale has been thrown out
from their eyes leaders in Africa
arc today making serious efforts
to reassert African identity and
image.
The funda1nental basis of th e
late Kiw::ima Nkrumah 's Pan
Afiicanisn1 was touch ed in the
establishment
of ·
African
identity
and
ideals.
Further111ore, !>resident Senghors
theory
of
negritude
and
Pr esi dent Mobulu sese-seko's
authenticism
campaign , are
among the moves taken to
sulvage African tradition und
identity fro1n extinction.
Undoubtedly,
Afri ca n
Cult11re and traditions h::ive over
the years, been sub1nerged under
the weight of West ern thought
by Colonial administration in

-

imported i11to tl1e country by
Asians wl10 are leaving.

Marching masters

•

\

HILLTOP
•

Welcon1e to the African
Affair
Column.
The t ntain
objective of cre::iting this column
is to brid~e the wide gap created
by in1perialists atnong Africans
and
A f ri can·Amer1·cans .
(Afro-Ameri can)
Other
objectives includes tl1e setting up
of African nan1es, culture and
history for our fellow brothers
and sisters• in the United States
who w;•h to learn n•ore about
the motherland. Also , there will
be prophesies concerning the
Th;•d World. We also like to be
"
guarantors to brothers and
s1·sters who would Like to "1·s1·t
•
Africa
by
lessening
the
imn1igration tension s created b.y
h Af ncan
.
.
. oruer
"
to
t e
na t ions
1n
r----"'"-----_;;_--=_:.;.:::.:;:;_;;::;;;_.:;;:__;:;:.;_;;;;;:;;::::-_;.::.::;_:;:::;.::.:;::_~-:-----------------------T bar imperialist in filtrat io n as
1
much as possible. What about
j
th e World In ternational Black
I
..
Art Expo co ming up in Nigeria in
l
·>
'74. We will be o ne of the chief
co-Ordinators. One thing . IS
definite this is an African Affair
Column · a tota lly Black thing.
.The · Chief edito r for .,African
Affairs 1s the controvetsial
Wit chdoctor
who
will
be
exposing imperialistic moves,
not o nly ln Afri ca but all over
the world. •

(

I

••

Africa. And !he entire vestige of
Coloni::il presence in Africa lias
been the acceptance of western
Clllture to the disadvantage of
African tr::idition.
Indeed. the Afric::in of the
present
generation
is
u
Westernized
man.
This
is
reflei.:ted in the w::iy lie tl1inks,
dresses, spe::iks and behaves. The
ap riori accept:Jnce of wester11
culture and ideals hus .endured
long in Africu becuuse the
colonialists subtly introduced
our generation to it through
systeinatic
education.
Our
educational
system·
and
Ct1rriculum as they are now are
-Western oriented.
Th ere fqre , the
resolution
adopted by the World Teachers
Organization
Conference
to
re-structure
the
educational
system in Africa to inculate th e
traditions and culture o f tile
Africans is a wise stop. Meetip.g
in London , th e organization
added that a committee would
be formed to exchange ideas on
the subject.
If the now generatio ns o f
Africa arc exposed to the
African ideals and thought rigl1t
from school they will be better
Africans than we are today. The
Sch.ool curricula should be
replanned to include an intensive
study of the history of Africa.
Those African kingdoms that
nourished
before
European
petetration should be well
studied by o ur children to
det er mine
their
r ea l
contributions to c;ivilization .
Right now, Africa is in a
hurry to modernize and cat ch up
with the developed world. TJ1e
educational systems which were
designed to meet the purposes of
to tally
colonialists
are
inadequate
for ,,. African
aspiration of tod::iy. l ' hey need
to be discarded.
The 011ly legacy which the ·
present African leaders' cun
bequeath to posterity ts an
edui.:ational . set
u11 ' which
recognizes Africun objectiyes
and is designed t o achieve them.
Africa n leaders sl1ould consider
tl1e possibilit y of setting .up a
com mitt ee which will study how

the exist ing cduca t io11al systc111s
in Afri ca can be l1ar111onizcd for
· his purpose.

•

SOBU
•

On April 19, 1972, at tl1e
first and la st SOB U National
Asse rnbly , a de cision wa s m<1de
to cl1unge ot1r organiza tior1 n<11i1e
t o YOUTH ORGANIZAl' IO N
for BLACK . UN ITY (YOBU), 10
t ake effec t A11gus1 I. 1972.
In itially , as an OL1!growth of
th e whirlwind of s t l1den t ~activity
of th e '60's, SOBU had u rather
pri111ary orier1tation toward t/1e
student sector of the Black
Con1111t1 nity. UIJin1ately , the
realization that stl1 dents arc only
a sma 11 part of the Black
community , and orily ::i fraction
of the total forces of youth,
caused a si tuati on i11 wliich the
nan1e SOBU, no lo11ger became
descriptive of tlie foctis of our
activities.
Our work in fact , began to
carry us beyond t/1c \VOrld of
building tak eove rs and 8la ck
studies prograr11s. Tl1 c ....
con1positio11 of the orgartiza 1io11
itself began to reflect this
expanded work age11da. as
n on-stu de11t s began to be
recruited into the. Organi7,ation.
SOBU has always Sla t ed as its
objective tile )lyvelop111ent of a
revolutionary,¥an African youth
movemc11t , not a revolutionary
Pan Africa n student movemen t .
Th e attempt now is to bring tl1e
nan1e of the Organiz::ition. into
harn1ony witl1 tl1 e objective and
the focus of our activities.
Many of us unconS;ciously
equ<itc a student ITI()Vc1nent as a
youth movc n1en t.
We ho1)e to clarify this
uncpnscious equation - students
are youth, but yo11tl1 11re not
alway s students. - llavi'ng
broadened o ur b;isc in practice,
the name change to YOB U will
0 11ly reflect objective reality.
. NOTE : YOBU Cl1apter of
..lo ward will . be having it's first
meeting on ca 1npt1s tl1e ear.ly
part of next \Veek. Th e tin1e and
place will be annou11cc d.
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The Johnson Report

•

In Essence

•

by John E. JohnSon

•
Along wit!1 the campl1s 11ews
that you read weekly in t l1 e

HILLTOP,

'1

'
'

'I

I
1

r<.1tc . husi11css gllCS

1in

as usual. ar1d the \\.'{1rsl 1s yet to c11111c .

,~f -----·------------------------------1

.i

l'l1t! rece nt d e fea t 1J f C{1 11 g r css 111 c1t1 J li hr1 M c Mill ;_111 i11 S11utl1 C<1r1Jlir1c1 l1r11ugh1 a \\'Clc(1 111ed

i

1t:l ic-1· t(1 1l1 c · h;1ttle-\vcary prop-l1 t1ent s ti!· D.C. H or11e r u le . Tl1e 74-ye ;:ir old cci n servative has
l1 111g bee n a thlir11 in the s id es tit· Bl ack' D .C . resid e nt s. and tc1 Mr . M c M il l1111 th e Hillt(1p says

'

'·

'~
•

several

scenes'' that you, the reader.

I l1c r<.1sh () 1· recc11t ·drug Ou s t s have lit e rally set tl1e can1pus lltl edge. Pt1ra1l()ia is grL)\vi 11g by
' t'ricn<ls have literall}1 turt1ed <1go1inst friet1ds . Tl1 c big questi<)n that
lct1ps a11U bounds. aJO
1i11 rst1es 111 <111y st uden ts <ll H Ll\Va rd. is th e question t)f ··Wh1i 's the 111a11 '!'' fe,v people see111 t o
ki 1(1 \\' , a11d as a result. \VC l1 <1ve ch<tC)S.
1·he 1-lilltop applauds the sec urity fc) rce f<lr its dispatcl1. and e t·t·ecti\•eness, but t he questi1..1n
c1s \V(' see it, is ''Are t>ur pri<) rities exactly in t)rdcr." Si11 ce 1l1e t) pc11it1g l1l.sc l1t)l)l, tl1e rll<tjority
, ,f 1l1 e busts J1;_1ve d ealt prin c i1J<tlly " ' ith 111;_1 riju<1r1<1. Tli <1ur kn~i\vle<.lge. coc<1i11 e 01nd herl1i 11
t1,1, ·i: Tllll l)ce 11 t(1 u chccl . Ncit l1 c r hc_1ve sucl1 1..l ub i<l US s ti111t1l c111ts is LSD arid 1t1at \Vht)le 1·a r11ily
ti1 111i11tl bc11ding pill s. Th e qucs1i l111 : ··Arc tiur prit1riti ~s cx<ictly ir1 (J rd c r ·!··
1-11c l1ar s l1 r eal ity <Jf- Hl)\\'ard U11i\'c r si t}' is this . Mt> st tif tl1e st ud e11ts s111t) k e 111arijua11a. ;_is
d1) :1 sizc;1ble pLi rtit1n fif tl1 c sec urit)' ttircc. a11d f<.1c ulty . Eve11 University c111 pl L1yees have been
k11 1>\Vt1 tt> fir e up ar1 occ;1si t>11 <1l j(iint . C<.t1111atJ is sa tiva L .. <1s it is tecl111ically rel-erred tt) . is
·"\(' 1 ;..·,v·l1cre, <1t1d the situ<1tif1 11 is 11111 ut1iqu e l y ; 1 H t) \v c1rd epitle111ic. It 11as S\VCpt tl1c Cl) Ut1tr y. It
i;, S\\'Cc pi11g tl1c W(1r!d . Ar1tl it ct1r1tinucs {(1 S\vee p the c11 u11try .
\\'e tl1 1 1111t c<1ll her e f11r a ccssatit1n tit· 111 ;1r i_jua11 <1 b u s t s c1 11 ca111 pu s. ·r11c plat1t is f()f
:1\1111t:rt1us r ec.1Stlr1s illegal. :t11d \VC rcc11g11izc th e ut1i vc r si t}1 's Llbl igati cl tl ltl uph.o ld the 1.aw .
I !11\\'Cvc r. we arc c ur i11us a h11 ut th e U11ivcrsit y's pritirities . W e !t c1ve )'Cl t1i hea r 1if a 111arijuana
.•1 l1;1s 11ish rcl :11cd dcatl1 flr illr1cs s. W e have yet tl) he<:1r 11 t'c1 r11 <1 rijuana l) r l1asl1ish addict. but
!lll'll ;igt1i11 111 c1yhc t he U11iversity ktltl\VS Sll lllC t!1ing thtll tile M ctrijuat1 ;:1 c()!ll!llissi(lll. c.u ul <i 11lll
tt11<..·11V(; f .

i

are

i11cidents that occur ''behind the

•

'

tl1crc

··g11{ 1d -byc, 11r1d gt11ld ridd;1n cc ."
\Vitl1 l1is d c l·c at H Li111c rul e, 11 r Sta1 cl11 1t1 d has taken a stilid ste p 1·o r\Vt1rd .. on tt1 e got)d
tti( -• J _ f3ut tl1c b ;_1ttle is s till al1cad. Tl1 c r e ;1'rc \(1(1 i11ar1y Blac ks with tl)O 111uch kn o wledge to
;11111 \v
se lf -g1ive rr1111cnt
111
t l1 e
nat1l1n 's
cap it ol.
Sl1111ct1r1e will s tep f·t,r\\'ard to replace J ohn M c Millan. a 11d we ,,..·o uld \Va nt 111 be ready to deal
\\! Iii !1i111 0 11 th e san1c leve l . that we d c;1lt v.1 ith tt1at gi1111 cc1ick fr o111 South Caro lina .
I !a v i11g come thi s closet<> the sta rtin g P'li11 t _-_ \VC ;1i11't n t) \vhere clt>SC IL> the finish li11e
\\'t: c;1r1't let n obody ··t ur11 u s ' rou11d ."

11ever l1c:.ir o r read about. It is
n1y 011inion that these ''bits and
11icces·· of information often

prove
to
intcresti11g,
so 111etimes

be .

so111ewhat

en lightening
huinorous.

anCt
By

reading these ''bits and pieces ,"
you may becon1e mor e aware of

the

day-to-day

struggle

and

agony tl1at is so ever-present in
the life of the averJge Howard
student. It is my hope that you
will also gai n more knowledge as
to the 111l·chanics of opera ting a
Black ' university. I will not
attempt to fill your head witl1
rllctoric, tell you how irrelevant
you are or offer a plan of action
as to how \ve· can obtain true
Liberation . I will mere·Jy prese 11t
tl1e
facts ,
and
share
n1y
infor111atio 11
with
you.
lienceforth, TliE J OHNSON
REl1 0RT will attempt to keep
you informed by offerin g these
knowledgeable ''bits and pieces··
fo r yo ur reading delight.
Upon arr1v1ng at Howard
U11iversity, every new entrant
( es pecially the n1en) is told of
the
exorbita11t
amount
of
wo111en that arc present here on
catnpus. When I arrived, I was
told that the ratio of women to
merl was 5 to I and it seen1s tl1at
every year. this figure increases.
Well, 1·1n sure that this ti1ay
co n1e as a shock to many , but
the cold , harsh truth of tl1e
situation is this. Accordlng to
the Office of the Registrar and
ot her un iversity officials, there
•
•

are actually 111orc me11 tl1an
women
enrolled
here
at
Howard!! Consider this little
t idbit of information to be
''food for thought'' a11d check
out
future
issues of
t/1c
HIL LTOJ> for 1nore news on tl1is
su bject.
Speak'ir1g
of
st11dents.
Howard Universi ty has Jost a
few. Last year, Howard w<i s
lauded as being the nation 's
n11mber one Black university
(student ('OflL1lation-wise). Fall
se mester 197 l saw Howard as
having
the
most
stude nts
enrolled - 10 .3 15 t o be exact. or
a bout 2,000 n1oi'e stt1dcnts than
n umber two rank~d Lo t1isia11a
Sou ther 11. Well , we 1nay just losr
our ranking because. again,
according to th e Office of tl1C
Regist rar. we ntay just bare ly hit
the 9 ,000 111ark this year. ~1ayb e
the c nrollt11 e nt decrease is d11e to
the raise in tuition (again) or
1n aybe it's be cause today 's Blac k
student has four1d otl1er scl1ools
to attend. W/10 kn ow l1ow the
Black 1nind works?
Dope is again t.he topic this
week. A11other stu de11t l1as
o verdosed but fortunati;:ly. lie
lived to sec another day . Tl1c
incident occ urred last Wc(~kcnd
in Drew l·la ll and guess wl1at ?
The vic ti111 was a n1e111ber o f the
C lass of ' 75 . (I hate to sou 11d
like the Grim R eaper bu t it
see ms as though that cla ss has
had a jinx J)Ut 011 th c1n. Add t l1 e
brother's name to the · lis t that
include
He le na
Richa rdso n ,
Julian Weekes, Brenda J ones and
Harold Ja ckson.) Anyway, the
brother had a11 overdose o f
heroin and was tak en to the
hospital - in tl1 e nick of time.
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•
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SL1per Fly:
,,"

"f

(;r·atit1 ate Councils Want
SeJlflrate Student Group

r

1111· gL1.vi.:r11i11~ boards of
t!1c tl<l\V;11 Ll U11 i,·i:rs1ty (iradualt."
;,i1 1L! l'ruf1: ."-'i ll)11al Sl·l1<iols art: i11
Ill \~
i\f\l l."<;SS
(J1
l'rll llOSl tlg a
rL·rc rc 11 tl11111 f•lr Ll1·· t·rcatio 11 of a
l;ralltt a tc ~;1 l1tlc11t Asso..:ia ti o 11 .
·1·11t.' 11rl'Sl"lll I l •J\~.ird Ur1iVl'rsity
St11dcr1t
\ :-..,1ll·i;1t1011
ar1ll
Tl'l'0"11i~l'1I /\l'.,:11t for tl1 e cnlirc
"
.
! l1 1i11· 1silJ S1t1tll·11l 110 1)ttl;1tior1
l1<1s i11sc11~i( .,, •I) 111:gll't:tl'<l 1l1c
!l1'1· 1J ~
iii"
!/11· ~l:l< l tt <J!t' Ull(i
11 \l l l·~ ~l•ol •.cl
:-.l~1Jc 11t .
O ltr
<)bj t."1:\l\1· I' .I t ! l!l<ll'JlC !ldCtll
l'lliit1;:;1\ -;1 111,1111 . . Jt•si~11cd to
,11l1l1cs- Ji,,:1 l' 1u llil!i11g t!1i:sc
\\.' t·

''
•

'•

r
t

I
'

t•

i

!
!
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ll•'\'ll:-..

ll o w;irtl
Ill
'\I Ulll' ll! /\ssot:iatio11
!.'> t\• •t ,11 \ l'll.·,11Vt' Vl'hit]t' 10
1l'1l1s!1,,1[!\ 1J 1·,1.1l <' (1 11 !Jeli alf of
l•u tll 1111· 111 11l1.1gr ;t(ll1<1tc <Jilli
~-·r;1t!o 1, 1! .l!l 1.!l c·,,1, •n;1I sl11di:111
l\1)1i11·~ . !!l f.,1\ lt :J\ 1•111 sir1ci: its
'I li c

l)f l"Sl'

On

ir1l·t']Jlt<1r1 bl!L'll ablt: to u ffl· r 1l1e
gradt1at i:
a rid
11rofessional
stt1J,·n1 a11y t:on1.'r<'t<' 1)rogr;i111s
t o sti1nul;.ite their interest 111 tl1e
U11ivcrsi!y Co111111ut1ity.
Ou i reSJJC!.:liVC Sl lld l'lll bOtiiC'S
art· in accord in recognizing. tll<JI
a
c l1angl'
i11 the politi ca l
st ru t:turc at 1-l o \vard U11ivl.\rsity
is !J;11a111ot111t. We ;inti,·ip a!c a
GradLia!e Studen t Associat ion
t1111lJl1 wly i;c:ared to lll've1(j11i11g
OLJI' ex 11erti~i:. \Ve e 11 vi~ion ;;i
( ;S t\ \\•l1it:ll \Vil ] <.:OOT(Jin;1lt' ;ill
Ottr .~kill1> t!tr(1t1g/1 ir11i:llcc111al
ancl protl tictivl' activr11..: ~ .
\V,· Ila\'!.! <"011s1d.:rc·d tli1s !ll (l\'l!
c:ircft1\lY a11J l·o11clt1dc tl1al otir
o r1ly rc111t•dy 1s 1111.: for111:ilio11 Lif
ar1 i11ctc11.:11cler1l (;r:i l! t1atc a11d
\l rufc~ .~io11al
Stlilll'tl!
Associh 1ior1.
0

1:r1.·iJ
J) .
1\.1e Qt1i:t.:11.
Jr ..
l'ri:sid ~ 11 t . 1\.1c(\ Sclio(1I St 11Llc111
(~Ollll 0il

11 r1·sidl' lll ,
Der1lal
Stutlcrll CoLt ll l'il
l'ruside 11t. (; r:i JL1 all'
StL1Jcnt ( t)L111cil
l' r t·siLl cn l .
La w
Sc/100! S t11d e11l ( '0 11111.·il
1>rcsidi: r1l, St:l11Jo l of So.:ia l
Work S l l1l!L" 111 ( ' t>lJt1cil
l1 resiclc11t, Scl1ool C>1 R..:Jigio r1
Stt1de11t ( 'ot111l·il
0

I
iI
I

I

Jackson Death
l Ill" S1tillt·11t 1 '•1t1 11l·i l df tl1 t:

( (•ll1:gc· 111 l 1!1cr<il .'\ tis <Vishcs to
11,1, , 1·.r , 1:11 t r1l1t1l<' ttl t)JI.! lat e:
I IJ !<•l<J \\ . J;:i,i..-.,, 11 Su11 l10 111orC'
( l:i \:.
11 11::-.1 ,!1· 11!.
1·cill c:gc: of
I ''t.·ia l ,\11 ~
l'r<'l l1r..:n .
!111,111)
\\ l1;1l:.u1."\'l't' l)11;1gs arc tr11e ,
l\'ll <I tSlll' \\'I t ! 1111!:'-~ ;11..- l1011cSt .
\\. )\ :t LS< ,i.; \ , . r 111111~:-. ;1r<' j 11st .
\\'ll .i \ >;I tl' \ ' l'l tll1!J!,'.S llTl' !lllrl'.
<\ 11.1IS<J<'\•1. 1 t 11111;:~ JT<' lo vely.
\\II .II Ml1'\11.'l 111111!.'-' ;1rt." oil ~OO(\
11.'11,111: 1! 111,· 1,· 111.• a11y virtt1e.
;111, ( 11' tlll"I•' L1,· ,111y 1iraisc.
{!1111k ll ll !ll 1"Sl" !!i1 11~s."
l' l1 1l i:• 1 1 1 ,111~ -l : X
<11
.ill
111,·
011 tsta11dinr;
..:l1.11.1Ll ,· 11'! I<-.
\\ liit.'11
ll;i rold
J ~1..:i...sl111
lll"l<I
<\l L'~Jll.'tially
r ...·,· ,,~~11 1 1<· 111.1! 11<' \V;1s l1011e st ,
a11 LI lir 1v as .111sl
l'l1\·rcrorL'. wi:
[lL.l i.~ L' l1illl.
1111.." 1tt.",!1 ~ .111t 1 11 1\•l1ii.:l1 lie l)\11
ri)f\11 !ll ;111 !11~ •"tlllL'aV\)r.i. WC
fL111111I \• \ 1.' r \\ ! 1cl1.11 i 11~. \V e ;tlso
:1<'hLl•l '1'[t',I)!<" 111..: 111 ,111y t." fft1rts
ltl' 1111! t"t1r1l1 111 1)l;;1111 i11g to 111ak e
111<' S<•Jllll>111,11l' ( " l.1~:.. ;1s w,:ll as
IIll' Cfl [ il'L' ( '•> LI Ill I! . ~L Slll.."t:l'SSft1)
1·11!it} 111 1111· fl,i1<,11<I lJ11ivt."r.;ity
l·;11•1 1 111 .~·

I I 1.s 11111 li 11!~ !1<•11,· tl 1a1 till'
s,11 1J1,11111iri: ( ' Jas:o' ;1 11LI tile c11ti r<'
l.":1 111 1 111~ i.'.ll t111 11t1 11il}' will 11erCl'i\'l'
tl1 1.· ,[,•;1111 111 ll1 is f111<" Sllllil'llt.
11 01 i11t·r1:l)'' :1s ,1 Iv~~. li11t <.t s a11
i11 ,-.;1,ir;11i11r1al p..1111 fo r :i cl1i,·vir1g
t11 1' llif.ll s l.111llartl ,,1 dcJit·a !io 11
a11t.I i lUlll"~ ly ""'!1i•. l1 ll;i rt)l d SIOOll
ff ''

Jackson Parents
Express Thanks
Wl· arl" i11 (lci:ll l111111l)lt.'ll l)y
yo11r 111ar1 y kir1t! l".'\ llr,·ssi<1 11 s o f
syr111)at/iy llll(ltl !Ill' 111$ o f 011r
sor1. l laruld \Va y11t.· J a.::ksc111.
\V u rd s l' ar1r1 ot l'XJ)rl'S~ t111 r
;111pri:c1atio11 ft1r 111,· 111a 11 y
t:OL1rt1•s1es .sho\vn Ilic f11111ily 111
tll l'ir llOLlr of bt."rl';JVl.'1111.!n(.
·r 11e

U r1 ivcrsity
rc11rcsl~r1tativ,·s.
~1r.
Elijal1
( "111111 i1i11gs a11J f\.1r. Ron ;:ild
J ar1L1"1ry. anti tltl'ir ki11d \\'Ortis
s11okl·r1 so strengtl1•·11cd tis tl1at
tl1c 1i ;ii r1 wa s grea tl y rl•lievcJ. WC"
fl·..:! tl1:i1 tl1i:ir S]J()k(·r1 wt1rds
Wt•ri: ;111 i11s 1iiralio11 lo t1Lir 1yo11tl1
a11tl •Ml ;iJ )fO J)OS l o all ~'O l111g
11i:o 11I,· . \V,, als<i fc,·! 1l1 at otir
sor1's lifi: i.'.Oltlll . [)l' ;1 s.~ocia tL' d
witl1 llte Bl:ll'k 111;111·s strugr;l•· f()f
1r11tl1 . rcs1)t'L'I . 1ir1dc. ;i11cl cl1g11ity
fcir JllL' t1lli111atc \VOrt/1 of ;ill
111anllir1d . g1\•cs tis rl':1s6 11 to
rcjoil:..: ra.tlli:r t!1a11 l1l" saCt. Olir
Jlr:iy j.'rs aTL' tl1at tl10Sl' valttC's
wh lt.:11 so it1s11ircd otir so11 will
co11ti 11 t1i: to be 111:.i r1i fi:st,·d
tl1 roµg!1 Ill<' lofty s1)ir it of tl1e
ll o \1';1rd Ur1 ivcrsity f:1:11i!I)-' a11<l
alt111111
Ri:spe..:L ft1l! y }' Ol1rs.
J ol111 13. J ai:kso11

i!

l_il1c·1:il J\rls Stt1llt.•r1c
('ot1 11 t:il

ll o \vard

More Dope for Black Folks

L<1st week. the HILL'fOP
fa i led to give R (l)' McKay credit
for hi s photos. Roy provided
photos fo r last weeks Issue and
he also pr ovided most o f the
pho tos for the sumn1e r issues o f
the paper .
·rhan ks a lLJt Roy •••

by Bobby Crawford
ll t• 's 't1pcr cool. su11cr
s111oo tl1 , ~1 1pcr l1i11i. 11..:'s S1.111cr
i:·1y . l i e was first S\\'tt1g.'i r1.
wo r11en gc t1 · 11 , ;ind do11c l.lt.·afi ng .
bt1t tl1crC" was 1nucl1 r11ort' dope
tl1<1n r11et lllc' <'ye. "f ill' c11tiri'
111ovic sittC'l1 of do11e. anc1 if lcf!
to l·lollywot)d we \Viii :ill be. if
!IOI :1lrl·:1dy. ''dope aLl(ti..:!~ ...
/)ore 111;.iy t.:01111.: 111 111a11}'
1\•ays. 1 l1rot1g!1 ' tl1« a1111 or
t!1rOLl~l1 tilt: l'YC"S. a11tl eitl1c r 1v:iy
it ;ill <.:VC llillJ)ly re:Jl"flC'S till'
lira1r1. It l1:is a11 effl·i:t 011 ti~
\V llt."t 11 er ..~ll f)<.:0 llSC IOll,l} t)f
1.·or1sciously. D op~~ l1<1s a \Vay o f
J)rO!:'- fi.l111111u1g you to \V:1r1l 111orl',
j11~1 :is ··sweL'tb<IL'k'' 111a1lc yot1
11cell ''Sh:1f1'' and ··s11;1ft'· 111a(lc
yot1 tll'•·<l a ''St111e r ~· ly." E:1c l1
ti111l· tile dos.tgl' is r11orc and
111ort." L1111il you a rc l1ookcd.
·1·11i:11 till" r<'<il 11'.atio11 of \Vila! i1·s
doi11g to YOLI Jllak l'S YOLI sec llO\V
\\'ro11g YOll \\'Crl'
SOJlll'llli r1g so 11cgalive ,
da11gcrt1l1s. so clel r i1ne r1 tal lo
}'Ot1r su rv ival .
I ll<)!l I liOllbl ll1;1 t Sllt:ll Sll ller
fly 1YJ)l' brotl1c rs e xist. for it is
at le:isl IJ\()TC 11e!icvat1lt' t/1ar1 t]l!;"
cra11 ··t"J1:irlcsl(ln BJ11c ·· 11t1llcd.
Bt1t it is tl1e re<1lity (Ji" tllC'
..:haractcr !l1:i t 111ak i:s l1i111 so
ll<.111g.erous. G ordor1 l1 arks
llCJlltled a Sl' ] ( Cl' ll1l'rcc!
L'gO-tisti.:al t)roll1cr l ir1 silk a11tl
casl1111 e rc ;111d 111a (lc yolt Jove
l1irn. 11 ..: 111:.icie you sy 1111)atl1ize
\Villi a r11 ;1 n \vhose 011Jy cri111e
\Vas 111<1! 11~· j11st \vant ell to st."11 a
littlL' 111ori: tlope so 1/1a1 ll<' cclltld
s11lit l l1 al ··aw1fil l1t1siness."
l111:igi11c 1n•· ;i s a1J..Ai r Furci.· 11il (1!
over V ie tr1ar11 rt·r11arking of ltci\v
ti:tllly I \va11t lo dro1) t!1is l<tsl liit
of 11a11al111 011 Victr1a111..:si:
~- J1il1.\r,·r1 so tliat I wo11·1 l1ave to
do tl1is a11)' 111ore. A111 I st1p1,oscd
Ill j)r\.!ll'llCI tl1Crl' S 110 OnL' dllW n
till' re??'!
S\!Jll·r 1~ 1~' l1as lit'l'll 111<1tli: ct
l1 ero. Il l' 1)cr11e111;it cs 1l1 c irnage
111<111 y Bla i.: k folks t1avt· l'll!t'Jl
st rivi11g to ri.:ac/1 for yc:1rs. ·r11at
is. tl1c. r1asl1y-drcssctl. ('adillac
dr iv in g httsS]l'r. 11 s11!Jtly a1irc<.1rs
that tile r11:1kers of tl1e fil111 are
tryi11g to steer !31":.t ck pt:O J)lc
a way frt) 111 S<' !lir1 g do i)e by
liavinµ Sttl)Cr Fly t)ci.:a sio 11<.1lly
talk allOlll gi:tti11g 011t . ll O\VCVer.
\\'l1 e11 yott 111ake a l)<'OJ)ll' dig a
111:i11 wl10 is i11volv . .·J i11 llOjll'
dc :1! i11~ . yot1 l1avl.' at1to 111.i tii:ally
Jttst ifj,•d !1is dc:il'11. yoti l1avc
lll:Jl!C it JlOSiliVl' Jll !llt.'if l'Yt.'S ,
YU Lt !1avc 111adl'. it. ·· w11a1's
l1;1p11e11'r1."
l'crl1:ips yoli tJ r I l1:iv•· cr1ot1gl1
i11tl·lligi:11ce to an;1]y1e ;111d set•
j11st 110 \v t111 l1 iJ' lie \\'as u,·s1)i1e
l1i s oL·casio nal rc111:1rks al)o11t
l1.!avir1g till' d<)l1l' l)t1si11..:ss. bLit
\Vl1a1 abOlll thosi: wt10 arc riot as
.:rilil·a l ol ,,·11at

"'

0

0

yot1rs('lf , par t ic ul arly Bl ack
that su pp osedly ''ideal twat,''so
l·liil<l r ..: 11. T he a ttitud es.
can Super Fly send Black
as11ir;1tior1s. and goa ls of you ng
brothers int o the streets to find
Bl<1t:k t."h ildren are to a large
o ut wh<il the rewards of dope
dc:p.rel' sl1aped l)y what they see
de<1ling arc ; We must be sensit ive
i11 tl1 t: 111ovies or on te levision.
to the repercussions of the crap
Tl1cy arc r11o vcd by what they
Blac k peop le see. If we are not ,
set: . ;1 n d t 11 e y of t e n .then no one will be sensitive fo r
SLl l)('Onst:iOll S!y if not
us.
co11sc10L1sly . ..: n1bra cc what they
The film did mak e a small
St'l'. · ·1·11<' i111agcs Hollywoo d is
insignificant attempl to draw
providir1g far· young Black
people away from dope dealing,
pl'Otlll". as well as ol d , are
but it was so overshadowed by
dcfir1itely t1r1l1c<.1lthy.
the lustre and appeal of the
So 111a11y re lative aspects of
negative character that it is only
Black life were /1un1iliated in this
subtly noted. The movie remains
1110\'il'. For ex<1111ple , many Black
to be no thing more than ' 'more
Natio11alists arC' we ll aware of the
dope tl1an 1neets the eye."
111l·a11111g bChi11d the syn1bol ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Su11cr Fly wore around /1is neck.
II is l'all cd a11 ''Ankl1." It is a
synibol of life. it represents
Black peoples striving for a new
lifl:. a lietter t o111orrow. It l1as a
l1 isto r y d :1 1ing back seven
tl1 ousa r1d years. and many
lleo11I..: , as 111ysclf. wear it around
our 11ccks o r C)rl rings. But '' Mr.
Sti1icr Fly'' 11sC"s his ankh to
s 11 ort ..:ocau1e. an ac t that
Joesn· t say ve ry n1uch for the
111entality of the Black Director,
''Gorclo11 l'arks."
l~ ly is later pi..:tured with a
f i: w co11 ccr11e J a11d pos.~ib l y
sint:erc revo lutionary bro thers
tt·lling tl1e111 they aren't getting a
di111i: of his 111o ney fo r a Bl ack
ca use. ·rh cy had asked 'that he
1Jut
sonic of Black peoples
1110 11 ey 1,ack 'into something
ft111 c ti o 11al for th c 111 , but our
111ar1 1~· 1y was too concerned with
kcepi11g it for hin1 scl f, a further
p i:r 11t.• luation of tlie
ir1dividu<.1lis1n whic h keeps us
divide,!. -1·11c last straw came
by Victor L. Mckoy
w!1c11 he to ld his wo111<1n he
Hey! Just for a n1inute let's
wa111cc! I L) leave tl1e busine ss, but
look at things fro m a completely
tliat li e i..:ot1 !d11't leave until he
different perspective. Leave the
l1ad acq uired a l1alf million
whole color thing out and take
wl1icl1 would e nsure th at he
every thing all the way outside,
wo11l dn't l1avc !o work any
·cause when you really get down
·' Tw o Cent J ob." I can
to it, the color trip is a very jive
sy r11p:1thi ze witll his not wa nting
humble, and if you get too li ung
lo work w/1at he l1nplied was a
ur o n it you can really get
''T\vo Ce nt Job ," but he berates
turned around. l'S ee , it' s not
til l' r11ctl1od ci f economic survival
really <1 thing of Blk Man , Brwn
of 111ClS l Bl<t ck people. while
Man. Red Man , or Yello w Man ;
jl1stify i11 g se lling mo re dope as
like we is all human beings you
l1is way out of lite situati o n.
DIG ? So now ' that makes it a
So in o ne breath lie has
quest io n of man against man,
tlesL~L·ru tt•d
<1 Bl;i (,;k sy 1nbol.
ypii DIG?
.
Jl1 s tificd sel ling dope , and
Once th e ignorance of racial
/1ur11iliatcd tl1 c r11ajority of
chauvinism is set aside then and
··worki11g Black People' ' who ,
only then c<1n we begin to
r11t1st survive off of th ose so
exan1ine our situation in light of
cal~ctl ···1-\vo ('cnt Jobs.'' Ho w
tl1e only unchanging criteria ;
11111 i: l1 r11(Jrc nL'g:itive mL1St a l1ero
that of right and wrong, good
gi:t l)eforl" \VC" say 110.
Before so 111con c s<1 ys its' a nd evil. A foo t on your neck is
no less uncomfortable because it
a!rig/1t. let us look aro und and
is a Black foot nOr is man who
sec wl111 1 1n<.111y of our brothers
sells drugs more tolerable ·
<.1re alre;1tly l1ung up into . I lhink
because he is a ''brother ." In
yo11 ;ir1d I will 1no rc cle:irly
both 1 si tuations the m ost
realize.: tl1c danger. J11st as year.;
in1mc d iate actiori is to rid
ago ~·1;.i e Wi:st sparked c r1011gh
yo11rsetf of t he vermin and then
l' llriosil}' to drive Bl a..:k 1nen
retro s flCC tively note any
t:ra\v lir1g into white wo 111cn's
s11pe rfic ial characteristics. The
bedroo 111s to experience so 111c of
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by.Barbara Sti~h
Rcce nrly there l1avl..' bee n
several n11no rs . warnings. ;111d
busts co ncerning drt1gs 0 11
~l o ward 's can1pus. So tl1is \Vt·..: k
I'll deviate a little fror11 a
·call1111nist's
perog<1tivc:
of
C'XpressiJ1g !Lis or hl·r 1ierSc) nal
views 011 an issue o r isst1es a11d
pas s
along
so 1t1e
vit:i l
infortnation tha~ will pr,ibably
affec t about 75 % of ll o \vard's
stude11ts ( facult y i11cludcd) .
Howard 's Sec11rity Fo rt:e. l1as
stated, in no uncert;ii11 tcr111s
that tl1 ey will be cracking d0 \\'11
hard on marl)uana s111o kcrs,
cocaine a11d heroin users and , o f
co urse, the dealers a11d tl1e
pusl1ers. /\ ccor ding to Sc c11 1it~·.
t!1 ere iS::, llO aiffcrencc bCl\VeCn
''the pt1sl1er'' and ''tl1 c di:;ilL·r ."
Their rationale behind ll1is 111 o vc
is very
simple, accord i11g to
tl1en1. If yo11 are using ii. lllt'll
so111eone is selling it : if so 111eo11e
will sell pot. then th ey will sci! a
mlz ~ h harde r form of drt1 g.
l 'n1
StlTC'
many
1-1.ow ;trd ·
sttidcnts will argue tl1is point ,
111aybc with so1ne strong \';1l idity
but neverth~less , Security is no t
i11t e res1 cd in your perso11al
co nv ic tio ns or . mo rals , only in
stoppit1g tl!e flow of a11y a1'd ;ill
for n1s of dr11gs arou 11d ca 1npt1 s.
Securi ty did say tl1at tl1cre
are stude nt s.- who n1ay very well
be your neighbor, who ;ire givir1g
tim es, dates and places of people
wl10 are seUing and 11sing dr11gs.
Ho wever, they <;!lso stated tliat
tl1 ey
have
not
l1ircd a11 y
under-cover agents to wo rk for
then1. The governn1e11t ..:o ul(I
have agents on cah1pus. L1t1t
witl1out tl1eir knowledge.
to
OsibL~a
IS
expected
perfo r1n o n campus soo11 ••:rd
that nigl1t is expected to l)e a
c lea 11-up night for all pcrsor1s
caught smoking pot. So tak e
heed to the warning. Several
perso ns have
beeh
war'l1ed
personally by Secu rity alrca(ly
and according to tl1l· n1. a
warning is fair play .
Sec urity J1as a list of all b ig
deal ers a nd pushs:rs on c:11111it1s,
and fron1 my conv·ers~1tio11 \vit l1
n1em bers of tl1c force. 111,·y
aren't bull·shitti11g.

choice is stiil between good and
have red/blk/and grt~l·11 tu
evi l.
cotn po und o ur betrayal.
On th e co rner wl1erc life
Tl1e c l1oicc is stiJI brl\\'ce11
was/is devoid of n1a11y o f the
good ·a nd evil. Withot1t stiong
intricacies o f ·'civilized '' justice
beliefs, wltich cannot be So ltl fl)r
there was never 3ny question as
<t price , corruption and betrayal
to who was right and who was
will ·be the fate of ar1y·
wrong. When a man jL1n1ped in)\ ;nove rn cnt. Hist ory (botl1
your fa ce and said ''Nigge r you \,/ancient and conte111 pori.lry) is
don 't want me. 1 kno w you
fu ll o f examples, \Vl1ic l1 sl1o w
don ' t want me." Yo u ei the r
lhat unless the goals ar c!ea i c11 t
wanted him or you d idn 't. The re
a nd t/1e ide~logy firn1 , vict ory is
was none of this non-violence or
an i1npossible illusion. Wl1en yo u
passive resistance busin ess. time
truly believe your cause is j11st ,
did n o t i.lllow petitions or
and that you are riglll Ili c <Jt1ly
prot est ; demonst rations. Based
op tio ns iirc victory or de<.1tl1. No
on yoUr determination t<;> sec
New Yo rk 21,' no J, . U. 22. th:tl
just i~e
prevail a11d yo ur
doesn't happen. You \Vitl or you
willingness to do battle you
d ie·• ask Ho Chi Minh
lie t.·an
either stood or you walk e d . In
tell you.
spite of our alleged
Ho pcft1lly we arc lc:1rning
sophist ic<1tion things still l1avcn't
thal we cannot be dcfc<1ted a
changcd ·a bit .
battle ·o r two yes but th e .:ar
The cry , '' I'm Black and I'm
no. Go d isono ur 'sidc bt1! t/1c r~
pro11d ,'' which hcraldC'd a new . is a condition we mt~st bl·l ievc
level of developme nt in our
and live like it'. That 's all it takes
thinking as a people has been
to be in harmony witl1 t l1 c noted and now a question
un ive rse and the D ivin e \Vill .
remain s to be answered, ''So
P resident Kissinger and l1is
what'!' '. The answers have not
adviser Nixon may keep tl1e lid
bee n fort hcoming. 'fh e who le
othcir thing a little while l <) n~cr
red / blk / green bit has definitely
'iut we can ' t be stoppe<l. ·r 11erc·s
b e e n cor r u pt e d an d
no quest ion that the go o d is
commercialized . and it will just
go nna win, now whicl1 side dll
be a matter of time before we
you want to be 'on '!
,
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)(> 11 Ll1 L'o11l cl 1111J ers l a 11J . Il l"
t1 11:il ly 1·0SL' tl1 ..:ir att ..: 11ti o t1 b y
111 :ik i11 g a ·fe v.• k ,·y Sl <i{·L' ll lto lllS
t' ll 11 .:c· r11i11 g , 1l1 c: l1 is l o r y o f tl1 1:"
!~l;i c k 111 ~111 Ji .... rc 111 J\111 c r il:~ 1. a11li
t li e: 11 cecl fo r l3l<t t.: k JJ..: o ri lc to
ll'gl ~ l <:r :111 d V0 \ 1:'.

•
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A g:1i11 1!1:1 1 f:11 i1ili a r 11l1ra sc
' ' H:t!l o t l'0 1\' er·· ;1 rosc i r1 l1 is
S[lCCCll ~I S ii liid i_rl l!I C Sj)ecc l1 cS
o f t!1c ·o t!ier Re11resi.:ntntive s ( :1s
1n tl1 c CJ Sc o f C o 11g r ess 111J11
.~ (1t111tr o y 's SJlt~ccl1 at ( ' r:ir11t o 11
~\t1tlit o r1t1111 e Jr!it•r t!1<1t 1vee k) .
\Vl1il e b :1ck i11 til e 60 's t!t c cry
v.';1 s ··s1.i c k l'o wL· r·· t!1 e 81Jc k
1>0 1iti c iJ11
of t/1C' 70's !1avc
..: !cct L'C l to c l1:111gc t/1 c cr y t o
''Ball o t l'o \ve r ' ' 1vl1i,· l1 i.-. n o t til e
sol ut io11 to a ll e l1J11gc fo r Bla c k
Peo 11ll· 's p ro bl e t11 s i11 tl1 e 7 0's.
W l1t·11 ask e d t/1 1· q 11 cs ti o r1 ·· i s
~·l c G o ...·c r11 t ill' 111a11, fo r t!1c
BI Ji.:k
111
72?'' J t1l i:1r1 Bo11 d
rcs 1,0 11Jl·cl 110 1 o nl }' carcfl1l ly btt l
posi t iv t·Jy, B11t t/1 erc scc 111s to b l.!
jt1st a s ligl1t h ir1t o f tl1 a t o ld ''t!1c
bc tt l' r of t\\'o l'Vils·· i n l1is
1!1lS \VCr.
111 t !1is \v /1 o le a fl a ir tl1e 111ost
s11r11r is i11 g tli in g of · :i ll 1vas til e
!:io.:k
of
l lo 1v:1rd · u 11 ive r si t y
Sllitl c,111 11~1r,ti ..: i11 Jti o11 . 011e c:111
0 11l y l' ig11rc !liat ll1is \V;ts d11 e t o ;1
co 111111t111i c ;Jti c1 11 l1rl' <1kd o 1vr1 0 11
CJlllJllJS ;Jill! ll Ojl{' t/1<1[ it 1110 11°(
re 11c at
it s..: Jf 111 ll1 1s Crli ci al
c ]e (' \ 1011 yc: tr .

Ct1mc.
•
like tht' winds
of thl' s l11rm;
quietly disrupling
your mind
to b eco m e
•
a tolal
Blat:k
/ new
person.
M OYC,

'

•

as the wave s
of lhe nilc;
e ndlessly deep
into yourself
becb ming more
•a revolutionar)'
warchild
di s covering
beauty.

•
•

'

C reate,
from the womb
a new beginning
reborn in
the minds
of those who
come
answering the c"ll
of your
vocation
/ Black gods
(King~ & 'Q ueens),

•

•

A.A .
\

>

•

".
•

0
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\ 11 1\ tJ ,t l
I 1 "'' 11111.111
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Coed Ponders Freshman'
'Pounce'
b y ·ri1ila yo
' ' l'1'(J 11l1' so 'L' lJ 1.i r11 SJ}' l lo v1·
yo 11
. :111tl lll L' ll it 's i.:1tl1 e r too
IJll' ... {) j l() \ L' g(J CS .. . SC! \l' llL'fl 1
t 1• ll YLltl I lV\' IC yo 11 . 1l J OL'S11 '1
111l',111 l k11 tJ 111 yoLi'll 11..:\' L'.r g;ci
(l !ll )' !lla t I \1•1.,]1 yu11 1l1d11'1 !1,1\ <.'
l fl ." 1\ 11tl li e 1irtl l'l'l d o.:,J l o rJ p
Jbt) 11 1 l1 t 111 ti c J1aJ s .... c 11 111..,.
cr1tcr1nµ 111 1· Q11 a J 111J11}· (1111c ...
.111ll 11Jrltl' J lo tJJI-. ltl llll'. I
gr11l11..:1( l l l ll l)' 'l' I! . l-1l 1l \\Ul ~ thJI
I l1 ;1J e 11t crl'1l tl1 c Q ti :id . o n[\
Ol1Ll' :J ll d l \ , I \ ' lfllJl!y rL'S l i ll ~ ni y
l.ll,1l·i.. ...el l . 1 1 1~ 111,11111..,.r w;1s soft .
l11s a111r l', c J,t1:.il ;i11d sl1gli1l y
1\ lr1.::.i r1, !t is r;111 w :.1s J c1uo lL' b y
L:.1wrc 11 ..:..: ( ' r:.i,r.-C;rL'L'r1 fr o 111 t1is
Jl OSt ..: r. ( Wl11c ff c J11 Ile 1i ur c l1ased
111 y 1> ttr l' r 1~· i1Jly \\1 0,1lwo r111·s
, [Ol"L' S. )
~1 .1 11y llL' \\' .:u111111g S1slo.:1·s w ill
1·l·1.·l'IVL'
· ·()1, 1.·r:1 1i (111 · l.- rc s l1 r11a 11
l'Ot!!lL0.:
Lill"
\Vl· ~k.
"f'J11s
0 11..:rJl l(lll IS ll1tl l'<: 0.:LJl ll lll UJl] y
krl <l \\' fl .ts till' ''111 J ll' 1111pcrc lJ SS
gl' I
1l\' L'I' ,
0 11t•
ll ro1 !1..,.r
J Jl j1rO.it· l11.·1I Ille'. lt.:;!l' lrlg 1Ill' .fl'J f
of
l) l1 t1 gl.1s
I IJll
dr1v111g J
b t' J t1t1 f t1I l1[11 e 1 ~ 1re B1rJ. Il l'
1111l!L•tl
() \'1'r .1 r1d
a~ k L' d
for
cli rl' C ! 1 0 1 1~ 10 1!11· 1\ J111i 111str:.1tio11
li l1Li(l111 g.
I
s !Ullt\
tl1..:rc
!11!\0 C<.'111 ly Jilli l l l' r V llll~ J1 0 ILl111g
111y
L1rigl1t
y ..:Jlo v.• f resl1111:.i11
l1J r1dl1tJ t1k . I fl' S110111ll·d. ·· 1 1lon't
ktlO\\' ,l!lV tl f !llt'
bltildi 11gs
ext·l·p t l .(11·J.. ll JI! 1·111 loo k111 1i.
fo r
( ' r.11111011
A t1ll i1o r i lJ 111
111 ysl·l t ." l lL· t>11..:11ctl 1111 l1is d oo r
a rid
lJ f'l) IV! I
ll',l lli l·r
b otl !S
ll ;l 11 llSt)l ll O.: ly
L'lll !C !'!t.... (l .
I l e•
WfllSJ lLfl'l l , ' 'S ll)llJOS L' Wl' ]tlOk
fo 1
( ' r .111 110 11
.i11'l
lllL'
At!111111 i~ t ra t1 0 11
Bl11ldi11 g
t o gc tl1 l·r.. ...
tl1 (1 t1gl1t . ·· w 11:1!
l1Jvc I t <1 l\l ~ L"' 1'111 1:11 ..: ;i lre JLly. "
·1·1111s. v.•1· WJlk l•t l ;1111! \Vaikl'd
<J!ld !a lk l'tJ. ;\f! l" f JbOtJ\ 40
r11 in111 ..:s tl1ssolvL' (I , l1is dL· o do rant
gave 0111 . a r1.l r11y b ladd l·r J!n1 osl
0

0 0

'

co!IJ!JSt: (I. Il e ~1tl11i1.tt j.: t! t l1al lt e
1\'<J S l'nlo.:ri 11g !1i s !;1s t Yl' <lr l1LTl'
a 11ll s:.ii d 1J1 a t I \VJ ~ s \ ~ 11tl 111 g 11cJr
(' rJrnt o r1 · ~ • S1L!o.:11 :1lk
1v l1 e 11 Il l'
"!,I) r o:.i c 11 <: c!
lll l' .
·1·11..:
1\ 1J1111r1i str:t1i o11
lll11l 1l111g
w;1 ..
1\1 i1J1111
~ 11 111 1 r1g
ll is1J !1Cl'.
So
\vl1cn I ILi ld Jun1 !l1at 1vc \V t'rc n't
,!:011\g {() ' '- ~]l l1 ! "' J ll}' St.:CJle.
J!IY\\ll CfC \Ill' <.: rill o r llllnl· ). J illi
.at :111y ti111L·. Ill' J1 rl'L· t ell 111e to
illl' !J1Jit•s TOO lll .
On ~ l ti ntl:.i y I 1\'l'11 1 r x 11lo rin g.
rl lll k11 0 1v1 r1g tli.11 1l11s 1\•a s t o bL'
111 y tl1 1rd Li 111L' ll c: 111 g p o t111..:cd
11 1)011 . I 1vas 1valk 111g 111 lru 111 o f
t l1e U111Vl' fs l! y 11 ...:.i lt ll ( '..: 111er. A
··1og<·rl1t:r-loo k ir1!.\·· llro tt1er s[1(l
111 111y Jir..:<:t1u 11. Wi1J1i11 fivL:
11 1inu!es.
k r1..: 1v 1 11~
bo;i rl!
Sl'U !'L'S,
e tll !jt!l a ll \llC
',tVer;igL',
Jll1l el ic ;11' L(lll ll' li s l11 11e• 11t s. :111ll
111 :11 t1is ~1 tJ llfL' ( 'Jrlu WJs 11;1r J.. ,·d
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~l'X \t :t lJ y
Q(l ll.. !
1i!1 ysiL·:1l ly fi 1l . I 1ri1111L·J 11vl·r l1 is .
egu J11 tl 11~ Wl' lll t>ll 1i1 111..: (lll1..: r
1\ irL' l' \lO ll.
1\ !l(! SO. l,! kl••llL~ l'l l , ·r lll' Y l'I Sl'
e :1rl}' :111 tl lt1rk l;tlL' . "11llL'.lr l :1lk 1.~
Sl.l s 111 (1<11l i ;111 c\ 1l1L·1r l1 111· s .1!L'
tft!ly
j!L'\.) llll' (fl l' Jll}
\ (lj!L'l lll'f'.
·1-11L'}' L' a11 1ioe t 1\•11!1 !)0 11 J· . Lee
a 11tl 111J kc l1i1it <: l1:.i 11 gi: Iii, 11111111.
l' f1c sl\ Hr(1 tl1cr .. l':Jtl talk s la11dJrll
ti111e ~n t (J ..:111111 11·.
·· 1l1 J.. L·. l11· y SistL' r I clig
yo · 11ioo t l ~. Lo u k ... like·
1' 111 g<1i 11· i11 y(J . 11) ()1
S( L'flS, l~ lk l' Ylll l. Vl'
S!Cj>J)l'. L! llll 7 Cf',l l' J.. ~
'1\11tl like IVL' ff't)l ll t l\ c
·g l1 e t t o lieli t.:V L' I )1 a ! 's
ll t' .... :.tki11g y ii' lll O lll ~
b a c k. 1\11(1 lik e \V<:
s l1011ld be a\1 01 11 tl 11•
b 11 s 1r1 css £1f N ;1ti o 11
Bt1iltlu1 g lvi t ' y t1 · lli~ . 11 111·
k 11 ..:cs
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l11 )111cs ;1 11<1 Jl(1.-:.-;il) l _\· 01 1·1·:1 11ge s c h ol<1 1·;.; J1i 1) ;.; to f t11·the1·
tl1ci 1· e cl11 <: •1tir111.
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\\ 'l1i(· \1 n 1;1 k c ." S iste 1· .J :1 l·k ie' c1s in1 11(11· ta nt t o 11 s

O f ('Ot1 1·se, ;1s ·,, s<: ic 11t i.-; t,
\\' h ic·h is t h e m ;ti 11 g-0;1 ! Qf'

;i s sc: ie11t i." t .J ; 1l·kit·.

s h e helps

ti s r11; 1k e <I IJ1·11fit .
a11)· g oocl
CI J!l1Jl<lll ,\ ', l~ llt CJtit-;ir !L' t l1c ];1\JO l'l:ltO J',\· . i 111 li \ "i1_!11 ;1] e ffo 1·ts
))_1· J1L' c) 11lt' li k e .J :tt ·kic.
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rJt h e 1· i 1111c 1·-c it)' d 1·o g1·ctm .<.:.

s 11o r1.-:r, 1·c1 ! ]),\" K c1(l ;1k. ;11· c h c l1J i11g n1c t11~· p i:;o ple get
: 1)1(1;1(1 .•.\ 11 1! t\1ei 1· :1tl1·: 111ce n1 e nt c :111 0 11] _,. l1 c lp t1cl\•k1t1 c e
t)\ J i·

·"< Jt· i et.1· <tt t l1L' ,-;;1111 e tin1c .

\\' l1ic: h. li.\· tf1 e \\"c11·, is ' ' e 1·;.1 imp o 1·tant to tis.
:\ ft c 1· otll, o LlJ' IJll~i11 es.'-' t! t:' )JC n(l." {J !l S(Jc,i ct;.· .
\\'C C~l t· e
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11·1iat happ en > t u 1t.

Kodak

More than a business.
•

•

••
•

'

Politics·• Terrorism at Olympics

Ex-Pro's Join Staff
,

by Brenson Lon g
J--' ri.:J 1~ rceJJllln, t!1c CO;t(' IJ of
'l'ltc allditio11 of tl1rcc 11cw
C\J;1, 111.· s l1as i11crcascd the Biso11 tlic defe11sive li11L:111 c1~ for tl1 _c
c!1a11ccs to be a 1>ower i11 t/1c ( Bis1)tl, brir1gs to l lu w;tr ll l11s
l"l'1c11tly forr11cd MEA C ~1bil1ty at1l! l~X1)crii.::11ct·. <: 0:1..:11
1~ rcc111;1 11 JJlaye(l 1\efe11~ivc tackle
l'O l'I fl' !"l'.11 t'C ,
:i t
l\1 ississi 1) 11 i \1 a ll e~' Sta ll'
1\
t rCJll C ll(IOllS atllOlltlt o f
fou1ball k11 o wlcdgc a'1d (.' 1)!!cge. Ft1r tll!"L'L' yc;1rs Ill' w;1s <l

'

witl1

tl1•· aL·quisitio11

of

llll'SC nl.!W CO ill' llcs.

Ja111cs Ross will l1a11dlc tl1c
11tfc 11si vc li r1..:111c11 and direct
1111·111 111 ;1 11ro-!'>ty\e uffc11sc. A11

1Jllt•11,ivc S\ll' Cialist l1 i111sclf,
C·11;il·l1 Ko)os 111adc 1l1c. sl1il I fro111
l'1 <1irll'

View

A&M

Cu ll1·gc. i11

'l' l·x:1s ];1st J ltly to joir1 tl1 c
l l<11vartl U11iv1·rs1ty st aff as an
:1:-.s11t: i;1t..:. J l e is a gr<i<lL1at c of S.in

111 cr11bcr llf tl1l· Nc\v York
Gi a11t s' 1le fc r1 s1vL' 1111it . At 6 f,·ct
.3 111t: l1 t'S <1 11d wcii;l1ir1g 270
p(11111ds. t~ rl.'d still look s 1011gl1
.i r1d in s!1<111e lo rL't11rr1 IV tl1 c
pros. frcc 111a 11 , a 11,·a1I 1·oacl1 al
ll o11stor1's C<11!111l ic l l ig.t1 ;111(! ;i
coach at l,r;1iriL: Vit:\V Al~M
('ollcgc i11 i ·cx;is, 1>l,111s tu 11i<ikL·
a c;irct•r of l.'O<tcl1i11g.

St<i tc \( .a[i for r11a) . \Vl1crc l1 c
,,1;1rrl'Ll. l i e ;1lso 1)l ;1yl·d wittt tl1c
Nc\V York Giai1! s 11r1til an a11klc
111J11ry f(lri.;cd t1i111 tu rcti rL~ . Ross
S<.:1vctl as l1 1.::1<l CLlac l1 <ii Oakl :111d
f l :il1tur r1i a) J11r1it i 1· ( 'L>ll cgc i11
I '!(1'1. 1\ w11111cr of 11ir1 c lett e rs at
S.111 J1Jsc. l{ oss likes tl1e \Vtde
•111L'll, 11rt1 styl...: o f 1)lay.
J 11!'>L'

,.,.___

Coach Richard Stebbins
N!!\V York Giants, graduated
•
fro111 Gra111bling College. He was
a 111e111ber of the U.S. 400-meter
rt;>Jay tca111 (alo11g with Bob
H;i yes) wl1en it set a r.:cord of
39.0 seconds during th e 1964
O!y 111pics 111 T okyo. As a
s11ccialist on pass receiving, it
will be St ebbi11s' responsibili ty
to i111prove and instruct the
receivers on the Bison's offense.

Counseling

' .....
~

Coach Fred Freeman

Coact1 James Ross

Ricl1ard ·r cbl1i11s 1:. ll1 c 11ew
off.:nsivc rcct•iver Coact1 a11cl ll<tS
t!J<' cre1!.:11lials to l~-.: Ll1 .: Liest i11
tt1c i.:o r1f crcr1ct: . Stt•l1bir1s, <t
forr11,•r wiUe ri: t·4iv..:r for 1lJL'

'

v

•

•

by Stuart Small

--~~

•

'

,
"

1·x11cricr1cc :ire brougl1t t o t!1c

s1:1ff
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PAGE EIGHT

1·he University Counseling
Service wisl1es to bring to the
attention of the Howar d
University comn1unity its new
sc l1cdule. The office will be open
fron1 8 a .in. to 7 p.n1. Monday
tl1rough Fridays and 8 a.m. to I
ll.111. o n Saturdays.
Th ese l1ours have been
sclt•cted so !hat counselors can
be available to 1nore students .
Yo11 arc cordially invited to
co 111c in and browse around ou r
vocational library or to just
RAJ)!

Despite the tl1e n1 e of
i11ternational fraten1ity , tl1e
ostentatious appeal for u n iversal
goodwill the reality of polit ics
consp icuously surfaced above
the p reCocious idea ls of the
l nte r11 ational Olyn1pic
Co1111nittee.

•

Rl1odesia , in fact. was not
excluded fro n1 the Oly1npics on
th e basis of their polic ies of
iniqu it ous r acis m , as
a forcn1en ti o11cd. WJ1ite
aut t1orities preferre d to fabricate
a teclt nicality t han concede to
the fact that Rl1odesia is an
ultra-racist n1otherfucker. Why?
As the old West Indian adage
goes '' Pot can't call the ke tt le
Black.··

success was obviously
negligible - tl1ey left th e
co mn1andos not 1nuch of a
choice. We've all heard t he
detailed reports o f the incident .
However, we as Black people ,
Of particular interest was jive oppressed people previou sly a nd
evidences of blatant political presently, mus1 try to escape the
issues. The first issue of focus errat ic ' e motional involvement
was Rl1 odesia. The decision that aceo1npanies suct1 an
n1akin g e n clave apparently incident. T/1e An1 eric an
favored tl1c participation of reporters and press have leve led
racist Rh o desia; ho weve r a a barrage of derogatory epiphcts
technicality, tl1e p resenta tion of t o guerrilla orga ni 7.ati o ns,
whi ch l1 ad becoine imperative in including '' n1 oral depravity ,
light of tl1e risi11g indignance of bestiality, psychopat hic ," etc.
the co nlJlC li11 g Black athletes I'm rather anxious to know what
and coun tries, i11validated labels they would a tt ach to
Rhodesia's right to participate . peop le that commit genocide
against a nd decimate o th er races
One need not be prophetic to that enslaved peoples, that rob
f)rcd ic t <111d e nvisage th e protests countries of their natu ral
and pos.sible calamity that would reso u rces while their inhabitants
occu r if Rhodesia was permitted live in miserable poverty , that
to participate. tl o wever what we toda y overtly practices ra cism
•
need 10 u nderst and is 1hat that today train people to

assasi 11ate their own
be lieved to be 111e111bers of Al
compatriots, !hat today burns
Fatah 's affiliation, the Black
babies , w o111e11 and o ld
Scpt e1nber movement , captured
n1cn- a nd eve n tl1 e food on • a nd were ultimately forced to
whiclt they live. It so happens
assasinatc . a tl1ird of tile l sr11eli
that those who , today, uphold
athletic continge 11t. As !1istory
a u thor ita t ive internat ional ' records, it. was onlY, 36 years
positio11s to make influencial
ago, 1936 that the Germans
moral statements 011 such
huttnilia tcd Blacks a11d J ews in
inci d.e nts arc those culpa ble for
parti ct1lar, al the ''Nazi
'
ge nocide, slavery , racism and
Olympics."• I would
presun1e
treacl1ery.
tl1al the Ger111ans were 1n
desperation to ato11e and
• c11adicate t~h c ir !1istorical
Of course, the United State s
at.rocity . The possibility of
has been accust omed to exercise
control and domination in all
her endeavors that whe~ / It is probable tl1at it's with
success escapes her and failures I ltis know ledge a11d i11sig/1 t that
confro nt her well she writhes our brotl1er s Colette and
and c rea tes dxcuse~ , yeah, ''just · .Mhthews, only two of tile Black ¥
l ike a spoiled child." Such
athlete~ that ltflve adorned 1~e
instances were most vividly
U:.S. w1tl1 hundreds of Olyr11p1c
dra 111 atized in tlie gyninastics
~neda l s, were ~p_ontaneously
and boxing competit io ns. The
~str ucte~ to exhib~t tl1at type
U:S. overtly accused the Soviet
o. behavior o n tl1e victory stand.
block of judges as being totally
,1ghl o n 111y co1nrades!
·
Jlartia l and unfair , and lodged a
. As I write this composition I
complai nt . Th e A1n e r icans
hear a report tl1at the U .S., who
tra nsgresse d all codes of true
ba~ t iCipa ted in the l1ilarious
spor t sma n ship. And that
Clin1ax in tl1e finals o_f the
Howard Cosell. he's a honey!
basketba ll co1npetitio11 , have
\
~ rrogantly decided 11~t to accept
Undoubtedly the most
tl1e silver 111edal. Wl1at does this
historical and spectacular event
!mean? Well, this is an obvious
of the Olympics was not s taged
infraction of the Oly111pic rules.
on the spo rt sfield, court or pool, , Mathews and Colette violated
but in th e Olympic Village - the
them and were pron1ptly banned
residence of the thousands. of
for life. Let's see wltal the jive
con1pe titors. Arab co mmandos
suckers do.

SOCCER SCHEDULE •
S.pt , 16-0avi• Elkin
H 1:30
S•pt. 23-Cl•v•l•nd S!al•
A 2 :00
S.pt. 26 - T•mpl•
A 7 :30
S•pt, 30- N1w1rlc: Coll~1
H 1:30
Oct , 7- St. A1,1 gu1t in1
A 2:00
Ocl. 11- Un iv•••ity of Ohio
A 3 :00
Oct. 14- W•sl Virtin i1 Un iv•nily
A 3:00
O ct. 17- C•lhol ic Un iv•"' ity
A 3:15
Oct. 21 - Un iv•rsily of Akton
H 10:00 AM
A 2:30
Oct. 24 - Morgan St. (ft Towson )
Oct. 28 - Univ.,sity of Maryland
H 1:30
H 1:30
N ov . 4 - Un •v• r• ily of Jacksonv ill•
Nov . 11 - South Flo,ida
A 1:00

xce

FOOTBALL
S•pt. t - Vir11 inla Union U.
Away I
S.pt , 16- U. of Md .·EMf..., ShoN Away 2
S•pt, 23-S. Cir. Stat• U
Hom• 1:30
S•pl. 30- Virginia Sta.. Col.
Aw•Y 2
Oct. 7-01lawar1 St. Col.
Hom• 1:30
Oct. 14-W. Vir gin ia Stal•
Aw1y 2
Oct. 21 - N. C1rolin1 A&.1
Hom• 1:30
Hom•coming - RFK St1di1,1m
Oct. 21- Hampton lntlitvl•
Away 2
Ni:>v .-4 - Mor111n 51111 Co ll1g1 Away 2
Nov . 11 - N , Carolin1 C•ntr1J Hom1 1:30

f ALL BASEBALL SCHEDULE

PM
PM
PM
PM
PM
PM
PM

Sept.
S•pl.
S•pl.
Sept.
S• pl.
S.ot.

PM
PM
PM

Oct. 7-G1org1tOwn (2)
Oct. 8-Amoric1n U.
oc r. , 1- Tlho li• u .

20-0eor111 Mas°" U. F1irf1x , V1 .
22-Nivy
Nava l Academy
23- G•orgi Withington
Ellipw
24 - G•ort11town
G..,r111town

27- Amtricin U. (2)
30- Cnholic U. (2)

7 :30

4:00
1 :00
1 :00

Am1r ic1n U. 1:00
Ellip••
Ellip>e
Georgetown
Am1ric•n U.
- Ell ip ..

Oct, 4- G•ort10 W1shington (2)

1:00
1:00

•

1:00
1:00
3 ,00

eec
•

1\ Rl~ A <.·1 1
I i\.( ' I· I· DIN(I !'I' S GRAS!) :
1()Wi\ RIJ i\ UN IVl.:R S ITY

O F TllE FIR ST RANK
1\11 ,idtlrl~.-..s :i i

till'
!.'a\! (.'O tlVllCittiOtl
l 11 .• 11g1trt1ti11 gtl1c 105111
1\ .. t1 dt'111 1c 't' c;1r
( ll /\ !1{1\-1 i\N

S l'i\ULDINl; ,

l ·l . LLOW MEMBERS OF THE
J J() 1\l ~l )
0 1: l ' ll US"fE ES.
1.. 1 LLO\V FACULTY AND
i\ l)M INI S TRA .l' lV E
l 'O L.Ll :i\(;U\ \S, ~1Y Fl:.: LLOW

\ l'IJllloNTS . OR . AN D MRS .
J() ll NS(>N. 11-1 1 \ ~tlll: R S 0 1:- 1·1-11::
,\ l . l l ti.I NI. Li\l)lfo~ 1\Nl)
{ , 1·: N·1·L. l:.f-11·: N :
()11 till" .11l1l1 of J lt/Jl' 01 tl11s
yt·. 1r I .,;(1r1cl11(!e(\ 111y t11irll yc<lr
.1-. }t111r l'resiLle11\ . L)11ri11g 111..:
li1rl'c ~1 c:1rs t!1at I l1aVL' S\.'rved
1 •l1
111 1111~ ..:a1);.1..:1ry. I 11:.iv..:
1l\( •yl·1I cxtraordir1ar}' s111>11ort
11111 l'1 1..:ut11:1gt'111..:r1t !ro111 tl1c
li\l,lttl tlf r rLlSlcL·S. lll<.!!lll1t'l"S of
1111
1<1 (·1 1 l !y a11J
t!1c
\1 l11 11111 , tr:1livc Staff. t!1 c stt1dt'11t
l<.:. 11lL·r-. l1q1, 111<.: stut1 c111 l)oJy <LS <1
1\.ll(~ IL'. llll' :1llJlll!li. a11d CO Lltlllcss
tl1tit1satltl-. (lf iit lliviJuals wh o ·
1,,,.l. 1 l1is U11 iv•·rsity 11ccaus<' l/1ey
. 11111r ,·.- i;rtL~ 1v!1at it rc1)rcsl' 111 s and
.tr1' conCL'lTil'll :.il1011t its fl1t11rc
t!1'VL'!() plll Cllt .
As I u11dl·rtake 111y fourtl1
}' L';tr. I CXJlress to a! ! of yo1i and
I!>
;.1][
.;JI
tl1c111 111y d Ct' !lCS{
!-'.ILllllll <ll' JnJ rr ofound
;11' 111·1.'c1.1\1011 for l1:ivi11g so
\\·i!l111gly JOitll'll ill CXll•J1llir1g a
~t11)1)or t1 r1g; l1:in<I Ln !1cl11i11g me
to Uisi.:l1;1r~I.' ;1 task 1l1at l1as
,,1111L·tir11cs l>cl'r1 a\vcsor11c i11 its
-;co \) I.' anti co11111lcx 111 its
l'.'.\l'Ct 1l1011 . \V l1<1l l1as l)ct•11
;1L'C(J11111l1sl1cd :it ll o \Vard so far
<.lt1rir1g. tl1is s!1 ort 1)criotl . cott!cl
1111( .. l1;1VI.' bl'c11 acco11111lisl1ed
1v1tl1ot1! yot1r aiJ. A11l! wl1al we
1l'il! acL·o1111)!isl1 i11 tl11· 111 o r1t!1 s
;1!1ll YC•trs lO COtll<.:, will rcLjltirc
1!1.rt co 11ti1111cd st11111ort, t!1at
l'(Jn ti11tJL'J ir1IL'rcs1. tl1al
Llllt t illll'-'d C!lL'Ollf"<lgL' llll'.111 !l1at
11,1\'l. l·l1;ira..:tcri1L·J tilt' l<rs ! tl1rce
\L'Jl"S

\V L' oflll"l:Jlly lll JllgUIJtL'
(l)ll.1y !Ill' lOStl1 }'l'Llr of Ollr
1vorh. <LS ;111 i11st it 11tio11 of l1igl1L·r
le;1r111r1g. \VL• lll'gir1 ll1is !IC\\-'
JL';Jtll'tllic )'C<i r Lll.'l'p!y 1..v11t'.l'.rnc1\
,1li1111t Ill e st;1tl.' uf 011r ~oc il.'ty .
1!11.' st <1tc o f t>t1r \Vllrlt!. till' stall'
cit Oltr 1~l'01llcs· i.;l'11t ury lo11g
~1 r11gglt'. a11tl till' st:.itot of tl1is
LJ11ivc rsity. wl1icl 1 l1a s l1cc11 so
111t1c!1 !t) so 111.ir1y But Jcs1)i\L'
Dllr l'Olll'l'f ll, WI.' bcgi11 ' tl1is IJC\V
•1c:1dc 111ic year 111i11llft1l of Ol1r
ltl r1 gcvity as a11 U1stitt1tion uf
t1igl1c r lc;ir11ing, 111U1dfltl of ottr
11rovc11 ab ility to succeed i11 tl1e
facl· of for111id<iblc opposition.
111irtllf11! of 011r ..:a1J;ibility to
11rodt1ce on a 111e<1 st1 rc
tr11111at c l1ed by ;11\ :( other
i11s titttti or1 of co111parab\e
rt'so urec s, ;111tl clL·arly t•o11viJ1..:e d

of Olli" cap;1l11li t y to SllTVlVC tn
t/JC f.ice of llll tlSIJal JlrCSSllfl'S and
so111etir11i.'S llclil1erat c efforts to
dcst ro y tis .
!I O\v;1rtl Un1\1crsi t y, 11·1lJS 1101
forget. 'star1ds !t )ll;iy as ;1 liv1r1 p
sy111l)o! .111ll :1 vivid l'XJ)rl.'ss1011 ol
indo111i 1:.il1li: co t1r11gc. of :.i ralli..:a l
a11d :ILl(l:tl'IOl lS faitt1. o f ;in
u11rc,111itt'd tlL't!ic<1!1(Jn a11d
1!1.'V(ltion. atlll \11..: 1111swcrvitl1!
will a11ll dctl·rr1iina1 io11 of ~
J)Coplc to tl1rl>IV off tl1c y(J kL'S of
bo11•la ge i11 or(tcr 1l1 <1 t 1!1c
OJlPfl'SSt't.l 111ay go fTCL' ;Jilli to
ac l1i('1'l' f<lr 1Ill'11 1sc!vcs :1 11 d foi
tl1c1r 110!'>1c.ri1y tflL' t'rtiits :.i11d
Jt>ys <>f life. of libL·rty ·. ol
J1;ippi11c-,.s. J11J tlf sc..:11r1ty.
·1· 11i s 1n s tit11t111 11 . \VC arc
rL~ 1r11r1lll·1t . \V<Js e~tal1l1 s l11·J a11 d
guid1•tl liy 111..:11 wl10 \v;il k cd
1vl1l' rc 1l1 cy co111rl not al\V<tys sec
\VIJO :It' ll'(\ Otl t/1 1· l1;1s1.:; u t wl1 <1t
1v<1s ft1:1,!a tlll'lltally ;i111l rr1orally
rigl11 ;1:. ll]lJlO:.t.'11 lo \Vlli.1 1 \Vi.I•
tra11sirnt , 1>olit ic;il cxpcJ1e n t.:y
Jr1cl 1vl10 l11:li1·vcJ 1r1 tllL' very
Uc11! l1s of LllL'i r IJ1'i n g tl1 at
cd t1L·atior1 was i111lispcr1s;1l1lc to
t!1c cre<1 l iu11 a111l 11rcscrvatio11 ol
<i frt.:c so<.:it'f}' .
l 'o d ay \Ve ;1ffir 11 1 a11cw wl1 a t
tl1..:y l1<JVL' JJUSscd (J 11 to ti s as o ur
legacy. [11 0 11r1ir11t' . we . too. w~I
»'alk w!1cre we ca 11n ul <1lw;1y~
sec . \V e ~ial! l1e go vcrtl<.:ll in
every Jecisior1 tl1a1 \Ve 111ak<.: by
1v!1at 1s f1111da111L·111ally aJl(I
111orally rig/11 a11ll 1101 f)y wl1a\ is
()Oli\1..;;1J]y l' Xlll~dictll . i\1\J WC
st1all lal10r \Vithou! i.:casi11g lo
prl)Vi(IC tll:il ki11tl of l'dlll·atio11
111:.it 1vill res11lt 111 a trlily
liberated u1t\lvicl11ul . •L trtily free
natio11 , and a trtily orl.' 11 sot·iely.
111 fi,tcli.ty to till. CX:l /llJ)le o f
1!1osl· \Vl10 l1ave rrt:..:L· dc d 11 s, we
affirn1 agai11 ll1 :1t tlll~rl' is 110
i111 rd1·n too 11t·avy for tis to bear,
tl1<.:rL' ar<' 110 l1arJ sl1ips we <ir'e
lt 11willir1g to c Jl(ILire, tt1 c rc an~ no
ohsl;il:les we ;ire 11 0 1 llc tcrr11i11 ed
t(J UVC!"l'l)llll', ;111J lllL'r~· is 110
d1sta r1 cc ' \\'C .ire 11r1wi!li11g to
tr:.ivcl . !Cl 1.·11st11"l' tl1at tt1is
tinivcrsity s!1;1!I forcv•'r star1•I .is
:.111 L'll'rt1al rcft1lat 1011 <)f lllL'
l1elief 1!1al s1i111L' 111cr1
by
11;r!t1r1·. 11r l)y raL·1·. (Jf liy ski11
L·olor ;1 rc 111)1l·r<.: r1t! y.
ii1trir1siL·;1lly. a111l ge 11e t ica lly
111 fl'ritir ~ ar1 ll <> tllL'r 111c11 !1y
na ttt rL·, or ract' , tlr s!..i11 i.:olo r are
ir1hl' rc11tly. int ri11sit•.illy a z1d
gL'nL'fl\'.ally stipcrior , ;1nJ tl1<11 tl1e
livt•s and ,1csti11it•s :.i11d fortt111es
o f SO!l\l. l!ll'I\ 11\ll S t be
tlo111i11atccl.. l'or1 1roll t•J . :.I ll J
llirL'Ctl·d l1y o !l1cr l!IL'tl.
We say 111 ot1r fr1L·11tls ;111LI also
Ill ot1r f(1cs tl1 al wl1ilc Oltr
~ ( 'l1a rlL'r
:ts a llr1ivcrsi1y \Vi.IS
~ra11lc:tl IJ}' <111 /\ c l of Cor1grcss,
tl1c 111iss 1or1 a11tl J)l1rrose o f tliis
Ur1ivcrsit ) 111 ll1is \vorld is g11iJed
by tl1c l1 <111J (l f Got!. Tl1 e r11issior1
011 \Vl1i c l1] \V e arl.' c r11b<1rked 11:.is
its fot1r1 J:1tion i11 Ifi e <111i.;ier1t
qt1cs! of r\1a11 fur frec d o r11 a r1ct in
t!1c 111od<.'r11 l101Jc of 111a11 for
jllS{iCl'.
T o bi: f r ee is to be
11nrestrictell ;111 d t111rcstr:i inc cl in
t l1c cxl'rcist• of 011e's righ t to

sci (-expression, self·deter minat io n , Sf'lf-preservat ion , and
se lf-survival without endangering
or intruding upon the rights and
free doms of others.
And to e njoy justice is to be
accorded equi ty a n d parity with
all r11c11. and in the process to be
accorded <1ccess to all of the
op11or lunitics, all rewards,
benefits. and powers of t h is
society; and not as a matter of
privilege , but as a matter of
rigl1l .
I regard tl1is University,
tl1erefore, as sornelhing more
tl1an an ordinary institution of
higl1er learning. For all of us it i"
a cl1arge to keep , a purpose to
fi1lfill. a goal to pursue , a11d a
lt·gacy to preserve.
Unless we c<in arid until we
have dcsiroyed and rendered to
asl1cs the 111yth and dogma of
\vhitc supre111acy , this University
<.111c\ tl1c people with wl1 om it is
identi fied, and on whose behalf
it was founded , will always be
regarded as inferior. And we wil l
be rcg;irded and t reated as
inferior solely and. 011!.v because
w e dare to rep re sent and
preserve the Black presence in
A1nerican higher education. An d
l)ccause we are determined to
rcn1ai11 responsive to the needs
of our people and to a-Ovance
t/1cir welfare.
It is our solen1n intention to
des troy this myth and dogma of
race and racism by bol h our
public pronoun cemen ts , as well
as by our private performance .
We sha ll not be silent on the
issue~ lh<it affect our life and
destiny. <,!-nd in our teaching, our
research. an d 1n our public
Sl.'rvice. we again declare our
inte 11tion to be exce'11e·n t by
anyone's measure and relev<1 n t
by anyone's definition.
It h.as always been my
co11v iction, and it remains so
11 ow. that the great n1oral issue
of our ti 1nc is the issue of race
<1r1d ral'ts111, the conco mitant
issl1c of oppression and
disadvantage, the issue of
isol<1tion and exclusion. We shall
11ot resolve t!1e issue of race in
A1nerican lifl.' or destroy racisn1
111 Ar11L'rica11 institulions by
11retc11ding or 11resun1ing that the
iss11c o f race will be resolve d by
ti111e , or that institutio nalized
rac1s111 will be ren1ove d or
abolisl1ed by wishful thinking
a11d 1>io us hope.
Tl1e t:o11flict ·between black
and whit e in America and t he
i.:o ntint1ed oppres.<;ion of Black
111cn by both institutions an d
sysl<'r11s threaten the very
st1rvival of this Republic and
greatly e11danger the peace of
tl1e world. I say that lf th is
.nation i..:; tru ly committ ed to
achieving and preserving a
gcr1eration of world peace , the11
tl1is na t ion must also be
co111111it t cd to crea tin g and
preserving amo ng its own
citizens that libe-rty , tl1atjustice ,
arid that fr<i~crnity that can

stand as the cxa n1ple for the rest
of the world .
We ca nnot c laim to be the
bulwark of democracy <ibroad
unless we can become the citadel
of dc 1nocracy at hon1e .. And we
cannot lead the nations of the
world to freedom unless
An1erica can lead the American
people to freedom. We cannot
export to forcig11 shorl'S w hat we
do not alrc<idy possess i.11 o ur
own society.
It has always been n1 y view
that education, and especia lly
higl1cr education, represents the
single 111ost i111portant a11d
effec tive inslru1nent for the
achievement o f liberation on the
part of those oppressed, for the
c reatio11 and prese r vat~on of a
free nation, and for th e
establishn1 e nt of ci n open
socie ty.
In t he al1nos1 ten years that I
have served as a co llege or
unive rsity president , there has
been nothing in my experie nce
to alter tl1at conviction, and
indeed all of 1ny experiences
have served si 1nply to confir m
and rei nfo r ce it. But afte r two
dei.:ades of dete rmined and
concert ed effort on the part of
me n and wor11en of daring, of
courage , an<l of fundamental
integrity to remove and
elimina te race and racis111 from
from An1erican life , we are now
begi nn ing . to witness th e
e111erge nce of signs buttressed by
reports and studies from sectors
of higher educatio n, or from
th ose bearing the credentials of
scho lars, that would contrib ut e
to a deepening of the racial crisis
a nd the furth er entre nc hment of
racism and racia l oppressio n.
There is, fo r exan1plc, the
ce lebrated M oy n iha n
me mo randu n1.
The Moynihan thesis, for
example, th at' we l1ave made so
Touch progress in in1p roving the
st at e a11d s tatus of Black
Am e r ica ns that the cou ntry
should and could affo rd to treat
these issues and th eir attendant
problems with ''benign n eglec t~ ''
The Jensen thesis th at proof
is now available that intelligence
is indisso lua bly connected with...
race and that Blac ks for racial
and genet ic r easons are
in h e r e nt ly inferior. And, of
co urse , the more recent report
of Ch ristorher J encks and his
,colleagues soon to be published
. lffi rm in g t hat the educatio n of
ln U1dividual has limited or no
impact o n one's so.;..ial, pers<?nal,
1nd i11tellcctual devclopn1cnt.
And that h igher e du cation
::.:on tributes little or nothing to
1n i11dividual's, or a group's,
>0cial n1obility a nd i;:cono mic
>talus. Th ese arc just a few
e;xa 111 ples. of the so-calle d
scho larly studies and reports of
the kind I have i11 111ind.
Stu d ies and reports of this
type !1avc a profound influence
1n s ha p ing American public
op inion and in n1odling
An1erican public policy. At the

million.
institution,
and
l
will
limit
n1y
very time in our nat ional history
6. In total full-.time faculty ,
ren1a ining remarks here to a
wh en t here is a clear a nd
we required an addition of
discussion
of
our
resources
.
unequivocal , moral imperative to
aln1ost 400 more teachers.
To pa raphrase the late J ohn
Pursue lhe ends of social jus tice
7.
The
av· erage
F. Kennedy in his first State o f fa cu lt y-student ratio for tl1'ese
with vigo r and co n1mitment ,
the Union address: ''To state the" eleve n universities was I :9, and
these arc on11nous signs of
fac ts frankly is not . to despair
movement 1n the opposite
11 oward's facl1lty-stl1dent rati o
the futu re no r indict the past.
direction, Sllpportcd by the
was in excess of I : 1S.
The prudent heir takes careful
scholarly co1111nu n ity.
In ter111s of simple acjdition ,
invent ory of his legacies and
For us who labor here in this
1-l owa rd Ur1iversity needed more
gives a faithful acco un ting to
University in the service of
tt1an $ 127.6 r11illion ·. 400 111ore
th ose who1n he owes an
Ho ward-, on behalf of ou r people
tca cl1ers .and al 1nost l 1h million
o bligation of trust. And while
1nore library books than it l1ad
an d 1n the interest of our
the occasion does not call for
jn 1969-70 just t o cat(.;)l up wit!1
co un try, let llS u nd erstand
another recital of our l::i!eSsings
unive rsities tl1at are just like us.
cle arly tha t we cannot afford to
and our assets , we have no
be silent on these issues, nor can
And I 1nust tell you that all
of tl1e se eleven 11niversities
Wf allow st ud ies and reports greater asset t han the. willingne
of a dete rmin ed people throu
such as these lo go unrebutted
re c eived relatively substan tial
it s leaders to face all problems
ind unrcfuted. We have the
federal support , wilh five of
f rankly and to meet all
capability here also to ensage in
then1 receiving fed e ral support
challenges, free from panic or
social science and hard science
far in excess of tl1at received by
fear and with great co nfide nce."
research . With Black young
Howard. ·rr1e only subst<!11tive
Hi sto rically , institutions
people already gro ss ly
area in wt1ic /1 th is U11iversity
se rv i ng p r i ma ri l y Bl ack
u nd errepresented in A1n ericnn
exceeded the average o r tlie
Americans
have
been
literally
higher education , and with many
mea1Jl"was in the area of student
fo r ced ••to make brick without
Black colleges. which last year
e nr0Un1c11t . It sliould be clear tc
straw."
What
was
possible
in
the
gradua1ed more t han 70 per cen t
anyone wl10 is honest wl1y we
past is clearl y no longer possitjle
of all Black studenl s , facing ever
have request ed fron1 th e Federal
now and will cert ainly no t be
1n cres1ng pro spects of less
Government 'i 11 c rc ases to ou r
possible
or
desirable
tn
the
support in the futt1r ~ than they
b.udget at levels regarded by
future. Our spiri tual reso urqes
have had in the past , there is the
n1a ny as suggesti11g tl1at I a111 out
are
bou
ndless,
but
our
n1a
t111jial
very real danger th at during tl1 is
·· of 1ny mi11d : In 1970-7 1 we
r'esources are so sever r ly
asked for a bu·dgct increase of
crucial decade Black Americans
restricted
as
to
impose
upo11
us
:.i
$13 millio n and we re(.;eived
may be afforded less educationa l
burden shared by no o th er m.JjOr
opportunit y of h igh quality
$2.S n1illio11; in 197f-72 we
university in this land .
J
sought <1n u1crc;1se of $24
ra ther than n1o rc,
Today we 1nust ackno wle.i:ige
1nill ion and received $6 million ;
Wh e n the Congress o f th 1::
that we arc a neglected and
m 1972-73 we requested an
U n ited States a1neniied the
deprived instituti on and such
increase of $37 1niliion , and we
Charter of the University to
neglect
and
deprivation
have
have pending before the
authoriz e annual federal
been a lingering legacy in our Congress an mcrcase of S9
appropriations to aid in the
total historical experience.
construction, development ,
mi!Jion ; and for 1973-74 we
In a nation such as Ameri'ca , I
have filed a request for a total
improveme nt and mainte nance
am not prepared to exalt
increase in ex cess of $80 millio n.
of the "U n iversity, o n Dece m ber
deprivation and poverty to the
A year ago, /:'or1u11e magazin e
I 3 , 1 928 , the following
level of minor virtues to be
reported tbat Yale , wl1ich had an
justification was given in p~rt :
worshipped simply because t hey
en rollment o f 9__,300 stude nts,
Apart from the precedent
have been the enduring had an operating budget of S 125
estab li shed by forty-nine
ex perience of Black Americans.
years of Congressional ac tio n ,
milljon. Howard, that same year ,
And at the same time , l do not
the Con1mitt ee fee ls that
had an enrollment of 9,600
accept the view that adequacy of students, and an operating
federal aid to Howard is fully
resour ces and econo1n1c
j ustifi ed by the national
bt1dget of only $55 rniflion.
sufficiency are major vices t o be
imp o rt a n ..:e o f tbe ra ce
Yale . which had fewcr "s t udents
reject ed in the name of some
prob\e1n. For 1nany years it
tl1:.in Ho ward but lS primarily
h.igher value.
has been fe l t th <1 t the
white, had two and One-t1atf
In order for us to be simply
An1e ri ca n pwoplc o wed an
timci; a s much in resources as did
a t the level of th e average, ba sed
obligation to the India n ,
Howard , which is' "predontinantly
on the data for 1969· 70, we
whom they dispossessed of
Black. And Bla ck !·toward, 1ny
needed the fo llowing in cri t ical
his land and a n nual
friends , aild wl1i.te Yale are
resource areas :
appropriations of sizable
expected to provid'e equalJy
1. For our current over all
amounts have bee n passed by
o utstanding education , with
orerating budget we needed
Congress in fulfillment of this
Howard having less than half the
$44.5
million
more
than
we
had
obliga t ion. The obligaiio n in
resources of Yale. IT SIMPLY
at o u r disposal.
favor of the Negro would
C ANNOT BE DONE ! Money
2.
In
sponsored
research,
just
see m to be even stronger than
do es not guarantee quality
to be at the average , we needed educa t ion, but I am a firm
in the case of the Indian. The
an additional $18.1 million.
Negro was not robbed of his
believer that quality education
3. In the area of stude n t c annot be provided without
land as was the Indian, but
financial aid, an area ofI great. adequate and sufficient
was se ized by fo rce and
co ncern to all of us and an area
resources.
brought unwillingly to a
in which no other inst itutio n
For th e three years on which
strange cou ntry, where for
had a p roblem as severe aS ours , federa l action on our budget has
generat ions he was a slave of
we w e r e deficient by $3.4 already bee n take11 the amount
a white n1an and where as a
million.
of increases approved by the
race he h as since been
4. In total library administration and appropriated
com p t:lled t o eke out a
n1 eager and p r ec:.ir 1o u s expe nditures, we needed an by the Congress have nowhere
additional $ 1.6 million, and to approximated the level of
existence.
have just an average , library
increases we have ""placcd before
Upon n1y e ntrance into office
collectio n for a university ;of our them. In th e light of 9~r needs
as president o n July I , 1969, I
kind, we nee de d an addit ional an d in view of our di:fi,-;p,..,.;,.. r 1
\Vas co nce rned to detc rm iJ1e t he
I .4 millio n volumes in o ur myself regard these re9.u..e_s.~s ~;
extent to which this pron1ise had
modest , repr esentin g the
been kpet and this t.:01nmitme nt
libra ry.
S. In the value of our physical m1ntmum additional resources
had been ful filled. I now 1nust
pJant we needed an additional required fo r Howard simply to
speak to you hones tfy and
investm ent of more than $60 cat c h up .
candidl y about the state of our
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ily Bre11Sll11 Lori~

·1·11l·

ll <-111•;1rl l

U111\•l'r~it}'

B iso11~ t11r11.-ll b~11.·k tl1l' V1rgir1i;i
l'a11tl1 ..:r~.

Ur1io11

b<ila11i..:L·(I

2.1-6. 11'i ll1
:.i tl:ii..:k

~! T1tl a

~ l1 <-1 1vi11g

111 tl1..:

rl1r111i11g

stror1g lll'fl.'11:-.i\'l'
seaSt)11·s

:i

01iL·11,·r

bl'forr

;1

C.::l[l<!Cll~' l'Tll\VL[.

l lo1varl!'s

rt111r1111g
<;tror1g
<itta i.:1-. 11ru1'l'tl to bl' dci.:isiv1.~
\ \1 f1,·r1
tltl' li1 ... u11 -.corctl 111.: !1rs1
llVO llllll'S \fl,!\ till'} ltJd t)\l' [1;ill.
\V:.trrl.'11 ('rJJ1!{)1.:k. 11·l1r1 '>111 !1.·rcd
k111.'l' <illll -.l1<1Ltltl..:r 1rljt1ri1.''> ]J'>l

}' CJf, '-l'( )J"l'<l tl1..: 11rs1 llllll'lld<)IVll

fror11

1!11.·

Cradtlock,
,

r1111.·

1 .1ri.I

!1111.· .

5·11·· 1'1() ll' .Jt111ior
rt1r1r1111~
l1;1t·k 1rt) 111 1\ rl1r1gll•n.
\ l1rgi11i;t, gatlll'Ll S4 ~Jrd'> 111 l.i
C.trTll' S. f{ llll;LlL[ ''l{Ol' "~ '· IJl·ll. J
5·11 ··
1110 11). "'"·r1ior frt1111
\V:1sl1111gl u11, [) .( ... l-.!L' kt.:U llll'
L'C<:tra Jl(l1r1l [(J 111:1kl· t!1l' '>1.' <J fl'
7..(J 111 til l' 11r'>t 1Jt1;1rt..::r
\V illi..:: ··st1(1r! l) t>):·· !larrc·l l . .i
5· 4·· 1(1() 111 _ Jll lll (JI' rt1r111111g
j\..:: \\'
b:ic·I-.
11'()11\
l'.1ll l.'J":.(lll.
~l:Clll lli
J 1·r:.c:~.
~Cllll'li
llll"
[(Jlll·l1LIU\\ll , f11 .1 I" }.ir·ll n111.
\\11llie g.1111L·tl 2 7 }ll~. 111 tJ l.'.1rr1e~
l~..:ll'~ i-.1L·I-, \\.I~\\ l(j(•
.1

i\1i~·l1;1c·I ·· l) r:tg'' L'o 1>..::la11Ll .•1
6. ~·· l~O 111. s..:11ior (!tiarterback
fro111
\\' i[1sto11-S:1lc111.
Nortl1
c·aroli11J.
~..:or..:U
tl1..:
last
tot1cl1c!0Lv11 0 11
:t five y;ird
l1ootlL·g
11t111
111
tl1..: fot1rtl1
llltJrtcr.
Cci1)ela r1J
was
tl1..:
IL'Jlli11g !,!:fOllTl{I g:;i11cr \Vil 11 56
!r-' ;1r1ls i11 ~ c:irrics. l i e ke1Jt 1!1e
Vl'l1~ra11 Un1011 def\.'11se gttcssi11g
Jl10lll l]lt' loc:11ion of tllL: b:ill.
'l' l1t·
vL:t L:r:111
L!ttarterback
-co111plL:tecl fot1r 11ass..:s for 26
\ :trds.
J,11· ·· J ue~· Jor1es tat1gl11 1\VO
l1:1~~s c1l l 2 Jtl{I 4 y;1rJs, l{ c111ald
··Ruck}' ..
13e\l
\Vas 011
tl1e
rc>Lt'i\ i11g t: !ill ll1 :1 I 0 }' Jrlter.
\Vl11ll· \V illtL' ··s11ur1 !Jog·· ll :irrcll
L"Jt1gl1t a 11as.~ ol 7,1.'ro y:1rcls.
fill" 81son !l'Ci till' Virginia
Ur11011 l'ar11l1 ..::rs \ .~-0 <ll !lie c 11d
{J! tl1e first 'lt1;1rtcr :lllll tll\.' St"Or\.'
rL·111:11tll'tl till' s:i1l\1: at l1;1lfti111c.
Virgi11 1:1
Ur1 1t\ll
gaillL'Ll
rlllllllc11ltir1\ i11 t!it· 3rtl t111ar1..::r
\v)11·r1 Lt-ifl~ll \\1 il11:1111s. a ' (1' J''
J JQ lb. Stl!?llt111101·e fllt111i11g b;1r.;k
fru111 ( ' 111<.:11111:111, Ol1io . scorL·J ;1 11
bl) ~·;1rt! !ol1cl1dt1\vt1 111..: ext ra
1101111 kick 1;1il..::tl a11d tl1e scurc
l\'aS l .l·().

A. R idley blocks fo r Craddock 0 11 a sweep
B. Bison defe11d e rs Jl t1rs uc V. U. qt1a r1 e r bac k.

Kin~

Pt1otos

•
First Llow11s
Rtisl1ing yards
11 assing y:irJs
l.':isscs
Pt111ts
Fu111bles-los1
l'cr1a! t i'es-y a rd~

26

2.82-8-0
8-23

•

\6I

3-35
0
6-60

0
6-82

0

10

,_,

0 6

0

6

0

•
1101\•ard-Craddock-( I . r1111 ....

' ell (kick)
• ll o L\':lrcl-l larrell-(8. rtin : l
kick failed

\

Virgi11ia U11i or1

-\V illi;1111s (80. rtin ): kick f- ifed
ll o\Vard-Bt'll (.~5. ficll!

g'"""-

!l()\V:JrLl-Co11cla11{l (5. ,rl111)
13ell (Kick)
'

OtllL'l" ll!C\\' ballplJyi:rs LV!l\l
(il' 11..:r:1I
K t.111~·y
lb. 2· · 2.>0
liavc 11ot rcacl1eJ tl1eir 11otu11tial
( 'c1aeh SeaSl' is v..::ry 11le:1Sl'd
11ot111ll 1:r1·sl)111a11) fl rl'<;lor1 S11 1it!1
IJllt
Lvil! ..:011trilJt111· tti ()t i r
L¥itl1 till' 11e\V ballplayers tl1is
(C) 17_1>
!)Ol!llll
1:rl'S/1111a11).
sticccss tl1is yl'ar ar..: 1~1111..:: ~
year. ''T\1is is 011c of tl1c l1cst
1\1itl1u11y ·rar11 ((,· 185 11<)11r1ll
1:resl1r11:111l. J a11i ..·s "l".1)' !or \(1 ..1··
gro1111s 1!1at \Ve l1aVl' l1aJ siritt' , l 'or1trcll 15' l ! ·· l 78 So11l1J , D:t!
ll)69 ... Not 0 11ly ar..: OLlr r1 ew CJ1y(1!111 {6' 198 11ot1r1cls). J p 1110.:s
I 88 110111111 1: r1:sl1111:111) 1\l1tl.'l1t.•ll
(ti' 2··
188
ball1J!;1y1·rs very t;i leri1eL! as far :IS Cro1111vell (6' 2·· 200 11p t111\l · ·1· 11z111111s t)11
17res!1111<1n). O \v1gl1t !Javi s (r.,· .2··
footb:ilJ is co11t·i:rr1\.'d llt1! alS(J.
200 11our1<l 1~·rest1r11;111). \ Otis
1!1ey arl' very 111<1tlire as far as
1:rC'sli11i.111 ), !~ 0 11..:rl
I l1011111so11'
r:oster (6. 21 2 11011ntl "l'ral1sfer
t1si ng tlll'ir n1i11ds 011 !Ile t'oo!l)all
((J. 20(1
ll<ltl!lll
1-:-rl·sl1111;1r1).
1\lbL·rt
r·()\\' tlll'!lil ls· ! 1 ·· 20:?
ficl1l, \'r11 very Jllt.•:1scU witl1 tl1..:1r junior). l-t cr1na11 F ot1sl1ee 1(' 8''
I 55
1)ot1nd
transfer
sb11l1 ),
1:r..:sl1111:111l.
Gregor~'
Va11r1
progT\.'SS ~O far a11d f llO lll' that
Rod ney Gr.ai1t ( 6' -~·· '222 JJ<)tJ111!
tlicse ballplayl·rs \viii l'O r1ti r1t1e to
1s· 10·· luO 11(11111J 1:rl'Sl1r11;111l
Fresl1c11an) • Ht1tt o11
·r albt.'T!
t\ l'lll1L'[!1
\VJrrt'Jl
(6' 165
1Jrogress. "
\":'rl·,11111:111) .
'11>r111a11 ._\V l11::l~lt·r
f-l ollis i ·il)'lor (6" 2·· a11J 240 !6' 3·· 205 1Jo1111d Frcsl1n1:111) .
Ar11/1011y J ackso11 (6' 260 pot1t1 , ((,· _, .. 204 l~ r..:sl1111ar1). TliL'(lditJ'
lb 1: r..::sl1111a11) fror11 /·lousto11.
d r-·resh111a11), Jol11111}' Ja ckso11
i\oJ1tl' lll'll
((1' 1 ··
1115
jJOt!l1t\
·1·exas. l)yrall \V l1itl' (5' 1a·· 2.15
7
1 rl'~11111Jr1) .
l3l' 11_1.1r11111
f-l arr1:.
1:r1·sl1r11Jr1) fro111
\Va sl1i11gto11. (5' 10·· 175 Jlou11d l~ resl1111an)
<<i· 4· · 2..i.s r:rl·<..11111:111) ;i1ftl l~ dcli l·
D.L· .. l)arryl Brtdg.l'S (6' 175 i'.'l ichacJ J ones (b. 172 11ot111ll
l~ resl1r11anl.
UlysSL'S
1\lart i11
S1,t·ar111 ;111 .
[10lltlct•
r: rcsl1n1:1r1)
fror11
(5. 10·· 224 1Jo1111d 1rd nsfcr
Lo n!:,rvi\.' \\',
T e .x as ,
/\ 11tl1ony
sopl1), J erry i\1axcy {5' 11 ~· 18 5
Rouse ((1· 1 •· 270 JlOl1nd tra11sfer
1·111s gr0111> o ! b;1ll11l:i) er!< \l' i.i l
·1·ransfer Jr .). J ol111 Mel?a11icl
So11l1l fro111 New York. N .Y ..
Ll111L111t1e
to
str 1v..:
101var1I
( 5· 11 ·• l 75 !lOund r:rL·st1111a11 l
Lilbt1rn \Villia111 s (5' 11 ·• 205
l'Xt.:clletlt'I.'
i11 .. footli:1JI
a11tl
Andre1v
/..1orris
(f,' 1(10''
f'Ot111d
f.'rl·sl1111:.rr1)
fror11
low;ircl
L· .~cell1:11..:c .
i11
11 1,·
F resl1r11an),
tl-1atiri.::l'
l'fL'SI..:}'
\Va sh i11gto11,
l).C..
l l aywootl
al.'.!t!C::111ic dSlll'Ct . ·1· 11c\\.' lll'\V
(6' \ t)Q 1)ol111cl F resl1111:1r1l. l ~ llLl1\.'
Corley (6 ' 2'' 170 11 cJt1r1J So1?l1l
l1alJ11l.!)' L:l"S
will
l)l~L'() lll<.' till·
Ri ~l1arilso11 (6'3'') 18.S 1~J, t111tls
arl' till' 11l'\V liull11!;1ycrs, wllll
llal' k llOJJ\.' of ot1r ll'<1111 111 1! 1,·
·rra11sfcr
J
r.)
l_1·
1
1arcl
R
oljit1S(lll
ilUVL' irlll)rl~SSCl! ('O:ll'll s~':tSl' a!IC!
ftlllll'l', '(l1J!..:1I ('{)C\l'll S~.tSl'
(6' 204
11ot111cl
l-' r~·sl,111ar1)
l1is coacl1J11g staff.
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TIME OUT:
by Grc11c)ry

Karate Madne~s

S. Kearse

'

'
1< .1). Pl11110

Howard booter dribbles bait past opponents
f) ;1\'1s· i' ll..1 11~ l 11 rtlll' Jl\,1J1y ~ll 1;11
[Ill' llll' i-. Lll llll' ((l'll'll~IVl' lll,IYCI'>
IS f)l''>lllllll{I i\llrl'll \\•1111 l1.1s \JCl'll
11la~ 111g l'Xl:l'Jll1ur1.1lly
w..:ll ;J!
l)!Jtl1 t't1ll-l1a~i.. Jilli .,101111\.'1 .
c1·11l· ga111i: aµ;11r1s1 (;allau{ll'l
1111l1e.11L'Ll tl1;1t llll' <ll'f1: 11siv1·
jlllllCh IS 1lll II~ 1\1:1)' ll:Jl'k . 'f' l1e
SL(l l- l"
l\1 JS
1( (1 \V:Jl'li
11le 11t y-c.;a11:11 1J1~t I . l ' l1e ealibcr
o ! till' 0 1111os 1t1<Jr1
11ot
1v1ll1::.la11J1 11p 11 Lvas gotJCI Lo see

l' tl<Jll!!l1 ;11i1I t<' lltl 1( 1 11:'1 tl1L"ir
IC Olll' l'Tlll.tli (\ )i l,ll'SL' .1 g• 1IJl~!
Lfl't'ILl<.'Llly 1111<.:l-l<)I <' l'll•Jl]l"ll\ .\ .
\lll'll l.111sl'~ t.'<>\ iltl Ill' 1.11.11 :11,!::!lll~l

lllJLl fL'll li.ttl.. . ~·l : 1r1c) fo.1l. l,e 1111a11
l1:1s 1,11,rercll ll'l'I: :111LI Bcrtr;1r11
Lll'ck\.'tl l1:1s a11klc 11rol1lcrns. A
'taggcr111g. li~I of i11j11ries ir1d(•ed.
1111! Lill' [,Jlk (I'll Lil..: lCJlll is tl1at
1l l!tics 1101 11a}' 10 gL·t i11jt1rc(\. or
;..·t1t1 111iglt1 ll('VL:r 111akc it IJack o n
till' t..:<1111. ·1· 11is 111l!ic:itcs clc pt!1 i11
1111· Stlllac! :111tl s l1oti\J ca l111 all
t1• :1rs l'l)I' Saltlrli:iy.

:.clir1 r1g t)11 1•urtt111ittL':.
.JCl:ll:.l1>tllCLI !() 'l'Uriz1g .
01ll' 1r1111tJrlat1l t!cL' t"l(JlllllL:rlT
llas lll'l'Jl tl1\.' rasl1 t1I lt1J\ll'll's .
\Vitl1 i1l till' Jl<lSl IVL'ek '111\ iu..:k
l1as l1a1l !<J rccl'iv1: st1cl1..:s tJver
l1is L'}'l's : llc11lll'rsor1 :i11Li Aj11r
l1<1 Vl' l1oll1 st1fferc1i s! ra111c1I
k11cL·s : C'l1:irlic l' y11c l1a~ 11111~cli:
11rol1li:111s. l·dt!ic ll cJltlcr !1:1s <111

Gridders test Eastern Shore tomorrow
r11is article Cl1r111J1l~d 11~ E. Jeffrey l1 ;111{lil·.irr1i:ll \V11l1 J g101r1 1r1Jl1ry
!o r al ll'.1'>( l\VO Lve..:ks: l)w1gl11
fo.tacQt1arri c :111cl Bre11sc1r1 Lll11g
\ll·K..:1111l' L'< st1lfl·ri11g fru111 l..:g
1r1Jllril''> \l'i11ci1 \v1ll 11rl'Vl'!ll i1ir1~
l_,1st
}l' Ir
1l1L'
ll c)\L.! r1l 1rc) tll 11l:1yir1g for at leas! tv:o
\\'L'..:k!< : i\1Jtl1c· \\' l';1Ctcrsor1 111ig)1C
Ur1l\l'rs1\~ 's ltll>l Ii.ill ll"Jlll \\JS
!ll' lll~I !or till' <;1,_';\SOll \Vi-1!1 a
fav (ir..:~I t<J v.111 tll\.' l11c11l1all ~:i tlTl'
sl1c111ltlo:r 111Jury : Jar11es ··131g
1n l111sltltl ag,1111st til l' ll:.;\1k s \)I
J1111· · I lit111111scJn \\•111 11\.' lust for
~ 1 aryla111l - l~:1~1..:rr1
Sl1c1rl:
.1t
l'r 111..:l·~s
•\ 11nl', !1t1t tc~ Clll'!r :tl !..:a s! l\VO \l'el'k!'> \Vltl1 ar1 <1nkll'
11\Jtlr)' <lllLI 1: arl !l :1rr1s 1s i11j11rl'<I
'\lllJ1fl~ <' !Il e' l!,i1vl-. ~ u1 1~1:1 t!1 ..:i11
:111d 1v1ll \11· (Jt1 I f(ir al least two
20 -7.
•
'' N11 1t1 1·ru11s
0 1l1cr
·r llL' ~.1111L· \\,1~ (1111· 1l ia 1 c·,1Jcl 1 1vcL·k s·.
Se·;i~l'
.Jilt.I l11s l"(l.1..:l11r1f s1:11"f !1:1ll1ll:1yers 11.iv» i11jt1ric~:· says
l"\'llll'lllilt.'1'> \\1 ('11 l'l'C,lllSIC 11 \\1;JS (_'(1:1et1 Sl'<lSl1· ··tiiil !lleif ltljt1rics
•
!)1<.: l><.:µllllllll
g <I! .I f <lslllg&':J~Oll. Jl'l' 11(it 111:iJt1r 111j11ri..:s :111(! will
·· w 1: 111,1lll' .1 l11J (ii 1111stak1'~ 111 11~)l k 1'L'I' .tl1e111 l'ro111 11layi11g tl1is
•

\L' l'l"~

!ll:t1 j!.:Jll\c' .I )l'.. lf .I;.' <' 1fl;tl I~ 1)1<'
l't.';J,(lll \\L' l(l\I 11 •• \.I}' c_·,l.1t.:IJ
' l .1~1
\\ll'l'" \\ L. ]]),!Lil'
SC) lllL'
1111\l;l~>''
[)ti!
\V(lf"i-.111 1,!:
[ (!
<.' llllllll,!ll'
l)lOSl'
Jlll!<!:1i..1:\ ...
l 111\ \\ill I'\.' tll\.' 1l1ir1! !tll'Cllrlg
l)l't\11.'t.'11 !Ill' t \\'O s.: llO(' ls sir1c..:
till'
first
L·1 \lll<.:~t 111
l ()70\
ll o1v,1 rcl \L l> r1 1t1L' 111:-1 )!.11111' !1) ,1
st.:1)i-L· (11 I 2-0 Jill! 111 ..• ll ;11vk ' tJf
1\-l ,1r) l.1111t-I a\tl·rn \l!()fL' LV t111 111..:
Slc'C01lll j,'..Jllll: ]1) .I Sl'tlrl' l)r 20-7.
'1' 11·· ).?..l!ll\" !l11~ \\'l'L'" \\' Ill l1r1:ak .1
ti1· l1t.'l\VL'1't1 tiles..: t111 c1 ri\•al
<;C!toOI'\.

I lll' !,!:<11\1<: lX'lWl'..:11 till' l l aLvi..~
o ! 1l-!;1ryl:ir1tl- l::ister11 Sllt)r..:: :1r1U
1l1L' 8isun S of llow:trll U111vcrs1ly
IS rrl·Ll1.:ll'd to llL' a IU\V .~cor1 11µ
).'.Jt111:.
J ()l1 11so11
S111itl1
dl·fl.'J!L' tl ti\\.' ll,!l•.'k S last \Vl!L'k l1y
;1 Sl.'l)l"l' {I f :!2-l(J li111 tile ll;i\Vks
IO(lkl'll l!llJlfl'~SIVL' \\1 itl1 llll"lf
lll1~l· 300 111. lll·fl'llSIV<.' !al'klo:s
;111ll \\' 1tl1 ,1 <111:1rt1·rl1ai:k LVl11J r.: a11
{ill l'\"L'f\' \11111 £.

c·.

[' Ill' ll<t\Vk~ 111a111 .!~Sci IS tlll"lf
t1t1art1·r\1ack. l'l1:.irll·~ 13 tJsto11, a
(1' 2··
181
111~.
Jt1111c1r frci111
1\1l.1r1ti t· C.' i.ty. N.J. ·· 13(1stu11 is a
roll-0111 Ltt1;111tcrll<1Ck 11111(1 tl1ro\vs
l1t1lll'(
ll<lSSl'S,
:tL'eOrll111 g l<J
1ll' fi:11 s1Vl'
t.:(1ac!1.
Willia111
Jol1r1so11. Ill· L';111 als11 l"ll!I :1 ball
\\'..:ll. llt1sJ011's favorite targl'\ i~
N u.8 4 l\ o ra~l' ! lO\Vl·!l. ;1 111g split
l'lJ(\ frlJ111 1\l1 gt1st:i. C.le<.irg.ia.
-,-· 1i,·
ll a\1 ks'
uffl•r1siv1·
!1:iekti..:ltl e..:11tcrs :1r1>t1r1tl NtJ .--14 '
llJrolcl \\1ocitl. a 5' la·· 1'10 lb s.

··v1rµ1111,1 { i11l111 l1.1Ll u ve·r~
s trl)ll)! a11li l11g 1\'.t 111'' s.iys ('1)<1i.:l1
S1:aSl' , 1l11s J.\ till' l'l'J~o 11 \\ l1y
tllL:l l' ~1r\.' .1 1<11 ti l i11jl1ritJs . .l oc
'" j ()<.;•• J(l)l\'S, ;1 ~l.11
fL'l"l'1Yl'I'. IS
Otlt t(1r al l••.,1 t\11<> \Vl·cks ll.'itlt
Jll l!ljllf) . I :1( )]J];JS l' .J)"lll' 1111gl1t
be till! !ur Lili: s1·.1s<J11 bLlt will
definitely
1111ss !lll"L'L' wc1:ks:
Mclv1r1 13..:ll . :1 for1111·r st<1rti11g
Cj ttarlt.·rback .
will
b..:
1

1

!)till lro111 13011 1t·. i\1Jryl:111J.
\V ood f\l!\S !11SldL' Jlltl Ollt<;tdl'
L1' 1tl1 r<1Lvcr ar1t! S\ll'l·d. ()11
dcf..:11St', Ll1t.· llJ\\' ks Jll:iy a ,11111
fotir
Rovl'r .
LV!1icl1
L~
..: l1:ir.1ctcrizerl !1y !l1r.:1• lines of
t.l..:re11sc. i\lic!1a...:l l\:1rry No.(18
11lays tilt.' rlJVer. ·1·11 ..·y al:.o l1J\l'
;1 11 ,·xc..:llertl k1ckl·r Lvl11> last
\\ll't'k l1it 11..:ltl )!Oai of '2 7 .2'1. a11tl
_\I y:1rJs_
·r11...: Bisc)11s <trl· !;tv1irc.:tl Lt)
1l1·l..::;11 till" ll.1\\'k~ !1111 lll<.' g~!lll<'
1s . gu111g IL) lit.• 1.'IC1St.' :lllli ltlllt;ll.
"!' Ill' 1111gl1ty l!a1L' ks \1·ill i!l' g(1111g
after tlll'ir firs! LVi11 . ;.i11LI l~ll'
l'l·arlL·ss 131so11s \\"ill l'L' 1rying 1c_1
kl'i.~I) Jll ll!l!1ll.'lll\~;f\L'LI rL't.:ClJ"t!.
··1f 1v\.' L·a11 l'li111i11ato: 111istakl'S
.111d i:;.iJJi1alizl· on.1l1l· 111ist:1kes t)f
tile llJ\\lkS \Vt' \l' ill \l' lll." ~y~
( '1i Jcl1 S..::1se. ··TJ1C)' :trl' stror1ger
Jt1cl biggt.'r. tl1is y..:ar. tl1a11 tl11·y
1

J1Jve lil'l'fl 111 tl1e 1);.ist few yt.·ars
ht1l l>Ur l..::1111 1!11:. ye~1r i.<; rnore
l<1l..:111..:tl 1!1;111 \Vl' were in thl'
11.1~1
! L'\\
Yl'lltS.
Ot1r
t:Xl)\.'rll'lll'l'tl l1a!IJll:t}' l'TS s11ould
lie Jl•lo: Ill ()VICfC t lllll' till' talt!nCctl
1ill'>:f1..:rll'nci:cl
l\;iLvks
of
\·1:1 r}' la 11 ll- l ~ aste• r11 Sl1ore.

It 's a J,111111 sl1:1111~· tl1:1t !Ill'
eo:1L·l1 (lf :111 :i1111arur1tly r11:ijor
s1>c>rt 111 llll' U .S . l111s to liisli OLJ!
casl1 fro111 111:. 0\\'11 !l0Ckl'1 to
tukc l11s 1t':1111 ltJ i.:c,11111elt' 111
tot1 r11a llll'tl! s,
l'.<lLlally, it's a l\\IL~tc<t SCIJSC
of jt1stiL:l' tu l1avc 1r1en1bers uf a
varsity S!lOrt 11ay ir1 orllcr !o
kl'C]J t!ICtllS\.'IV~'S t.:Olll!lelir1g.
1'111 talki11g a\1t1t1t re1ti:irkablt.'
peorle witl1 111a1.::l1i11g :1lJilities.
i\l1out a '111<1t1 wl10 110\t!s {\VO
bl<ick b..::lts. Al1ot1t deg.rces, 11 for
Tac Kw o11 l)o, :tr1d 6 for Jt1 do.
About a lll<ltl wt10 coac l1eU ll1c
1rl~an Ol y.1npic T ea111.
1' 111 talking abotit a 'l' ae Kwo11
D o ari d J t1do te11n1 , ·5 years old,
w!10 l1ave a11cl itre capalJle of
capturing every 111ajor title in the
collcgiale rar1ks.
!'111 talki11g :il)out a 111an witl1
11 pl1iloso1lhy, and a !Carn tl1at is
bou 11d Sfliritually by that
pl1ilosopl1y ttntil t/1e rnan 11r1d his
learn a r e inscp:1 rable. A bati! a

fo.-fd.

Socce r ac B is(111 Stadi11111

Fri . SCj)I. 22 19 72.

Si11 . Sl' p t.2.1 . 19 72

F 001 l1;1ll::1! Bisllll S1adi11111.

'

\Vll<l
Jll lJ!

()l1villLJS!y'
:ire lllll Vl'l' ll}'
r11ovics as 'K11z1g- l ,.11 '. · 1J1lly
J :1ck' :1r1tl ·'i\leli11lla' . So111L·llti1v
~r11t1sl;i r1g cl1t1ra~'ll'rs :ts ' K ~t1) '
i11still i1tt l' res! 111 r11artial :Iris .
:Jl,l ll 1,.'Ven tllL'n ll ?Wllrtl S1ll1l'll1
SllPllOr! of tile l'ILJl)S is \)()Or .

\V (J y1·,1r~ 11 1 ht1r1.: -J' t1
!r,JllllJlj! ll ll l f L'/' (;fJllllll) Ol>;ll'I'
\ll L' !t I l'l' Ii.is IJLJg.lir 111 ..·
111111it11y , r1;1t1C1ll'l' :Jilli g1ver1 tlll'
1r~·11g1l1. 1 111t1s1 .1l>ar11i()JJ 111(1,l·
ll'llll'~ ft)I" t!tl: llllltlll'll! ... :Ill(\ II·,
.1 ll:111111 sl1a111c.:.

l 'n1 ta1k ing about :1 ~lll l'11t
rga11ization that s'JlCl<.l~
tl1ousar1tls of dull;1rs 011
ent..::rt <1inn1t:nl. Abot1l J·l .U . . A .

w!1..:..:!s tl1:11i sl't .1s1dl· a l1tiilgo:t
ft1r tilt.' ·1·a1· KL'<Otl l)o <ltlll J tJ(I<>
( ' l11l1s . l1utl1 u1 1v!1irt1 IJJ\'l' l1ecr1
;:i.rc1111i111:r11 11a1 io11:illy ,

~l'

•

W(llllll .11111.1r~· 111 ly ra!/1..:r
.111 11r1 · 11;11111· cl 111tl1v11lt1,1I

J

~--("~
bring
YOLJ

BLOOD DONORS NEEDED BLOOD GROUP 0
I lit• l3111(>rl l'IJ~111,1 ( 11 all Gr(>lJJ> 0 ir1cliviclt1al~ cr1r1ta1 11s bri1l1
\r\11 I\ .lll{I 1\1111 - I~ 1311J(JC! GrriUJ) Ar11it)<Jd.ie~ .
rh~'~('
Ar111IJc1(l1<·~ cir(' 1lf'<•ril",(j f,,r tht• 11r(-•r<1ra1irir1 <lf lll1J(J(l 13anki11g
lf''l11)g ff'dgE'111~ l"l1<J" !' acce111al)IC' l(J 11arti(·i1">ale 111 thi~
111•1g1,J111 111Jy l('C!'l\' t' 1111 l(l $60 llt'r 111(>11!!1 c\!1 ,1 (()!llir1uir1g
i)r1~1' ..., 11 r1 ial rc·c1L11rc·rner11: Mall'S <lr)I~. Call for 111fri1·111ati()tl

( s,

0 0 )
min.

ANTIBODIES , INC .

fo• .r

1711 Eyf' 51., N .W, SuitC 210, 298-6960
Minimun1 Age l.1
ld1•nt111 cat1(J11 R( <1uired
0

Next week in Sports
T omorrow :at Pri11 cess A1111e.

1111ifil'tl f<)rc~· <)f 11(\l\ll'I' , i-:rj1~:..:,
111111 lllllllil1ty.

Biso11

ART- DRAFTING - ARCHITECTURE and
ENGINEERING
CLASSES

vs U11i,'e rs it}' of Ma r yland E.S. Hawks 2 P.M.
1: 30P.M .

Ai so11 vs J)a,·is&El ki11 s
'

Basc lia ll: at A1111 a1Jol is , M. D .•

S(1Ct'cr: ;1 1 C lc ve la11d State,

Bison vs N<1vy 4P. M.

Bis on vs C leve la nd St:1te 2 P.M.

Bi ~o 11 vs So11tl1 Caroli na Sta te Bulldogs I :3 0 1' .M .

1332 NEW' YORK AVE ., N.W.
PARKING

WJ',SHl~ GTON , c}, C .

Monday thru Friday: "8:30 A.M. to 5 P:M.
Saturdays :110 A.M. to 2 P.M.

I
'

'

)

3-12- l

I3
0

l·l owarl!
Virginia

\8
184

b y Bre nson L o nQ

Rick Y.1llery -Artl11Jr

•

Tl1c dcfi.;_11sive line co111 1JosC'tl
of 1~cstt1s c·a1ncro11. BL·1lja1;1i11
/·l arris,
J t1a11
1lt1n1 s. Cliarll'S
Doyle a11d Glen Davis did a good
job over-;ill . b11t looked sl1aky 111
s11o ts.
Rod11ey
Grar1t
and
\V i11fielO l 'ibbs ca111c off tlte
bencl1 to contribute to t/1t·
s tror1g Biso11 d..:fc11siv0 litll".
E11o ugl1 CT\.'{lit c;11111ot b0
give11 to t/1\.' offL·risive li111'tlll'll
\vho
IJ\01.:ked
till'
stro11g
defensiv\.' li11cn1e11 of Virgi11ia
Ur1ion tlit.• e11tirc r1igl1t . W:1rrct1
Call101111, paryll WJ1it1:. l'lifto11
Bethea, l·lollis "l';iylor ;111<1 Ja111cs
·· J i111bo'' Stevens co11111(>St: \111:
slro11g viciotis offc11s.ive \i1lL' for
tl1e r11ighty Bison .

Pe11altlcs - yartls3- ·l 2-12--8-0

New additions add depth
to Bison eleven ·
·

open defense of N.C.A.A. crown
lllL' S!\l·c..:r 'L',lSO !l
IS !\111\lll ll) I~ ,llltl !Ill~ \S lllL' ll!lll'
1vl1e·r1 ( 11.1ll1 l'\11 l\1] ' ' 1111t s lii:.
r11·1v 111;1l' l1111 l' lc• till' ·1l·~1. I )11' ''
till' ll.1} \1!1rr1 llll" 1ll;!l)l \l'IC'> ii
111' \\ !,'l'i-.s t!! )!llllt!itlg .JI\\]
sll tl jlJllll!,!: l!.I\\' flt'l'll l't1l"l\iVl'
\~ 1 111
!ll1' l)l'I\ fl.Ill' !11 1111·
1t1.1..:l1111t•'' \\ 111 l]l(' (>ltl 11;1rts
11l·r!1 lrr11 Iii....: t !ll'~ t.lill l:t~ t ~-l·.1r·•
I 1 11111~111 11.1\1" l1l'l'!l l•cttl·r 1or
till' IL',1111 (1) 111.'~lll 11'> .....',J'i(ltl
.Jg,tlll,1 ,lll (\ \ll l'i", \\ L'<l"L'f [c'Jlll.
lll!I !ll•' tl .1 l iJJ1 l1 ~111 t111ll..:r lire'
eot1\ll Ill' Jl!~I \1l1,1t 1!11·y Jll'L'Li l t \
~ll:tl-.c· tl1L'lll 1111 .lllll 111:1kc• 11 11·111
,1\\1,!fl' (lj (llL' l'l)ll)'.ll fl\.ILli .llll'.ll!
r·lll' !l <ltl l L'I"~ l1 rs l iJ111 1(1 r1 t• 11r is
]);t\I]~ ,!ll<J 111-.ltl ' ('(JliL'l_.\l' f)'t) lll
\V l'S1 V11g1111.t . .11i1l tl11.·Y 11.ivl'
\lL'l'll ~111 1 \Vll (cl ll L' t!1lfl l ull
l'll<' Y \\ \'ll' lll l' lllllll ll' tll !Il l
J 1\I ,\ t.l1.111111111r1sl1111 t\l'<l ~l.ll ~ lll
.i 1
\llV. ,11lLI 1\.\.-<1 }•.11~ .1~11 l <ltl~ll l
Jl 1l \\,!lli t11 ,I [)-t) 11<' 111\ t]\ t'
ll (f\1.11 ,I l1«ltl (,111<'1.'flt>ll.t ! l'I~
l·.111<'\I ! Ill' ··~· l ,l\l'\,jltl'' II\ t ill'
11l.1)l'I' I . I ,L,I )l'.11
l ~I
tlll'll
l>l'L'1llll!! /' .Jlllt.' till' 111>(\ l t'I'> l't.",JI
lll l' lll .1- tl.. 11\ll I ,1!!1 \lllL' I l l \'~
\\' Ill i'l' !l.I(" \l l'i-. llll' [() i-.1\<\1'"
(II t l!ll' l !.11 111)~
111 !Ill' l.1sl l\L'l' jlldl'lle1•
i ~all\l''
.1~<1111'>1
111\\,l!ll ;111ll
(:al\Jllll\.'I
lill<.' l' ~t\.JI ~ \1-l'J'l'
~i.'.{ll"llll ,J~.1\1\s\ llll' l~l \l>ll" .111Ll J\\
t!lTO:l' \\'l'l'e .! l"l'~ illl ol ;i Ct),!S[lt1g
tll'll'll~l'.
I ill \ IS !J l'l" :J\l ~l' till"')-'
il:JVl' Tl(ll 11<.:!Jll ~l'~l'fl'\y t<.'\!l•J

lJUJrtcrbJeks
a11d
r..:ctivi:rs
allowi11g 011ly 2 co11111lctions i11 X
J lt en1 1Jts for 7 yards.
i\11tl1ony ··s11gar 11 car ·· Be.::k s
a11d Norvell ''Big 5110117 '' F ~tll..::r
111adc
16
a11d
JO· l:1cklcs
respectively. T ogeth..::r tl1csc t wo
111eJ11 double trot1blc fo r tl1c
offe11sc
with
tl1cir crusl1i11g
taeklcs_

'

'

~1.ir-l

-

n1on

l l owJrd
>JLliL·kly
regai11ed
co 11tro! of the g:1111e wt1cn F est 11s
C<1mcro11, a stror1g 6' 1 ··, 225 lb .
senior !)locked a 11t111l. R o 11<1lcl
··Rocky'· Bell boot..::d a 35 yard
field
goal.
Wi1l1 ·111e score
standi i1 g at 16-6 , Copela 11d l)Lll
til e ga111c ot1l o f rc<1<.:l1 witl1 <1 5
yard
bootl..::g
rt1r1
111iclw:1y
tl1rotigl1 tl1e fi11al period.
Frank
···r a11i.:··
J{idley , :1
5· 6''. l(JO Ill. sc11ior ru1111ing
bai:k. Lil)tJr11 Willia111s, ;i 5' .. "
20 5 I b. frcsl1 111:111 ru 11 11i11 g back.
and L\.'011 J cr1ki11s. a 6' 1·· 195
!b.
sopl10111ore
t111ar1erback.
gained 35. 14 a11d 6 yards
fCS!lC'Clivcly.
·· 1-tow<1rd's dl·fc11sc. witl1 till'
exceptio11 of \V illiar11s' 80 yard
tout:l1llO Lv r1 rL1r1, lookc.d goo,1:·
says Co:ict1 Fred 1;· reec11a11, a
for111er
profcssio11al
foo tb<1ll
player
wl10
co;1cl1\.'S
t l1t•
dcfe11sivc lilll'llli.'11.
"fli t·
Bi son
seco11<l;1ry
co11111oscll c>f /\ll-i\111l·ricai1 i\JI
ME i\C l-?. 011alc! '' l3 ar11a'' Ma!Jra.
l3 rt1ce Wil!ia111 s, Greg BL1tl cr.
J:i111es ··J i111111ic ll<.:l', . l3rya11t
1~ar1tl1..::r"·
to.::rror11.e<\
!llt'

*
*->+'¥¥¥
Soccer Champs
l l\c.:
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Question What do you think of the B~CK PANlHERS ?
•

I
•

•

i

•

I

I·
• •

•••

•

•

•

•

JUANA BRELAND .

CHARLES WILLIAMS ,
LIBERAL

SENIOR,

•
•

SOPHOMORE , LIBERAL ARTS

ARTS

' ''I

haven ' t
been here long eno ugh to find out what the Panthers are doin1 in

•

O.C. but on a nationwide basis, since they changed their

'

program, you don't hear as much in the news about them as you
did. The program now is based on the com'munity, helping itself.

There are free breakfast programs , etc. and one brother told me
that they are trying to in i tiate free medical -programs and the

like. When I asked him what they were goi ng to do in terms of
long range plans, he told me to stick around for seven or ei1ht
•

months and see . He'd never give me a straight answer. What the)'
are doing now is fine but long range plans are important, too .''

LEE FINLEY , JUNIOR ARCHITECTURE & PLANNING.

•
''If they are what the name impli~s. ' d vent ure to say that

, '' A once relevant Black ._organization w.hich, like so many
other Black organizations , has let itself be co-opted ."

they Would be tilack animals . Pure l,

sematical definition.

'
l

•

•

•
•

•

•

•

•

\

I
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L

(

TEO McCLl!i RE ,

•

1

'' I think the Black Panther Party is a pretty hip organizatio n, but it has some ideas that I don't agree with,
•
totally.' '

.

FOURTH VEAR . PHARMACY.
••

•

•
•

ASHA ADIJA, JUNIOR, SCHOOL OF NURSING.

4.. . ~

_~, "',~

'-

...
''I aa:ree with the i r new approach to working with the com
munity. Like any social group , you're gonna have imposters ,
and I just don't. like beingdogged about buying th e paper ."

•

•

''They' ve served a useful purpose in scarin.g the hel ,.out of
wh·itey, to say the least."

'

•

,
•

.

•
•

-

......

•

•

II

'' At one time I had considered the Panthers to be a truly
relevant organization. However , as their .movement proa:res,•
s~s , their ideol ogy became entangled with the need to sur v1~e _as an organization and began losing sight of their
or1g1nal purpose ."

•
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